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VOLUME XXXI.
i~e ~cnurc.rntit Janmr

MOUNT VERNON . OHIO: S.,.tTURDAY, OCTOBER 26. 1867.

-··

NUM:BE.K 27~

HORRIBLE A.Fl,'AIU.
Mark Twain and the Musket.
shall secure to every man anu all properly "A Desperate
Revolutionary Move·
the equal protection of the laws , will require
ment.
Attempted Murder in a. Church at Can- - Mark Twain tells the following_slory by a
of e,·ery mt.n, in proportion to :hat which he
The Wasbington correspondent of the Bos.
~ The Journa l ~:iys II mRd dog was kill
ton.
fello1v passenger, who being bantered about
has to protect. to contribute to fhe maintain• ton Post thus refers to the revolutionary deed ii) Columbus Su day morning.
On Sunday afternoon a most brult\l allcmpt his timidily, said he had never been ecared
a11ce oi the Jaws.
Office In Kogen• HaU, Vine Street.
Now, my friends, before we separate, and in signs of the Radical party:
ll6lif' Never carry a sword in your tongue tQ
Speech of Ron, Hugh J, Jewett,
to commit murder was made in Canton, Ohio, since he had loaded an ol<l Qu een Aniie's muswoun tbe reputation of any man.
conclu s ion, nllow me to nr,:e yo u to be stead"The Radical lenders now here are boaatket
for
his
father
once,
whcreupo1~
he
related
The £Jon . Hugh J. Jewett, o f Zanesville, fost in well doirrg. \Ve have but entered up, in.,. confidentially among th eir friends of the by n monster in human shape, whose nnme is
J'!.!SO por ,nnum , payable strictly in "dvanee
.fl@-' "I-loops," sin•s ' 1 lnebrimi,'' surround
tS.00 if payment be delayed.
was serenaded on Sr,turday night, and ad- on Lhe great work l<> be performed. We are co~npleteness of their plans for the future. - Ferdinand iloil'man, upon the pereon ofa wo- th e following:
the bes t things on earth-wine nnd women.
;:M- Theso~errns will bo 1trictly n.dhercd to.
dressed about 2,000 of his fellow-citizens as asseml,leu here with no one lo molest or to They say General I3utl ~r _has already prepared m:in named Caroline Yost, a very estimablo to ;i~~~~et 11;:k%1_':dl~Ja~ln:?t;:)~:;gl\~a~e~:;e •: :
.l16r McClcl!An has engaged hi~ paPeRge to
make us afraid . How difierent is our cond1- a joint reso lution declarrng that any officer
follows:
tion compa re,! \Tit!, that oftbe citizens of ten a"ainst whom articles or impeachment shall la.Jy who sometime had the m isfor tune to be the youn g corn , anJ suck things, so I cou!il America f.or the firs t wlek in Noven,ber.
H becomes yon, my friends, to rejoice, and States ot this Udon to-night. 8uppose an as- b; auspende,I from office ,luring trinl up1ln the bound by the ties of matrimony to the fiend be of some U$e about the fa rm, because I .e&- A compa ny in Californ1a expects toot,
most heartily do I mir.gle with you i,i your seml,lage like thi~, in one or the valleys of our char)!es preferred. I~mediat~ly lollo_wing the who allempled her destructio~, but from whom wasn't big enough to do much. My gun was tain live tuns of borax a Jay from a h\ke in
rejoicings and congratulations. We have Southern Stntes, come together lo rej o ice over passing of this resolut1on, arti cles of 1rnpeach- whom she hnd recently succeened in oblainirig a little single barrel sho1g11n, nnd the olJ man the vi cin ity.
carried an old Queen Anne's mu sket that
achieved a victory; a great victory-not per• any event, properly the subject matter of 10 - ment will be ru s h ed through the IT ouse unuer a divorce. The scene of the dreadful occur• weigheJ a ton, and ma,ie a report liken thun.c@'" An effort on the part of eolne o( tl,i,
j
otcing,
they
would
l,e
surrounded
by
armed
a
call
for
the
previ
ous
question,
und
Mr.
Wad~
NEW SCHOOL
sonal, not merely partisan, but vicwry of a men, having no law for their go vernment, ex- will be sworn into office a~ Acting President rence was in the choir of the Germ1rn Reform - der clap 11nd ki c ked like a mule. 'l'hc old Penitent'ary priso11e re to eecape by tunueling
policy, of principles,_over the wilde~t fanati• cept that recognized by unrelenting military of the Uniter! States. Yon corres pondent in. ed Church. While the congregation were as • ma11 wan ted me lo el,oot the mu Aket for bin, has been <liscoveret.l and fru~trated.
cism-the most unblu sh in g corruptio11 and power. Snch a state of things ought no1, quire,) of one of these gen1len1en how th ey pro• seml,ling for worahip, Hoffman approached some time, but I was afrnid. Oue day, I hou g h,
~ Colburn has accepted llfcCoole'a chat
I got her down, so I took her to the hfred man
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPEllIENCE.
ntial
unmitigated tyrnnn·y, ll'ith which any people must not, be permitteJ long to exist.• H CFln- poseJ €ecuring to Ur. Wade the Preside
lenge to !l;.:ht him for $10,000, and $1,00U ofi
not long exist in one section of 1he lTni on , chair after he had been Sll'orn in at t 1ie Capi- his intended victim and J emandeu a few mo and a eked h,,p how lo load her, becau se the has been put up alre11dy.
;a,-, 01-~vrcr~ A:,{1, R~s1nF.~cii:-0n Gambier !trcet, were ever cursed.
without extendiug over the whole Union. As tal. On that point he said there was some men ts conversation, which being denied, he old man was out in the fields. Hiram said :
a few doors East c,f Ma.in street.
"))on't you sec them marks on the stor.k;
We
entered
the
canvass
with
large
odds
£68'" 'fhe cropEr ;n Utah 1,1re turning out liet
was
said by Daniel "Webster, in one of hi s doubt, as General Grant 1111.tl give11 th ~m no asked her to kiss bim. and while in the act of
Mt. Vernon, June 11 1867 ml',.
Joing so, he laubed her wi1h a bu1her knife an X uoJ a yon th e Queen's crown? \Veil, 1er than th e most expet'ieuced anticip<ttet.l, oot
greatest
efforte:
"l'he
military
mu
s
t
be
kept
assurance•
~
lo
which
or
the
two
Pres1t{enls
against us, with an oppesition accustomed to
three lin,ea in the breast and eight times in that meaus ten balls and five slugs -that's her withstanding lhe damage by grasshoppers.
'I'o llan·v or Not to !Uarry?
success and confident of lhe result. We according lo th e Bill of Rigbt s, in strict sub- he would reco.,niz ~; but in the e,·ent ofa.,.ref'u- th~ abdomen and on the lirnbs. The scene load."
ordina•.ion to the civil auth c rily; wl,erev •r Lhis salon his pa;t 10 esf>ouse th e ir cause, they
WlIY NOT?
II®"' The !!old production of tl,e earth rn
was
terriule and heart rendiug, and the
"But how mnch powder?"
knew that the monie,I and oilie-holding iater- lesson is nnt. both learn ed and prac1ised there had !he militia of the Northern States to fall
trat-' Serious R"fiections fot Young Men, in Es1805 was about 500,000 pounds a,•oinlupoiB
screams
of
the
women
n11d
the
shouta
of'
the
"Oh,''
he
ea.ya
,
''it
don't
much
matter;
put
ests
of
th
~
co·rn1-ry
were
arrayed
in
one
solid
can be no pr, r, : I free,lom. Absu rd, prepos Lack upon, as well ns tl,ei,· ower poc,erful or•
,:a.ys of tho Howri.nl Ass?cia.tion, ob the Physiologic.
tho si lver production, 4,0C0,000 pounde,
men as the a sassin flerl from the scene of his in three or four hand ful's."
al F.rrors, A buses nncl Diseases induced by ignorance phalanx agaiost us.
e were soon admon- teroua is it, a sco,r· and a ~atire on free forms ganization, the Graod Army of the Republic, assault, were excitin~ in the extreme. The
So
J
loaded
her
that
way,
and
;twas
an
aw•
'8f Nature's La.ws, iu the first ago of mn..n sent in seal.
Qt&- 'fj1e Chiuese Government will not le
of constitutional liberty for forms of govern- a lar"e portion of which will be found in
ed letter envel pcs, free of ch~rge. Address, Dr. J. ished tliat witliout regard to age or ~ex, no ment ['.) be preactibed by military learlers, and Washington. I suggested that the success of 111tud<'rer with the butcher knife still in his ful cb-arge-1 had aenee enough to see that- the rich mines of that country be worked for
11KILLIN J,10 UG l!TON, ll owaru Association, position in life, no conduct, however pure, the righ t of suffra.ge t.o be exercised at the point the Consen·alives JU 1he fall electioIJs woul,J hand, steaming with th e blood of hie victim, and started ont. 1 leveled her on u goat.I ma11y fenr of disturbing the repose of the dear! .
Philadolphia. Et1.
M<>.r. !6-lyr. .
palriotic or s lfsacrificmg in tl:e past or de , of the sworcl." Yet lo our shame and disgrace probauly cause a change in the'r programme . attempted lo reach the railroad, pursueu by a blackbirds, but every time I we 11 t to pull the
l!@"" A thirty-fool vein of anthracite has.
madde:,ed and ex.:ited crowd, but was 11rres- trigg.-r I shnt my eyes and winked. ]- wae'l'o Consu111ptivcs.
voted to the prese nt interests cf the connlry su ch in ti.is free America is now being done. !le replied, 'No, it will only necessitate the ted in his flight by a stalwart countrymaJ1 who afmi,I of her kick. 'l'owarJ su11 down I fetch- bee disco\'ered in Alaska. 'J •hi s beats Strait~
8
'rbe a.dvertiser, having beon restored to health in
Let
us
work
ou
and
work
steadily
until
tliis
greater
firmness
and
the
quicker
action.'
He
ville, but then it isn't quite eo accessible (
were any protection against th e tongue of the
11 few weeks by a very simple rnmcdy, after having
great evil is eradicated.
also rema1·ked th!lt it was belie,•et.l Mr. J o!i"n- compelled him lo surrender. The excitement e,I her up at the house, and there was the old
at tliis point was inteuse, and the genernl de, man was resting on the pori;h.
~1tffcrc1l for several yea.rs with a sever e lung nffec- traducer or the pen of the libell er. We soon
fJ@"' A ne,v liomeopalhic Meriical College.
Conneclicut and California h ave spoken, son wou]J resi$l, hut thnt the Vitt le power of
c ion, and tha.t dread discaRe Consumption-i.!! nnx"Been out hnntmg, hrs.l'e ye 1"
named after !Iahnemann, opened in Pbiliulel
realiz ed , that by appeals to the prejudices Ohio and Pen11$ylvania have simultaneously resistauce which had Leen left hi1n by Con- mand W'1S th at the monster should be lynched
i,ms t,, make known to his fellow-suffers the means
on the spot . Prud~nt counsels prevailed, and
"Yes, sir," saiu I.
phia last week.
{lf cure.
ant.I passions of the people, the opposition pronqunced their condemnation. Other States gress won Id nol be difficnlt to overcome. 8uch be. was marched to Jatl. At one point lhe ag"What did you kill?"
1
t
To all who desire it, he will-tieG.ll a copy t)f tho hoperl to clos; the door to argnment, and will respond, and if we but remain faithful to is the de,pemtc . programme of the revolulion ~ An _Art Ji:>urnnl is t.o Le publi.hed ii.
on1zed
mother
of
the
u11fo
1tunate
_young
wo•
"Ditln't
kill
anrthiill",
sir-didn't
shoot
lier
prcs.-ripti11n used (freo of charge,) with tho directbe ·trnst :eposed in us, our l ~bors will be ista, and I hav e posi ve assurnnce from tho se
Chicago. The arts ol blo-.ing and of self do
tion1-1 for preparing a.nd using the same, which agAin st ite reason11ble fruits. We had confi. crowned wnl, the f>illest success . Our course who know, that it . will ue , strictly carried m_a., confrqnt~J. ~1,e crowd, and w1Lh a !11-rgc •off-~ was afraid she'rl kick.' ' (l knew bla1nfence \viii recfive pa1·ticular nuentio n.
_
•
s11cl. beat ~he pr1 one!' over th_e h_end, w_htle at ed wep she. would.)
they will find a. sure cure for Consumption, Ai-thmh, tlence, and they knew that the conduct, policy is onw,ird. Our path is clearly and distinctly out."
•· qimmus that gun!" the old man save,
th~ same 1,_me he was beaten 1nd1sc1·11nrnately
l!ronchitis, Coughs, Colds, ancl n,11 Throat nnd Luug
I!@" Dr. L . S. Tves, for111erly Bishop of
The National Inle)ligencer, cornmenling 011 by parl1e~ 10 the ~ro':"u, and another_ demand ma,J as sin.
·
.Afff'ctions. The only olJjoct of the ndvcrti~er in and measures of the of their party wer~ in rle• defined, our duties poio;ed out as unerringly
North Citrolina, nn,l wlto subsequently became
IS{'lnding tho Proscription is to benefit the nfflictcd, fensible, and that upon anything like a fair RS ir' marked by the sun , th~t great chronorne- these significant indicatior.a, remarks: The Wd.8 made for hi s 1mm ed1a_te _h11ng,_n_1~- He
And he took aim at a sapling 011 the other a con ert toCatholioism, died in New York
~wl spread infonntt.tion wl.iich ho concoiYcs to be hearing before tbe people, the reaction in our t.er of time. The?t let us not turn to th e right
howe_1•er, safely lodged IO J&il. 1 ho ex- side of the road, and I began to drop back out. on tb 13th.
hand n'or to the left, unril the great work we artful a11d ince~sant efI'ort of the Washington
ui ¥""&luablo, and be h opes every sufferer will tr.v hi s
11
.,o:a1edy, a.sit will oost them nothing, :inrl m:1y prove favo, would be qverwhelnling. Disregnrding. have unde!'taken shall have been accomplish- Chronicle to wtilc np a panic on lbe subject cnement 1s sttll very great, anu_. umel'ous of dan"er. And tbe next minute I h~nrd an
Ii@"" 'l'he Maino · Medic ,I A~aoeiation haa
ia l.,lessing.
P,uttcs wishing tho prescription, free, therefore, all attacks of a personal character, ed, and- our country. our whole country of the Maryland militia, ha s ualurally •provok- thre~l~ were.made to tHk,e the pnsoner from earthq~akc, and the Queen Anne whirling ,iecided that no pl.I ysician ia juetit1ed in pro
the Jai_l. Jt ts _doubtful wnelhe_r tl1e lady can end-over-eed rn the aii~ and the old man 8pin•
\1 return mail, will ph~--a<Sc u.ddro~a.
we perBist.ed in the fair, frank and u na11swer- ele,•ated to th a t pinnacle of pro perity ' and ed the derision of such papers as the New live till morning. H_offman <S a desperate ning around on one heel , ,and the bark tlying. ducing abortion except wheu uce ee?ary Lo
REV. EDll'"ARD A. WILSON,
happines~ whi c h not long ago it had near•
-Mr.y 11-ly.
Williamsburg, Kings Co., N'. -Y.
able argument of the questio11s at issue, until ly attained, when the fierdiah spirit of .sec· Yori~ Herald and New Yori< Times-the lat• characl~r, and w~a rel,eved but.ten da,vs from The old man's shoulder was set back four save life. t•
I@"' Notwithstaudinir lhe prt'>ent depr e,
finally,
the
public
mint.I
wa;
sti11rnlated
to
enE1•rors of Youth.
tional di $COrd ant.I strife secured a lodgment ter a •Radir.al eheet, uut not insensible in tl,is State _prison. II,s only,, regref 1s that he did inch e,'l, and hi s j nw turned l,liwk una Lltte,
and he had to lay up for three days. Cholera sion in thnt city, the Kew Orleans puµe"r~ say(
A Gentleman who suffered far years from ~cn~ous quiry nnd reflection. Although we may have in the bosoms of men, the dreadful conse- insta11ce ttll the comic aspects of lhia bugaboo not kill her at once.
or nothing else can scare me the way I was the signs of a good fall buainess prevail on i.l
Dobility. Premature Decay, nnd all the cffcr.ts of lost our gallant etandard-bearer; tbe verdict of quences of which to my unlrnppy country l sto,·y. But as we conslrue these articles, there
sides.
A '.!.'ale of Awful Outrage-Brutality scare,] that time.
yoothful irn,liscreti on, will, for the sake of suffering
pra.y 10 GoJ may soon be obliterated if not
hum,Luity, send freo to n.ll who need it, the. rcci11c the people in favor of the principles he so no- forgotten.
Li something more in them than the evidence
Unparalled--A Negro Ravishes a
llGr Il)'atl, wl10 !ills he,, n · under ~10,000
and directions for making the slrnplo r emedy by bly ad,•ocated throughout the entire canvass
After the speech ofMr. Jewett, Hon. Jo-1,tl ofi. dearth of topi cs or the partisan unecrnpu •
Lovely Young White Girl and After- A Wealthy Farmer Murdered-He is bond~ at :Pitlsuur,;:h, chiirge,l wilh compli.1ity_
rrvhich ho wa.s o.-urcd, Sufferers wishing to profit by
ti'he n.d,·ertiser's crpcrionce, can Uo so by n.ddrcssing, is emphatic, neither to be misapprebend~u oi· O'Neil wn's called o,it and responded in a lwp- lou s ness which is ever ready lo distort th e
ward Tears- her Tongue out from the
Robbed rn his Own House -Eseape of in the 011lrage upon Mi~s Wal ,.lson, bas sud
)I perfect confidonc•,
JOllN ll. OGDEN,
misunderstoot.1 by thos e whose cluty it is in ;y manner; after which, the procession wae . facts ot· fabricate a purpose. It resembles too
Root.
·'
The
Murderers-They Secure $100,· denly disappcRred.
1
lllei· 11-ly.
42 Cod,11· Strcot'; Net: York.
tl,e future, tJ be governed by the judgment agu in formed, and marched through Put- much the pmd1ice3 o"f the Eu1·opcan iiespb t mone of the most shocking 1.111u horril,le
~ Thirty new ,yells are g-oi,rg ,!own ia_
000 in U. S . Bonds.
tlrns rendered.
The Chief of Police, Robert ·r-.rcGrew, yes- the vicinity ot'Pithole tit present. 1'hat does
nam and West z~nesville, l.iJ the res i,lence ism s, who Nhen about to wagG war, begin by events evn known to history oc~urred 111st
From ,he day of the onrrelltler of tl,e arn1ie; of General E,J. Ball, who adJressed the Growd · imputing to their neighbors military prepara - week in Mi/-ryland, by which the dauljhler of terua;y afternoon received a. dispatch, dated not look as though t hnt pbce wns affected
with the" dry rot."
Climax.
of the Confe_deracy, a period of upwards of ;n a very spii·:ted an rl thorough ijpeecb, of tion and den1anding instant expla11ations.- one of the mos t prominent an<l wealthy citi• Sprmgfield. Ohio, contai ning the intelligence
PaK6'tJ Clirun.x Sah-o, for Burns, Scnhi~, f:fotofuls,
~ • Official adl'icei! fr,1m Honol ,t ln sltlli<J
two
years,
there
ha·
s
heen
no
re$iatrrncc
10
the
811,lt Rheum, Soros, llrokcn Breasts, ll.,root Bites,
over h alf an hour. After Mr. Ba)J's speech The R·,dical papers themAelvea inform us i.l\at zens ofCumuerland CouBty has been reduced th at a most horrihlc murder and heavy roL- the King has n,orlgag.:d the lfan ,lwi ch l 8lan ,l-1
Chilhla.ins, Stings, Druh1cs, Cuts, Swellings, &e .• authori1y of the Government iu any eection of
1he orocession agai~ formed and' mare,hed th e militia of 1!..rylanJ, whether peaceful!:• to a condilion a thousand times worse than bery had been committed ir. thaL yicinity at an 10 secure the payment of certain clai111a vf r,ur
whether upou 0111n er beM,t, is the most wond er ful
early. hour that morning. As near as we can Government.
11.rticle evor produced. Other good articles nlleviR-te; tlie Union. The people, the whole peo _, le of back to the Ball, where it was dismissed, ev- or olherwise disposed ate no match for the death.
Mr. Charles Dean. a resident of Brady's
thi s cures. It allays inO.aurn.tioa, subdues pnin, nnrl every State neknowledg,·d i1'; power anti su
ery one going home, thinking how goou it was milit1;1 of Ohio, Pennsylv:inia, N~,v York, and Uiils, on the H~himore and Ohio Railro1td, a glean the parliculars from the Chief, n man by
~ The Indians in Sonthern Uv,li l11t,e
bo&l11 without & sca.r. It is woi'th. itl! weight in gold mitted to its authorily. There is, therefore
to be th ere.
other loyal Siates, added to the large regular !!entleman of' education, aod possessor of th e the qame of Daniel Dentzler, n wealthy farm- ceased depr~dations, and aeltlera on the rouu
to ,a.,n,y f~mily, n..nd should al.:--1t,ys be on lund. It i~
no appolgy for the exieting olRte of things i~
warra:i1.ted to d~ what it ltlJ'B 1:wery time.
army of the Unile<l States, and we thank them large mill and other property in the l'illage, er, ,vho r e~ides about. five mil~s from Spring· ,hry between Utah nn,1 Arizona live i,, com
- -~--H•-----Fob. t -186, e.o.w.
the Southern St.ates, and if it had not been
had an only daughter, name,! Ba.,sie, 11 young field, was murdere,! in his be,J an,l liis house paratil'e eRfety, wilh ~he presence of a few m,
for the iuformation.
The Policy of the Legislature.
lady
not quite eeve11tee 11, possessed of reline• rol,lied of the heavy sum of one hu,lerecl litia.
from a desire without regard to the great i«The Cleveland Plai" Dealer copies th~ New·
*
*
*
*
ment
and every virtue and accompliehmenl thousand dollars in Uni :ed St,it,s bo11de.!iG?" The opinion of the 'l'r.eaaury Depaxt,
tercsls of !he people, to perpetuate in omce ark A ,h-oca/e's appeal to our Democrat,9 lriends
'l'he suJ.ject of the Marybn,1 militia havin g which nalure could give or money procure.- The murderers and robbers arc supposed to he
ment offic.ials, that the coun'erfeit bon,ls were
Moff'at's Life Pills and Phrenix 'Bitters those now enjoying their emoluments, in s tend in the Legislalure to use our dctory with now been 'j'\retty well ventilated and discussed, Sile
had a form of exquisite symmetry and one a lar/,'e and the o• her a small man, both ,11ade in Europe, is contrnverted by fl Rharp
"cro first used in private practi ce in l 8 25. They of milita'ry rule and military J espotis 1~ in ten
moderation and rliscrotion, an_d to avoid nil we should like to have some information about g race, and a. rare voi ~e which r.ullivation had having !-ieen aee11 about Springfield ant.I both -letectirc, who says they were maJe in this
W1.•re introduced to the public in 1R35, since which
titne their reputation has extended, until they h:ne StRtea, we wo uld be witnessi~g n perfe~t ly re· ul1raism in their action, which we indorsed, the 11 eplend:d orgauiz.l.tione"' to which our op trained lo produce 1he 111ost perfect harmony; having disappeared. The large man wore a coun try .
she was indee.d ll cbarrni,,g-singer and belle of broaµ liri,nmed h"t, and one of th em gray
11, ,ale in exceas of all oth or Cn.thartic and Purifying stored Union, in every State of which t)1e peo •
ponents fr.)m time lo lime_refer. One of these th e cou11trv.
and adds:
~ A T.nJieul Philadelp!,ia co rresi,on,leu
clothes. It is supposed tl,ey got on the six
Medicines. 'fhcrc is hardly n fotnily aruf'\ng ci,·iliipie
\\'Ould
be
enjoying
peace
and
a
returning
"The A,lvocale speaks wisely, and we are termed tbe "Grand Army of the Reput-lic,'
l(Hl nations who hn,·o not por~onrt.l cYidcnce of their
For some months past t.here has been prow J- o'clock morning trnin bound for th-is city. A says that the "]oval Governors" have got t hier
1
l.>enelicial effects. '1 heir g_r~a.t success is owing to prosperity. But for the sake of power, a11J no glacl to nolfce that 0.11· fri dtls of the Enquirer is a secret and oath-bound mili1nry organiz~- ing around Bra,ly's Mills, a most ogt·e1sb reward of five thousand dollars has been of plot all arrangeJ.for the nnnihili,tion of thi.\
thoir uniform rclinbility ln cn~cs of Constipation, other purpos~, at a cost of in ca lculable mil - i11doree its viewe. ,.rhe recent victory in Ohio
terriule Johnso~.
t1on , and numbers, as we h ear, some two !1un· look111g mul atto, supposed to IH\VP form erly fered for the an·est of the nrn rderera and our
llilious and Stomacho diseases, whether of 1011g or
was a •crdict in favor of the princi1;l ee of the
heen the s]Jwe of a brother of' Mr. Dd11ne, liv- Chief and his detectives are on th e lookout for
~ Printing the impeacrrn,eul testimony
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111!\de brorr,I and strr•ng. It included not only Le!(iBlature depencls the politicnl future of 0.
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.uEi'r An infidel was rPjr.cted nR f\ juror iff
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fact that the Radical party as it is now organ- selves. There is n°ot a heal'lhstone in Ohio- custo,Jy the next morning, and elated tht.t the with the intereet and premiuo1 added, S775 in Wcdnesdav . He ,! en:i ne1l to tRke an o,ith,,'
the woney refunded. l>n. ,v1 rT·s Aguo Pills n.rc en- ion, when e 11velopeJ in clouds to almost utler
qrutr. returned during !he night. The woods currency, made np the sum a.hove mentione,1. but sai t.l he _woul,I act iu acco rJance wit h hia,
ized seems to be run by secret onth bound as- there are few in the Umon-but will join us
tirely n. ne,v medicine, and having beon trio<l in dllrk no.es:
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Union.
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auftoring should irnmcdiiLtely irivo them A. trial.- prayer on Tuesday last received n favorable
The Eye of the Needle.
Old Thad "Thinking Clearly."
A Cool Husband.
ings . This is ma,le up of Government consul,scribed, a lot secured and a contract a,... arThey n.ro warranted to cure. For sale by Druggists,
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or tent by ma.ii on reC'cipt of 1he price, SL Address
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cipal gate of Jerusalem, a small one which, have been killed, but was only a pri so ner."A letter to the editor of the Presa from the poet and journAlisl, die~ recently at Gra~,
Scheuck's Seaweed 'l'onlc.
was rolled back, an,l light again dawns upon there is the Grand Army of the l( epublic,
He returned to find that his wife harl !urned
Thi, medicine, in,•ented by Dr. J . l[. Schenck,
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gether by oaths, and form lhe l eft wing of gates of the city were closed tor the night. chimney corner. Did he go to work slau)!b· co11nlry, an<l expects to he in his seat in ConPills, tho Tonic soon rel!'tores the appetite, nnd food m1111aterecl.
ln. ie nn,ler arrest in New York for impropeP'
'l'h:s gale, from its small size, W98 called the tering ti,e false ,vifc and now hu sba nd 1 Not gr ess on the 21st of November.''
My frien,ls, for grand nnd glorious result we the Radical party. Both wiui;a will be routthl\t oould not be e&len before using it ,, ill he easily
much. Ile walked in an<l eaid :
If Old Tbad is tl,inking clearly, it is more liberties with .another man's wite. It secm11
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·
ought to reioice and be thank1ul; but. in re · ed by the grel\t army of Union· men rallying Eye of the Needle, and to g~t a en.me] though
tbat Madam e lives tragedy as well as play, it
" Wei 1, old gal, how is things ?"
Conau1J1.plion eonnot be cured by Schonck'a Pultno- joi c ing and congratulating oureelves upon the for a government of the people, under the ii at all was no sm"II task-for a loadet.l camthan
can be saiu of Ben ,vatle and Salmon P.
"Pu1ty gopd, Bill,'' .ai,I toe double marnio Syrup unless the stoma.ch and li,•e r is mo.de unity with whi c h tho, Dem~era1ic party met Constitution.
ear Tl,e Highlan<l county (Ohio) A.gricul•
el lo pl\Ss was an utter imposeibilily.
Chase, s ince the lick they got on th e cope last
ried woman, not t<tkeo ubnck greatly.
healthy aod the appetite restored, hence the Tonic thi s issue, we mu s t· not O\'erlook or fail to
tural F ai offers a pi]i{ dress to tht handsom•
"Which de, you prefer, the old or the new Tttc8day.
,md •Pills aro required in nearly e,·cry cu.se of eonW:th the above fact before the mind, one
est young ln,ly. anti an onr,·oat to th e handJudge Allen G. Thurman.
l!umrtion. A half dozen bottles of tho Sea.weed Ton- lender to th ose noble hearted Republicans
can s ec thA the worcls of our Savior when love?"
somest young gentleman.
le anJ three or four boxes ot' the Mandrake Pills will who came to our rescue a corrlial greeting,
It ia plensant to see the unanimity with speak mg of the" straight gate" and the "rich
She b esrtated for an instant, and then aaiu:
,C6J" ~ ow that Ohio has elected a. Democra.
!Ind lo the "White Boys in Blue" who con• whi ch the D emocratic press of Ohio and olh• man," were more 1itcral tl,an many snnposr.
~ A man in Mihvauke• sol,i b. city lo't,
cure the any ordinary co.Be of dyspepsia..
"I don', like to h1ut your feel in gs, bul- tic J,eg;s lature, the Democrncy are r eviving
Dr. S<·henck ma.kes profes sional visit11 in New tributed Ao lar_gely and 110 splendid ly to our
but-"
the respectable ohl play upon the name of one anrl a suburban farm for over fifty p,ou~and .
York Bo•ton, iind at his principal Office in l'bilndcl- succe•s our very warme•t a c knowledgements er Stales epeak in terms of the highest praise And we €ee how as the rich IJH\11 paRses into
"Oh, ~pit it out.
Don 't mind my feelings of our Senators. Thev sav: "Ile has Ben . dollars, which C!\me into hie hand by ' tho
phit1o ~V"ory week. See daily papers of ea.r h pl1lco, or and thanks, and the asrnrance that when of our glorious canJ idnte -for Governor in the the narro" way, the si,les and the low top of
the slraight gate r;crape everything from him nor the -other chap's! I won t be angry it Wane in a balance ai{d 1o·unrl wanting. The foreclosure ofa seven hundred dollar ruort•
bis p,,mphlet on consump•ion for bis clay, for vi,it,.
1he ocensaio n •hall arrive when more sub- late election. Judge Thurman ~truck down to which be had before trusted. No one can you come down on my vanity. Count on m e old j oke has a new lease of li fe.-E.i:c!iangP .
gage.
tlon.
.
.
/J&' Jame~ An,lrewa,
Pittsburgh, eo~
Please obsen·e, when purchaemg, that the two likc- stan11n] Hi ,Jence uf our grntirude should be Radicalism and confounded its leaders witb take any1hing Lut himself through . Far eas being amiable. I won't cut up rusty 1, you
Thebo beauty of the joke is ils exceedin"
nc18cs of the Doctor, one "hen in the_ ln.~t stu.go of given, it ehall be g1\'e11 to them without stint mi~hty force of reaoo n and vigor 91 inte ll ect, ier is it to strip a came l of ita burden than to should go back on me.''
tracts to bt1il,l the Atonewnrk of tha Rt. L"Jt11e.
0
truth.
Con1umptioo, and the other a.s ho n ow Ii, rn perfect or diecoun1.
n.nd I!linoi8 bridge for $700,000, and :o finis~
"lam glad you're so thoughtful, B ill; and
divest a rich man of his tru st in riches.
bes.Ith, aro on the Government stump. .
In our rejoicings and congratulations we and proved himself the worthy champion of
it by December, 1869.
I ncknowle,lge that I do lrne my oresent husSol<l by all Druggist, and Dealer., price $1.50 por must also bear in mind
the gallant Democracy and its many other National Bank of America Come to bRnd Lest; but if aIJything should happen to
~ The Radicals arc deeperalelv lrnrd lo
~ Santa Anna i• ardd to be very rampant
bottlo or $7.50 the half do,cn . All lotter, for ~deminent chieftains in the l,ite campaign. Ue
"It is not victory to win the field,"
him, I know nobody else I would so soon join pleaee. They found fault with Andre,v ,John- in we caetle of San $uan de Ulloa, where ho
vico •hould bo add ro ,sod to Dr. Sphcnck's Principal
Grief,
Unless we make our enemies to yidd.
has ma,le a permanent lodgment in tl1e hearts
son for making speeches, and no"· they are remains n prisoner. He refii•~s his meale,
fortunes with Rgain us you."
.
Office, No. 15 North 6th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
More to our ju ~tice than our force and so
A questionable financial inslilutiou in Jerof a mnjority of ,he while people of the S1ate.
"That'• the way lo talk. I'll now bid you bitterly complaining because he " ho 1ds his and passes hi s lime in cur~ing and etamping;
' General ,vholcsale Agents: Demas Bn,rnes d; Co.,
As well ins truct as ovcrcomo our foe."
,ve hope he shall yet receive the honors of the sey City known as the National Bank of Ame• goorl bye, hoping that no I\Ccident will happe n tongue.
N. Y.; s. S. !In.nee, n,.,Jtiwnro, ~1d.; John_D. I'a.rke,
Other q·uestions have been presented and Gubernatorial chair, by the exclusion of the rica, Saturday afternoon come lo grief, the re• to the other fellow, and that he "ill live long
Cincinnati, Ohio; W•lk er & '.J:aylor, Chicago, Ill.;
_ . The ~ew York Ledger ~ays t "We
Collins Bro,., S~ Loui s, Mo.
Oct. 20-3w.emly
cau•v~saed hetore the people, upon which illegal, unconstitutional Negro voles cast in
~ R ev . Dr. Muhlenberg, of :New York, are glad to Aee that M:rs. !,incol11's aeoee ot,
to enjoy yonr drli g h1f11l sorie1y. Good day.''
putet.l
cashier,
·wm.
E.
Arnold,
having
been
their verdict is equally etuphntic, and it be- the strong Radical counties, and thu s vindicate
Aud 1he careless h11 ebnnd 1rnveled off wi1h author of that exq1iise hymn, "I Would ~ot propriety prevented her inclu<ling in tbe- Jiat.of,
, All kin;J'o•f Blanks kept for sale this office.
con\es those in charge of the affairs of the bis own rights, aa well ao the maj eety and arrested upon a charge of fraud aud the doors his lmapsnck 011 hi s bark," hl , 1ling in cherry Live Alway•," ie Reventy-one years oltl, and advertised ,lresaes lhe half mourn:ng whiol,1d
o'nly pure Drui;• and Medicmc,, nt Woodwar .I goverumenC to take timely Warning, and de- sovereig11 will of tbe people. Al all events he closed. The accuaed wa s placed under bond, clrHr tones, "The girl I left l,ehind tuc ."- on the 22.,1 of September relebraled die anni- she is pai ,I to have put on ut the 11me of 11; • .
vise a syetem of legiala.tion, which, whill!lt it baa a brij;ht future.-Zancsville ,Si911al.
<lealh of Princo Alberi.''
l'Cl'Sary of hie orJin&tion. ·
of $5,000.
&ribnor'•· /
St. Lov.is Rtpub.
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the Presdency in 1808. And hence we flnd
that an effort is heing mnde all over •he coun•
tr)', to l,riog out General Grnnt as the R,<tlicnl
candi,late- not tb11.t be is believed to hnve any
sympathy with the ,iisunion Radicnls; but in
the hope that his acknowledged populal'ity ns
n military leader. will iosurc bis election as a
Presidential eabdi,late. But the old political
mnnagers, who wish to bring about ncgro s 11 •
prcmacy in tide country, have no faith
!n General Grant, nnd they believe that if
olecte,l, he ,<ill aerve that party as Tyler, F,11.
more and Johnson have saned them, and go
over lo the Democrala. Hence we find that
Horace Greeley anti otlier shrew I Ra,lical
leaderB ne well 11s tl,e entire National Bank
f uterr~I, are ltittrrly oppcscd to OmnL'e nomi•
nation, and they declare that no mun who is
not known to Lo in full sympathy with the
Negro Suffrage faction, shall receive the Ra.Ji.
cal nominat ion. "Our in,livklual prefercn•
ce3," says tLe Tribune, "are for Chief Justice
C!Jaec; bnt we will heartily support any other
man for President who will, ii nominated, be
more likely than he Lo ensure the triumph
Republican principles." Such a man, howev•
er, it is intimal.cd, cannot be Coun I in (}eoeral
Grant, nnd to nominate liim nod reject Mr .
Chase "from an affected fear of negro anprem
acy," is denounceJ as "a hypocrisy ao l,as,, to
cloak ll villnioy eo detestably faithless and
cruel, tha.t language fails to exprel!s the loath•
iog," &c., &c.
It. is quite evident from these utterances that
there will be a tnrible fight amor,g tho Radi
cals in regard to a Presidential candidate; n, d
the probabilities are that they will have two
canclidates in the field. !Iowever it is a mat·
tcr of but little consequence who they nomi•
nnte, ail the Democracy, aided by hos td of
good Coneervati~e Republicans who are tired
of U1uioal misrule, will elect the next Prcsi,
dent of the United Statta.
- -- ---- - • - - - - Sei:.o.tors Wade and Sherman.
Denj . F. ,vade and John Hherman, "ho
~1isrepreaei1t Ohio in the U. S. 8enate, have
writien kttera toll Rarlical committee in New
York, ir, w:1ich they haYe the assurance to
claim that t!:e Jh,Jic~ls will carry Ohio next
year by I\ majorlJy of 50,00(), un a" roan hood
euffrage" plAtform ! What sublime nonse,,ee !
Tile Radical disunionists of Ohio, and of the
whole country, have bad thdr day. Their nl.
tempt 10 govern this country has been a gross
failure . They have gh·en us a military dee1,otism for the Constitution of our fathers.They hun piled a mountain of del>L upon the
poople, nnd propose no measures by which it
can never be paid. They have exempted !Le
rich l,ondbo!Jer from tax11tion, and thrown
all the respon,ibility of supporting tlie Gov•
ernment upon the producing classes of the
country. They liaxe put thieves and scoundrels in vtlice to steal the pul,lic treasure; an,I

Democratic Pyrandd.
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INDIAN ,I.
JUO N'l'ANA
::UARYLAND
KENTUC Ji:Y
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Don.

(J.

L. Vallandigham iu

or

iUouut 1"ei-uon.

The

Greatest Meeting

of the Age!

Toe J,.r~t•A l political meeting that ever as ·
ee111bled in ~It. Verno11.'if nol in Ohio, was
tl,at whicb waa adJresaed by the Hon. C. L.
VALl,ANDIO ITHI , in this city, on Thursday af•
\~r11oon, of this week. I~ wa s lit erally ac
outpouring of the people of the County, of all
parties, who were an.~ious to see and hear a
tne.n .,.1,0 liae been the object of so much mis •
represe ntation and unjust persecution,
In vie•w of the fact that. Mr. Valla.ndighnm
had been urested Ly tl.ie contemptible tools
of Lh<s tyrant Burnside, tried by & mock mili•
taq• ••court," and illegally lianish~d from his
home and his friends, for exercieiog the right
of an American frecm:tn, in peaceably ad11reSE•
cing li'is fallow citizens in Mt, Vernon, on the
let ol !iiay, 1RG3, the present meeting, on the
same a.pol, was O<Hl of thrilling nnd peculi11r
fo(el'c!½t.. lL wat1 so immense uprising of the
people -~ •tra11d triumphal march-one of
those gre.aL 1noral victories tl,at peace hath,
no lees renO\l"neJ thnn war.
Our s:rcets were jamm ed with l1111ua11 Leing,, and evel'ything:wore the aspect of a 1101i.
d,,y. Joy henmed from e\'ery face. The IJe.
tno~racy were happy "a11d jubilant. They t'elL
1he.t ci,,il liberty still lived; and that the llays
cf lt,.,lical <le~potis m were drawing to a close.
Qt' 11.-. Vaihwtligham'a speech we have nei1l1 H time nor room to make a report. It wa~
1,ro«ounced by every one who heard it as Lhe
1,, sl speech of his life. It was mostly:histori-c d -a no rration of the event~ of lust fe IV
yc·ll·a. It breathed tbe purest patrivtiem,
wliile son,e of the passagcR were l>rilliant auu
euhlirne.
A •erl,ntum report of the speech was 11111d e
b.v •· Mack." the accomplished reporter of the
Cinci 1111ati Commercial, and will be published
i11 that paper ol to ,lay.
Mr. V ·, Ilandigham left on the the F1·iday
noon train. higlily ,lelighteJ with the cordial
reception extei,ded to him by tl,e gallant men
11nJ lovely women of Ol,1 Knox.
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Of the re•cnt town .. lecllons 10 Connec11cut
,t he Demoeruts have citrrie,l about two to one.
Tl•i~ makee the Legi~laturt' !'ttft fur ihe Dem"'
S
ocracy nEXt µring.
The Democracy of OLio ha,·e Cliaud one
Pre,iJenliitl aspirant into his political graYe
anti bu~ied him out of sig 1,L of the \\' lute

U ouse.
Bu1le1's butler having secreted some teas,
poons from hio master's cupboard nt Lowell,
l with various initials l tue Genna! r~proved
him sternly, "when l took ;ou for my butler,
I did 110l think tha t you would take me for
your New Orl eana. "
S1a11ton IVM engAged to make a congr~tu!o.,
tory epeech lo the Philadelphia Loyal Leag,
era on election night. He was dined and
winecl preliminarily, but when the returns
came in, Stnntoo 11n,I the lenguerfi and th~
lights went out.
Democrats ought to be sath,Aed. We ban
the Senator, the Legisl:,ture, l,ent the Negro
amennment, and won nearly all tl,e money the
Republicans staked on the general rpsult ! .
Io JackMon County the vote for Treasurer
was a lie, 1,840 for the Democratic nnd 1,840
for the R epuLlican candidate. They cast lote
for iL, and the Democrat obtnrnecl !he office.
An enthusiastic Democrat of Lynn uuder,
took Lo fire one hunrlred guns in honor of the
Octouer electione. The City llfarshal stopped
him niter the fifly,third round, and .ho has
since petitioMd the City Council for leave to
fire the remnining forty,scven.
Democrats ought to be satisfied. We
ha.ve tue Senator, the Legislature, beat Lhe
K egro nmendment, and won nearly all the
money the Republicans staked ou the genernl
result!
The Democmtic members
the Tennessee
Legislature entertain strong hopes of defeating Brownlow for the United Stales Senator·
ship.
The Board of registration of A llanta asked a
frcecl franchiser his name. "Bob." "Bob
what?" "Bob nuflin. B ob . 11 The absurd
board insisted on two name,, "Well, then,
Rob Ita,lical Ticket."
The Tuscarawas nemocrnt and the Seneca
Advertiser are out in favor of the nomination
of lfon . Allen G. Thurman as U. S. Senator
hy the Democratic members of the Ohio Lel(is.
In lure. The Cadiz Sentinel also favors Thur
man's election to I he' Senate.

or

The Presidency.
The Cincinnati Enq11irer, io an &ble'and well
considered article, presents Hvn. George H.
Pen,llelon, as. t,he choice of the Democracy of
0111° r.a their can,lidate for President in 1868.
we ~uall publisl, the Enguircr'a article next
w ·~

Jl®'" A short time ago the widow Lincoln
threatened to "blow upon" some of the Radi ·
cal leader. , and make "astouncling develop·
rn enta•· in regard to their mscnlity and stenl·
ings. It is now said that the "poor" widow
has determined "not to blow," as the leaders
alludecl lo came forward and contributed very
freely to supply her wants. That · waa a cun
ning dodge of the widow to "raise the wind."

------·1!61r' Be fore the election tl,e Radical leadel's
.

contesting to miArepresent in Congres•-claim,
ing that he is the man who is entitled to Gen. confl,fently pre,licLeJ Lhat the Negro Suffrage
Morgan'• seal!. IL r rquirea n ,,a,t amollnL of amentlrnent to the Constitution i<otil,I succeed
brazen effrontery : o prosecute suc h a lmscleiS hv a mAjority of at least 25,000. Now, ever.,
claim.-Sign,1/.
Radical you meet will tell you thnt he knew
t.he
nmendmont would he badly ltentcu.
The Eighth Senatorial District.
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1 is l"P"", ui:d ,.,. the cclitic rial control or
W l' B 1,•:v11,, h:,s become one of the most
fi 1:..\, u1 1ut-ive ano1f lying @heels publit>hed in
1l,e S ~t•. ;'l,e laat two idRues of that p~µer,
f.,r tuw ••·urri,ity Nud detcs talile al,usc of Dem•
o ·rate rap• the din,ax of a.11 th at is vile a11J
tilll,,. It i, 110 wonder thnt decent Republic.•ar1fol hnvc hl'rome dh,1gus 1.e<l wit.h their editor,
l\rt ,l 11re every ,fay den1Juncing him in the pree·
e <'t> of I>t:1110,· n,1.H, cuul exµr~ssing a desire
th u he will l,•uve tlic county, in order that
ii 11,1"" 111n11, I rt' '"111•1•1utile tt.hilitie8 will take hie
µ ' "'" "" e•lito t of tlie R,puhli .. an organ. The
\r-, d,lc "itl, lic•ro m i~. that he does not poa•
e ~~ ~ l r r11l1~ -. 11011gh 10 Rrgue at1y queAlion fair
ly 111.t lo1;1r:dlv. 111111 lie uppear• 10 1hi1,k that
l,y flllong his p~per with otl;.11,ive Ppi1beta anti
p~r -01i:d 11L 11 :-il'. i1 \\iii ~t•pply th.., pltt<"e ot Hr
gum ~,11,. \\"11h I\ ('1•r1uln rln ► A <•f µol1 ~i, ·ia11~.
o ·· l ♦ 1 w i11stiuc•F1, like IJ t> nry ll . B 11111i11g. tlii~
kind of new~pnr,t1r writing is eon:-:idert:d t-1\lllrl:
ln11. the tld11k1111c. Bt-11fli\1lc 111t•11 of tliP p:1rty,
8

Mrs. Lincoln and her Al·
ledged Poverty.
We la,t week alluded to the fact that "poor"
lira. Linco' o, the >iidow of tlie "late lament•
ed," bad <eposi1ed with a N••v York pawnbroker, dresses, ~bawls, furs, j ewelry, &c., to
tbe value nf nearly fifty 1houaand dollars, to
be sold for cash, in order to raise money for
her support. It no1t arpears that Mra. Lin•
coin, under the 12ssumed name of Mrs. Clarke,
went to New Yorlc to personally superintend
the sale of her jewgaws; but th~ le.ct eoon leaked out, and those vigilant "seulinels on the
watchtower," the newspaper reporters, soon
ventilated the matter in the most semalional
style. It appears, furthermore, that members
of the "Lo?al League" of Ne" York, upon
learning the fact that Mrs. Lincoln was in
"needy" circumstances, called upon her, and
offered Lo rai se an)' amouut of money ehe desired, to supply her wants, bnt that she per·
emplorily declit1 e.t all nssi., tance from that
quarter, a e: d made some rcma: ks by no "'eane
complime·,tnry to th~ pretendecl friends of her
late husband, mentioning particularly Messrs.
Sewar,1, Weed and Raymond . This at once
"stirred up n hornet's neat," and those worth•
ies h ave come out in their own defence, and
arc making reYelationa that will Rstound the
country in regard to the honesty of both Mrs.
nn,1 Mrs. Lincoln. Mr. Thurlow Weed, who
,a nolV editor of the New York Commercial,
publishts the following painlul statement in
bis paper:
But. we happen to lrno,v- t h e late Caleb B.
Smith, the Secretary of the Interior, being our
i11forma11t,..-a fact which incensed Mra. Lin•
coin against llir. Seward. The President gave
the Prince Napoleon a dinner, for which Mrs.
Lincoln seut to the Secretary of the In te rior
for payment of a Lill of some $U00. Thia de
mand, although wholly illegal, coming from
the President's wife, embarrassed the Secreta•
ry, who called npoo t.he Secretary of Stale for
advice. where he learned that Mr. Seward bad
also dined the Pl'ince. bal'ing the same num•
bel' of guests and giving th em a duplicate of
the dinller 11t the White Ilouse. In fact, Mr.
Seward ordered both dinners from the same
reetnnraut. and by his own hill knew the coRt
of each. For wl,at Mr. Seward paid $300,
Mrs. Lincoln demanded $900. But whether
three or nine hnndrecl, the clai:n was nlike iJ .
legnl, and could not be paid. For this, how·
ever, J\Irs. Lincoln qnl\rrelled with Secretaries
Smith nnd Seward. This nmou nt, howe,•er,
WAS subsequently covered up in a cznrdner'a
account, but occ11aiuned acandal, which respect
for Mr. Lincoln iueneurably suppressed.
Here the fact has come to light that the
great "Stale dinnere" given hy Mr. ""d Mrs.
Lincoln, were pnid for out of the public treas•
ury, and the \,ills for the same were fraudu •
lently coverccl up as part of the poor gardner'g
bill! ITow for this kind ofraacaliLy was prac•
ticed during the administration of "honest
Old Abe," the country will probably never
know, unless the rogues gel to quarreling still
more among themselves, and expose each <;>th
er'a dishonesty.
It is now cla1merl that the splendid carriages
an,i horges, tl,e $4,000 dresses, $2,000 shaw le,,
diam o nds, &c., &c., that were used an.I worn
hy J\Ira. Lincoln, while she presided at the
,vhite House, were pr•eenls from wealthy
Government contractors, deal ers in shoddy,
&c., who m11de their ihoneands and millions
of ,lollara out. of jobs obtained from tho Government through llfra. Lincoln's influence.In other words, Ll,al Mrs. Lincoln w11s bribed
by presents lo secure contracts for thieves an<l
scoundrels, who o therwiae could not 0Ltai11
an audience from the official authorities at
Was hington !
N~"• a few words ast o the alled)!ed "po\'Cr•
ty" of Mrs. Lincoln. The Illinois Jo11real, a Re
publican paper, pu\lli shed at 8pringfield,
whoee editor is a near relative of l\Ir. Lincoln.
in itA isaue of October D, alluding LO the EiCan·
<lwl recently caused l,y Mrs. Lincoln's conduct
in New York, publishes the following inven•
tor.)' of the es tale of Mr. Liticolu, publiehed l,y
Judge Davis, of tl,e Supreme Court, adniini , .
trat.or of the ea!Rte. It ,vas filed on the 24th
of Novemlier, 18GG, by "N. W. Mathie11y,
clerk," and recorded in book 4 of I1wentories,
pnge 70:
More About

Inventory of the c~tn.to of Abr:,.hnm Lincoln, Ju.le

Pre~iclcnt of the Uuitcd Sta.lcs, so far as the same
h:is come to my k now)edge:
In r4'gi1,i,terfl<l b1) nrls bearing si:r per cent.
pnyi,b 1e in c11in ................................ :!,57,000,00
In tcmpora.ry loan bearing ~ix per cent. in
CllfTCOC,V •••••• ,.,., ..... . . . . . ••••'•••• ... ......
2,784:,04.
In trcasur,v wnrra.nlfl, is sued to hin1 for 8a.l.
nr.v :ind not paid, as follo\VS:
No. 55 -l ......... ..................... ..... . ....... .. . 1,981,~7
No. 82G ..... ...... ....... ............................ . J.98Jm
No. ,oo ..... ......... ............................... . 1,U7fl.22
No. 1217 ......................... .. ........... .. ... . 1,981.67
Drnft of the Nationul lluuk of Sp rin ~field.
Ia3,00
Halo.nee of 81.dtt,r)' received from the Trci\11•
ury of tho Uni<ed States.....................
847,S.~

'fl,e following is the ofticiai vote 'or S•na.
I@" Drunken Zach Cirnrlrller (the "bloo<l,
tor in the Eightl, (Ohio) Senatorial District:
letter,") enqnirecl by telei;:reph, "!Jae Obin
iloener C. Jonos, JI. MrOnJcrdonk. gone bnck on Old ·nen." 011 being answered
(ltodicnl.)
(Dcm ocrnt. )
1,978
1,889 in the aftirmntive, he took an extra polalion
Lntnencc ................. 1.985
2,267 ol whiskey, and skootctl off lo lie,!!
Cto.im • v• Rohert Irwin, of Spl'ingfield,
~loi~s ................ .. .2,747
3 ,JU6
which Mr. Coudell paiu .................... 9,0•14,41
Vinton ............. .... 1,2g3
1,031
~ A large nnmber of negroes voted in Sa• D:i.l11nca in hand~ of Rigg8, hnnkert of
W ,sbi~gton ....... ......... ... ..... ............ 1,$72,53
Total ................. 8, 000
7,90 3 lem nn,I in ll1oss1llon nL th e !ate election. !11•
Jones' mojority......... .................. .............. 10 deed, tliey voted all over the Stale. llRye, Dalan co io ha.nt.Is of b'irst Nali,mal Jfo.nk,
Washington······•···"··· .................... ~Sl,GO
With one hundr ed illegnl 11pgro votes given has been electe,f. if electecl n, all by negro
$52,~82.70
for Jones in Gallia county, the con Jest will votes. The ne,::t Df'mocrntic Legislature must
This sum is nil invested in Uuited Stales
give Onuenlonk !,is se11t beyond n douLt.
throw all tbe5e negro votes out.
secnri1 it:1-l henrin!! inrere1::1Lti.
·
Also the following:
Our Victory in Pennsylvania.
a@'" Te11 of th~ Do11gressio111\l District• in
JI.;; u<I~' • note. dtl.ted Sept. 1. 1859, ti.&rThe msjurity for Shnrtowoocl , ,he Democra• Ohio now represente,l, or rather mi sre presen • N.ing
lO per cent. interest, for ............... $3,000,00
tic canui,late for Supreme Ju,Ige in Pennsyl- led by disunion Ra,licals, were carried by the Tb (1m:.l.!I J. Tumor (Freeport.) Jnly, 1S08,
400,00
llue No\·cmhor 1, 18.'-8; intc.reHt 1'1 pcr<''t.
vunia, is J ,202; and yet uL the same time, the nemacracy at the late election. ·Next year
A. & J. Jl:l.in,il, ( l' ekin). two note~ uf ~200
Radicnls ha Ye carried both bran~hes of the the Democracy will carry ... majority of tbe
ca.ch, one due Ol'l ,ber 15, 1858, the oth400 ,00
er Junu:1ry 1, 1859 .............. ........... ..
le~is
•
o lature, by n small maJ·oritv. Thia hns Con greepmen •Jn 0 Ii 10.
Wiih
1he
fotlowi11d
rredit~:
been o,ving lo the f<1cl lhaL !he R~dicals pSFe·
- -- - -• • - - - - - Fehruor.s ln. ' 59. $00; May 2. ' 59 . :S50: July
eJ a. most infamous ''~errymandcring" la ·.v. hv
The Opinion, n Rndiral rm.pe r publish •
14. ·0 9 $10~•; /"le~tembcr It, '!i9 $.>O; Auwhich the Democrac.v of many countieA in •rl al. A U!(l18i'a, Georgia, Im• uie,I for want of
)!USt 13. '6U. S50
that Stole were completely .,;,franchised ._.:_ auppnrt. Mo.t of theRe R,i,licnl p,qiers i11 rhe ~I. H. C-,hurc·h (...,1Jrin!:"fleld), Now•n,hcl" 5.
I ~f\4, at five 1i1onth~, gin=.n at W~1-hingThat corrupt onrty will rlo anything ~o perpet ,. . ot1rh nre kept ~ livt.> hy contrih11tiu11~ from
260.00
ton .. ... ......... ......... ... ........... ... ...... .
Ja.11H:!A
]l. A.. ,f. t5. it c1> ., uic1 (:-ian_g:11non
uate tlieir power.
:Nortber11 d i~111iinrii,-.t~ ,:ind Nt>gro worllhipper~.

Gali~···· ·······......

The Republican,

1

.

f,@" The Massillon Independent still co11.
tinuea at its mast head the worrla: "Constilu•
tiona.l Amendme11t-YEs.n This ii-\ "laking
time by ·1he forelork." Ben. ,vade, Senator
S bermnn, and other lea<lers, declare that Negro Suffrage has only been postponed-not de·
The Thirteenth Congressional District. fented; an,I that the Ra,licals must l,ihor on
The official majorities on Go,·crncr, at the u11Lil tlrn negro is made the equal of the white
late election, in the sereral counLie, composi, g n,an. Very well, gentlemen; we are ready io
the Thirteenth "t:ongreseionnl District, are n meet you agnin on tliat question I
follows ':
~ It is a remnrkable fact that in every
Fon Tuvn:,rA,i.
count,y where Columbus Delano spoke during
Licki11g ..................................................... 1,305
Coshocton .. ......... .. ... .................. ..... ... ..... 517 the lnte politir.al campaign, the disunion Rad·
Muskingum........................ •. ........ ............ 356 ical~ eueJained heavy lossts, and on the other
Total ............. ..................... . 2,17~ llllnd in every county where General Morgan
Knox, for Iloycs.......... ....... ......... ... ...... ...... . 3 addreFeed the people, the Democracy made
Total D e,nocrr tic mnjority.
2,175 heavy gAina. Delano as a politician, has
'J his is the J>istrict Columbus Delano is completely played .ont.
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POLITICAL.

1

in every rolation of life. To expect such a
party, after the terrible reLuke and overthrow
it has j 11st sustaine,1, ever to come in power
again, is 10 believe that the people have ceas•
ed lo. be Yirtuoua, honest and free.

\V e present to our rci<,lers lielow the YOte
recei ·.e,I b) Le FeHr in l SC,G aud liy Thur•
Ulllll in 18C.7. in Kuox county, together with
the Democralit: ~ain and Jos i since lSGG.'fhe tahle will be ue,,f.,I for fn111re reference:
1860, 1867. Guin. Lw.
0
0
H3
Ja., -k,.on ........... , ....... l81J,,
0
0
Jh1t),-.r .. ... ............... 90
90
13
0
12:1
1.'nion ..................... 10:;
uo
0
128
J\'11 1• 1" (; ll ........ .......... l28
1 JO

l

havo encoura~e-d vit.!e, immortality and crime

'I'he Dcmocsatio VotP. in Knox _County
in 1866 and 1867.

llrt,w,1 .................... l3l

.The Fight Begun.
The O.i:ht among tbe disunion Radicnla in
rrgar<I to the next Presidency, has commenced
iu earnest. 1 he late defeat or thilt corrupt
und unprincipled n. arty in Connecticut, Cali•
fornia, Ooio, P ennsy lvan,a and other Sta.tee,
has 1endered it certain that no Repre~entatil'e
1oan of that pHty, who l,clieves in n(gro SU·
periority, can hope or rxpect lo be elected to

fttfs" --·

Hon. D. W. Voorhees in Washington.
The Hon. D. ,v. Voorhe es, of Indi11na, wae
in Wnshtngton last week, and was ecrenaded
by the Democracy. In reaponAe to II call
fron, the crowd he said the victory was won
l,y the people ol Ohio, who me&nt to redeem
the hoTl'ors of negro eupremncy, and to save
the country from Radical misrule and ru in.It al~o meant that money which wne good
enough for the poor man was good enough for
the rich hondholders, and be now served no•
Lice on this pampered class of money vultures
and ahodcly cootractora, l hat if they did not
pay laxes on their bonds, or redu ce the inter
est, their bonds would be paiu off in green•
backs. The Democracy woulJ fight it out on
this line, and not allow the Radicals to all irk
tbe issue they had created.
Hi s speeoh was interrupted frequently with
mnnifestations of aati!ffaction and approval.
Election Frauds in Ohio.
From every pnrl of the State we have in for
rnation in regard to the most daring frauds
that were perpetrated by the rlieuuion Radicala, in the hope of carrying the State by their
accuelomed majority.
The Lorain Constitutionalist informs us lh~t
in Elyria, the J u·lges refuaed to entertain a
challenge on ·account of color, and p8Tmitted
full blooded negroes to vote, over tlie cl,allcll.'18 and
protest of Democrats anrl witl,out pulling them
under oath. Sherifllcld, Russia, Weliioglon
and other tovnshipe the same couse ,vaa sub•
stantiully pursued. In some townships the
polls were held open u11til seven o'clock, and
in others the \,allot Lox was carried awav al
noon, and in other places, was carriecl all·ovl!-r
the Rcljoing territory lo receive radical votes.
We 11re ir,formeJ 1h11t in Pittsfield to1vnship,
a brick maker, em ploying some fifleen or
twenty negroea, just lr0u1 A l~bam~. mnrched
them to the polls, and voted them like cattle,
and the judges received Ll,e r votes.
Such outrages were com moo anrl we do not
,loubt that aL least tilty negroes, not from the
Soulh more then three or four weeks, were
imported into II.is ~01111Ly to vote, and thoir
pre.sent maste,·s voted 1hem. illegally and fr, udule1\tly. A l'ull liatofnegroes voting, together
wi•.h the other frauds perpetra1cd by the radical boarders, was tRkeo al the time by the
proper persons and some or the_ partiea may
be cnlled upon to nnawer in the shape ol be.
ing a criminal at .the bnr and ou trill! for liiB
offences.

180 ,,

-----~·•------

A Sharp Transaction.
When the R~tlicala iu Philu,lelphi11 found
out that Lhey were prohlluly to be d efeated.
they went to Fort Del11w£.re and polled the
votes of all the soldiers 1t1lali .,., 11 ed Lhere, not
ooe of "hon, was ertitled 10 vote io tbe State
ol Pennsylvani1,. These ~otea tl,e R ,i lli~al
bonnl undertook tu count in us leg11I votes.
·
but were prfvented trorn cousnmmaL111~
t 11·1~
shamPlt~s frn11.I b~· a11 injoll<llio11 from Ju,l.~ •
Thompson. It i~ in this way that thty figure
Sl,nrAwoo,l'e majori1.y Jowu.
.o@'" The 'Boston Pnst ha~ hear,! of the re·
cruL vi sit i,>f Judl(e Chape to Put•i11•Bay, Rnd
ite poetic•· Qt1ilp" put• it thusly:
~tl\' S

;-:almon P.

c1i·11 .. e, !tll.nl he.
'' 1'11 fi~h. li_v ,fupilct Arnm1n !"
Jlo went tu Ohi9.
An 1l 1hrew in hl , fly ohJDut nc, u a ~igu •11' a S ihnc,n.

Oatl1 Bound Assocint1ous.
Thr N"w York \V, rid call.• Hllt'111lnn to 1h
f,11•t 1ba1 thto l{uli~ai uari.y ,t:,i it lH now t1!).!111

: : L~;~: ~~ tn~i•;~~.u\11it::~ ~=<:~:•; ~~;: .i,t;•o;~ ~-'~ t~~:

Ancient f'Jne Art~.
To the Editor oftlic New York.Herald:
Ilo~ pecting tho relies ofporcelidn wHe found in the
late c:xhnma.tione n.t Hercult\nemn, \Tbi ch haxo been
forwa r<locl to tb e Society of Antiquities in London,
whereof your er rrcspondont !:llJ~ the b ottle resem ...
bling Drake'11 PlRntation Ilittor1 was undtlubtoclly
placed amon g the ruius by the BJ(ent of Dr. Drako,
we do;;iro to !tato ho is inc:,rr~et in~ ey res~ot.. I(
a botlJ o was found thne bearing our Jettering, Uta·
lan~uage of the Ancient ltc, m:ma wa.s itrorent from
the aeeepted l it~ratllr(', of thn t day. Our agtnt ha1
other buninef'~ tbnn thi s in E uro p .. , a.nd ha!! not boeR
in ltttly nt nU. No <loul,t Am&rlea ns enrry P la ntation n:Ltere to ltome; but tryi ng t,, impose upon a
•ociety of An tiqu a.ri:ms in thi~ way, sccrus quite us~
les11, and we <lo n•Jt appreciate tho joke- It is necea~
Rary for us t o !:!pcnrl m unoy in Europo while we a~
unablo to supply the demr..tHl f!1r theso ct-Iobro.ta4
Bitten hero.
Re!:lpe ~tfulh·,
P. ll. DRAKE & CO.

Mount Vernon Nursery

Explosion at Annapolis .
Ao explosion of the steam launch A !be•
marle, belongi11g to Admiral Porter, took place
in the Sel'CrP River, opposite the Naval Acadcmv, on Saturcl;.y aftern.oon, at four o'clock.
Chief Engineer Iloyl was killed, also en gin•
eer Cook, John Shea, coxswain, and a neirro
boy who was fireurnn. Several other boys
were i~jured, one of whom bas eioce died.
Admiral Porter was in the acL of leaving
the School Sbip Constitution to go on board
the Albemarle, at the time the exploeioo took
place.

PRICE LIST.
A

pp1,1,: TREES :i nntl

,l

venrs old 20 cent•

each, $15,0U per humlrm)J, $125 00 per thou ■•
n.r1'1. Extra lttr,!!'c fine 'l'rce~ :"> 1,.-cntc; more .

i!iitanthu•d Pear 'I' ••eei. SO to GO cents each,
$20.ou 11er 1 tJLI.

Peach Treei;.-20 cont, c&ch, $12,00 per hun.
dre\l.$Ht lift per Jl)ll 0

IHttatiuny BlaekbPrry, 25 cents each;
$2.&u ver t.11Jion 1 $10.0ll per IOOU; Lawton 5 centa
ca.ch; $4-,00 per hundred $~0,00 per thou1:1a.nJ.. Other
things in fJr opo rtiou.

Pltsi,se send for Price List.
DAR TON STARR.

1~

Oct. 26. lS0i tf.

Tnl,e Your Choice.

O

NE DOLLAR cmnwis::iion ,•t"ill be allowed to
any p c r~on sen·cliog the names of two now- G'U.1-•
CEir Delore 11,e election the \Vashingtoit 11CriberM with the money fur one J·ear.
A COPY OF THE 0Dt!EB.VEll for one ~enr will
,,orrespoudent of the Baltimore Sun wrot<·
be sent. to 11ny person sending us four new sU:baeribthus:
ers aml fourteen d vllars.
A $,5 S ts\VIN<J MA-ClTINF.. oilher Whoeler &
"The Ra,licals, however, atlrniL that a ne.
publican defeat 111 Ohio and Pennsyivania will ,Vil::so:, or Uro\'Cl' & Ba.kcr, will be !<'111 to ~ny per..
son
sen ,ling us the Numes of eighteen New Subscri ..
seal Lhe lips of itll the impe:icher&, except the
bcu tu the

t'ew who seem to have no ability 1,ow for Sll}
thing except abuse of P,·esirlent Johnson a11d
of hi~ 1><lmiuiotrllLion ol the affairs cf the Gov•

NEW YORli: OBSERVER,

with woncy ($1\ ~) for one year in Mlnmce.
We hav-o Rent nw:1y n.11 premiums moro thon i;:xv ..
erum~nt."
F,~TJ.lt-:N JI U~JllU!:11 of theoo ~focbi11e•, nnd tbeJ
unh·ers:.i.l 1rn.tisfaeti0n.
ll6r The Cincinunti Ea.quirer c•xpreseee the gin~
'fbe new subc.cribcrs m.ay be fl'om one, or from va•

be lief, that with George II. Pendleton as the ri ')uS pla•·e!!'.
y;it"" Sc nrl by <'heck, draft, or Post-office order.
Democratic candi,late for Preaid,nL in 18G8.
8nmplo t•upies anti Cir,.11!:tT~ ~(>nt free.
the Democracy will sweep Ohio Ly 50,000 mu•
Tor;ns-$3.f,li n. J'C!l.r, iu a ilv 'tnt·c.
Sil/NEY E. MOllSt;, Jr., ,I; CO .•
jority.

Oct25 ~w _ _ _ _ _ 37 P,1.rk ._l~o~, Ne_~ ~

Cheapest Route Enshvar.1.

BOOK A GEKTS lVA NTRD

PasscngcrB for New York:, Bodon nnd New En gl:\nd cities, will bo glad to le:'l.rn lhnt tho Eric Il:1il•
way· Company is yet if:! Suing F1rRt-Cl;~g3 'l'i okcts to
New York a.t $2,70 les.& Urnn rival Linc-ii. Tue JH~f·

To S•Jlic-it Ol'llerr1

for a New lfuQtra.ted

.!3:tllL:E Dl:CTZONARY,
(ccn.1P1.i,:n·, [~ O~E VOt, Ufrn .)

T

=Th..- No\'c1ul,l.:'r 1111m h e1 of L11!P. charming
llll'I nlwnr• l\ ttractive M,111thly h"e COtlle t<,
hf\11,l, 6 ilerl with it, usual vsri<·ty of rho i e
r ef\•lin~ a.nd heau,ifnl illm~trntio1 1,A. G nd r _,
htlB 110 riv'll wi1!. 1!te },.,\iPS of An,rrica.

Our Young Follo1.
T hP. NoYc-inhl:'r 11nr11hr,r of thi~ popul~r fll112 ·
:-\1.ine for f\ , .vs :..nd Gil'IS , prPAPnt1~ n Vf\t.\' At ~
tnr,rive table ofro11teu1a. Imm the p•ns of Dr
fl a yea. J\fr.,. fJi,1z . G ,dl [hmihM. &c. The
illn~tr'\lion~ arP. u1•n~11 ttlly fine. Ma11 _v add •,
tion11! all rnc<.io11~ for 1868 RM prolltise,I. l I i,
only :32,00 a year. Ad ,lress Ticknor & [cield"
Boston.

-The N;v11I

A;-a:lemy.

The impr 1 ve111rntF1 at, the Nnvl\l A('arlemy,
at AnnRpolis. are mnki11,r rupid oro1?ri-lA1-1 . They co11si•t i11 pnr1 nf a clrnpr.1 anrl qu,\ftere
for oflkera Rn<I rui,l ahipmen. Th~ grountl,are hea111il11lly !nit! out 11ncl nre co nstantly 1m
proviug

N ,IIl•J).Af, l't:llllb l!INQ CO.,
148 W o:il L\, urth filrat- t . Ci.ucinnlli, O.

Od. 26.w~ .

FOR SALE.

A

GOOD S ruo,:.;11 ON!,; JI O!t:"E· w,100::.,
w 1th ~1>u~uo a.nd :th aft. A 1-11,ly to

"fARtt,

B\Jt'J'tl'\/

Oct ; .tf.

Mt. YernJD ~ur11,·rJ'.

,U~K~TS ·w.1.N''l'ED.

NO SO.11'. NO WA TE:R. NO SLOP,

GLASS ULEANING POLISH;.

T nrs

is :t nc•v an1 tnhst cx ,·cllent n.rti('lC p:ttrntcd
l,, .MT Ch .1rles )l. nrnwu . l t will be univer~x llv ltscit , for it h moet effedu:il t.htin the old sy, ..
tP.m' of cJc,rn\n:r ,r1u 1lv w.o1, .1\Ji1·ror:1, Gold. Silver
\Vure, Urns~. Co1Jpcr, T io. &c.-ii:s oa~ily npplieil, nnd
•a\!e1' b oth time. ht.lJ,,r :u111 nnnvrn.n,c. llllTeha.sera
mu st bo careful as :i l'Jl"lri,~ us 1irt·i,•le i.e in tho mur
1,er. l"or full p11rti <•nlarx, a•ldrel"f.l C. l\l lillOWN,
P 1\.tontec trnd Proprietor, No. 7! Bleed::cr Street,
No"" Y11 rk.
____
Oct . 5-0w.

Dh·orce :\' oticc-.

,Villi:un Drope,
} [n the Court of Ci•m. Plea■
11.J!:tin~t
O
Ne'" Yuri, e,:,.u '"' ,U arl,et.
Efoa J•no J)rooe.
of Kn ox county, bio
NEW YonK. O,·L 21, 1867.
✓1,u E !'{lid l~Ji1.a Jane J)rope i8 herobv noti.6cd,
The offerin~111 of hcef t o-(lay ;vcro unuduttlly h1r_!i!:<',
th1>t Willitnn Drnpe di<l, on lhc 9th day 1Jf <'•II·
with ahout 2.700 ht>ltd. a 11lo w dern:tnrl a.ad ma.. r"et ~ember. .\ . II. 1S*i7, tile bi:-1 pttiti• in i11 tho offi('e of
dcpres),!cd, with pri C'cS ½r . t .. wer. and in somo cnie:-e t he Clerk ,, fthe Courtof ·omnwn Plett.'I . within rinrl for
thc"o wn-1 sllll K- fuTlheT dedine. ·rhe h\~c r,tgf) qwti t he onnty nt l(n ,,x, u.n.1 ~t,tt0 aforesni,t. ,·hs.r~inl! the
ity of c11Ule was fair Extrn, l ,ts wero ili:!J -O,i:c tl o f >1t ~,ti,1 :.-:!il a .f,lne T>r 11 pt1 "i-lb w,Hul ali~cn(•e fri,wlp•171·: for prim •) 16@ 1A~ '" ·: ('or fir ~! 1p1.t!ity L)((ij l fl}u.; · 1ti11ncT f'nr m·,re thnn three y~11n ln.i:t !'H\.l!t. ant! ~ros ■
f\1 rfnirtv g:voil, .:J@H r .. for, ,r clin •Lry. ll!(!0-1::!¾ · . rJe._i;lei·tof duty. &.c., n.n l a ~idng that hu may 1,e dif,,r infcri/or. 10(~ I It : 111'\Tket t•lnS('(1 ,lcci ,lc,lly "'eak ••irrc, l f .. 0 111 the ,rn.id h:111.'\ .• tLue Dr,, pt; wb it·h retiH.<'ct:i pts of he1•( A -Hl:l heu.d. Mikb c•uW'"'-dJ •i•·•· · 1 iou wf!l gtunJ for he,trin~ at lhc 1.ex1. turu.1 or' :!11id
m-,dernte il H~ll :> nd fro1 11 pri v a.te 1·1.1 :-it11mcr.!l an,I prh·o #
ourt.
Wll,l,IA~I 1Jltl1PF,
ilre firm 11t1,cr J!.Tll'les quiet The s1q,ply i11 in ex
ny CLAnK lunfii::. bi J\tt.•Jr1 ,cy.
, •r~.i 11r th <"' !l~rnll-11 , I.
1-tc cipt~ tl7 hc11.d .
\ll',H 1· ,it ...·~:t
~c,r. 1 l -fi w$7.
---- ~Ia.rkt·t m'><IC:r,lt ely acth c anU ~Leady at. 8 @1 :!!~
l!o,·,.ipt.; I ;-; 12
Sh~•·p un ,I l 1mlu- Tbr m ·nkct j ◄ rleprClil~O I h.,
~ u11,lcr j .~ ne,l \\ il I
ire r,1r R:tl•• at, Publioheav :v arri\.til~ trwle slow ontl off('l'I01!8 u11 li ~i,11)'!••1
Ven•lu('. (ID lh•• 7th 110., o
X 11 \ ' C' 11,I 6 1'. A
I• ...
of. l'' r rne an,I extra !11 1t"'CI' !, ½fi fie; info, 1,1r t r~ co1ul
.
.
,
ri;.
""
tho
nrf'wi~,·~
nt
l
••'c!
••ds.
\I., th e-. l';1rm
1u,1n, 4C!fih·: nxtr.1. lum 11M. 71·: \Ul'l1i 11 m \.it ;ru HI. til: (a.
110:y <H\' llO•l hy U r1vi l1 :7\lcl i,•k . 1:,1~ nf ~1 >11 \c.:--i,,n tt•l'ln6~•: infori11r, 5(9'He. ll1•co i1,t3 2t1,1) 15 he,d
h i, Kil XJ• 0 m1 1y . Ol1i ,i. cle\··,1. ~.,id F 11nn C'UD•
3w1n •- ~1.Lrkt."t >td iyc 11nd p ri,·c:t urr quite n ni fnni
1\n, 11 ~ ,h· re:i 1LtH l RS per, lie:-:; i,s in a !!1) ,,) l)tutc of

---------------

'r \

A tiiood l~:n-111 Fo1• Sale.

r

which 111 .. Pf:-1 i ,~ p,1 crf"I an-I .. ~\'fl'ar~ 1t:-1 11, ,.,1 1'11-• r ..
witl1 all tlit' 1-tnlrn111i1,· t iftflP old Knr,w I\r, ,, 1,
i11~Jo1.
'I hi..i i:-1 1n · l tt•- 11n of H •vt."r11111i->1lf C•lll• ut fi t<i) f1 • f.. r IL: ht; 7l@7¼c• fo r fnir \fl ;?••od, nn
1t1u,·n1i (, n-111 .~t ly c!<':1rcd: h it ~ hrwK h ,11-t" ft:it\l~
rrra,·ror.'!.. R1ilic1-1I ,..pi .... J-IH+I 1,lli ·t'- h o l,lt"- 1,.i.. ,1 ,1 ,t H:Gy il t· f,,r hc1:1,-.·_v primo. H_Cl'Cipu: ~rn.5:U h~.1 1l.
11r11. l't.·h P' I mun in~ W,1t('r ,\.,· . 1111 the :c 111H\,
1\
for 111 .., thf': rii.dit wi111r of thr1r µ·1r1v . Th"''
~ "-ltll ,t'"' I 2 mi\.·,. :of ,rt h t•a ,t lr,, m 111 ,,len,.lou r~h. \n
1 ' tnv ,~orlt Dr.1· G,~ods Jltu•kPt •
· a 1•k--1, ,u t.,.\u,:11p. :mil ·,i1j inl1 1:r the ~a~t llrifon
there i~ 111~ Hr:i11 d Ar111y of l h • R,•11Hhlw ,
I
.-.:1,l 1111,; i.; M ,fth , 1,c:- lf'an,1~ in Ibo t-.:1.:-tern 1111rnHldt> ol 1he h ,u 1_!tt"r~ 0 11 111 1he ht11.:' U "'''' }tr
~.:,, y ,,u K. 0 -1. t-t
111,· Attd tht" ut•~ro ~oldi.-ri-1. Th t- v .._r., tto1111 ,I
]) ,.y i.:ol') rl~ Are in clemnn,I. n111I :-:ligh1t.v iru1•r••''. "1l · 1 111 ,, fr ,. t·,mut~-,n1ittil1lc fur J!T: 1zi11~ or n1ii;iJ1g
n.in l' ,~ . . c -1i.,n nf p:Lrl g-i , en , n d1ly of !!.nle and
io;!t- il1t rt ,y o»tlil'l , R"d ti, r,n 11J,..ll-'1t w i•gnfl"t1ll u.r lrnm1 11•i~1g u,li~o. Th.- 11: ,1rlct,~.1u n~11 1
,11 ., n .•C' :',c t 1011' 1:-, f\7.
th~ R ·1dH•td purtv.
H ,,Ii "'HIS!"' w1li h~ rnu, ..-d nu •• ,ll•prt•!!:t~1I, with a _,1,, nmv:tr,l tcn,t cnc.\ myr11•,h
T ..:ll"lf'-' OF ~ \1 t:-$10P0 in h ·1ri 1l. n nf" 1hirtl of the
I
, ,1t>111·v cl Uui,,11111 ... r. r 1ll,·1,,,f, ,r !'!'"ho,." ·y l,:owu ihf'tlll .! ot _un •l1r1nt~j\n l<'ul w11~•' t ,e ~rt>
r ~
'
.
. , I.! , 1 h" 1111. ·Hllll ..!. :11" rl,t· m ~t 1111p ,r • :t 11r 1·h lflj.!c.i t •• ll 1.\ h d ,in ·t ~t•11l. llhh . l "li~. 1.Jl'\e-lhinl ~l•pt 10th, iShg
halaw·r _.:::, nl. 10 h. 1,. ..,70--un ill T(•rc,:t , rnm :,O:t>pt. 10.
1-1 :.rnvt'r11t11~fll of th~ pP •• pl.: , uudt'J lll~ t.:uu~ll· .All n'i, µ rud "', l !!h•; IJncnt:tl , 1:t½t-: .-\ut11 i1-t.-. :! 1,i;-ot
tuLion,
_ _ _ __
"----I hi~ -4 • 1·1~(': IMwr1-111·u c. ,lu. HJ1•: L ~ 1H111 E , .. h e~·t J~li,i-= ill i:-01 urc rl IJy u11tC• afll l m •1 rt u 11 • f' nu the
l)rfllUi ilUi
\\' :\l . n ').·~.
I ing,, l ~l« .-1,1.,,,<i,· A, np•l 111,lian Ilea~ _':• t tljc.
O l·t. l.t . :iw $ L
Exr:•~ utl\r nf' 1.1 :n id :\l"lkk.

I
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The mnjority Mgainst the negro·aur•
fr~ ge RmendmtnL in l!on1gomer1 County, oo
the direct vote, i• 11hout 1,700. Io Hamiltoa
County it i• over 5 ,000. In C erm.:>nt Count!
1,4-00. The•e nre epecimens of the crushing
majorities that have liuried 1L all onr tile
St&Le .
.

Indiana Democratic.
The recent election in Indiana was for coun•
tv officers. There was no State ticket to elect.
So far as the returns have come to hand they
eholV 11reaL Democratic galfts in every county.
In thirty.five counl ies the Damocrnte have
gained 11,610 on the vote 1860, when Lhe Abolitionists carrie,l the State by 14,200. The
MAo:'l'OLL\ W ATJm.-"- do!i~htful toilet articl•enme uverage garn in the couoLiea not heard supcdor to Cologne o.nd o.t half the price.
Ort.19 ~2w.
from wo ,dd give the Democrats the State by
about 14.000. H uzu, r.gain I D is union Ab·
olitionism has had its d!ty !

.

I

-----••------

Opinion of General Sherman.
Information from reliable sources sta tes that
General Sherman has given his opinion to the
effect Lbat any atlempl by Congress to impeach
Prceiclent Johnson, except in accor,lance wil'h
forms of law and the Constitution of the Uni•
te,i States, would be clearly revolutionary, and
should be res isted 1,y the President with all
tbe means in his control. General Graul ex·
pressed similar views when approacl,ecl on the
suhjecl by the Cbairnrnn of the ffou ee Mili•
tary Comillee, during the laBL see& ion of Con•
grtas.

i111me11se. Thie (1fon cby) morning the s1en111.
er Grunt brought over from rhe .Peninsula
thirtern thouenn,l pounds . lt is e~1i11rnlell
that the amonnl of'grupe~.broug:lit hne 1his
t,;eaf1011 from the PeninsnlA. vi1H.'ynrdA, ~done.
will reach seventeen hundred 10118. The
amount. Lroughl tn 8andu•ky f,om the lel~,11l s
nnd mnrn land will be u,uch greaier
Fro111
these facts •ome notion can be i,rainc,I ol the
extent of the groge interst about 8tttlllusky ."

t'(> l)t .................. ..... . ... ...... ·••••••••·•·•••
The Senatorship.
~ A m ember of" Pitt;l ,11rch militin rom
Go lden l 1no.-u,
{ \'1.°'rmilli ,,n l •111111.v),
Tho l!"Pntlem•:i moet lttJl(l•d nfin connec pany lut M rect:ived. by nrcidt>11L from 1be
Ar,ril 25 . 1850. ilue nno ,rnir ;t.ltcr cl ., o..
ffO,OO
lion with 1he U . 8. R'-•n:tlor~hip f.♦nm th ·e ~1:1te. 1he- ~n.11P ~lln which }ip <'Rrried for three Milton IJ;1Vi~ ( \ -e r111i lli · n 1 ('onllf)) N 11\·.
7. ' f>7l due l>t·1·<:rnhn 5. .1 7. Ill ,, er ccut.
60,0~
Stale •re lfonoral,le" Georj!e II . 1',11,lle1011 y•nre. dnriu g d,e wu. and finally left rete1e·
,vith c-rcdit. of~.:O. :uar1·h 2:{. 'Mt
'
John
.P.
l\irrc•er
(
~twlln\i
,lt·),Mn)'
15,
'b2.
11,,gh ,J. J,•well, R•<f11s P. lt ·,anev ..Jn•l~e hurg Virgi11h1 .
RE\[, E.:;TA'l'R 1~ n.1.1,:-.;or~.
----- •,•-- - - -Th11r1na11 n11rl C. L . Vttlla11.iigh f1tn. Th~ fl~ht
ll&~la.yor
\Ve',•.
lt.
of'Grnrg:t.•town,
ni~trict
.:\fr.
Linci•ln's
h, •me~ 1e1nl iu :-:pring-field, Ill .. on
look upon n.ll ~uch 11 ; .• wi-pnpt-r flla11g \~it 11 al, f11r nomi11nti o 11, when it com111e11ce8 iu earnest,
lot, o. ;i,lll p:trt ul lJt 7, in block IU, E. u ~s, additi on
11 hid., l1118 re!-li1.t1Jed i11 c,111/,l•qnrnce or· to :-:-pri,,•,.Hel<l.
of
Coln
w,11
be
!11·•!~,.
borrt>occ arid <'.Olltt-mpt. So fnr tt~ rt•i-ultr-1 nrt>
• -- - -- <'liArJ.! f' A o( embt1zzlt'ment prf'f<"rre(l a::z; i,iri~t
L 11 t :1,iu l.,!o:.:k 1~, to wn of Lincoln 1 Losan county,
conctrued . we co·dd w 1t' h that U ,~com woul ~
''God
Bless
Ohio."
liim whilt: aciing ns a lHX <'Oi!Pctor . Wf>l,·h Illinois.
fill ••ery number o f his paper w11h ju,t eucli
Su c h i:i the Px •· I Hn·tti,111 of Pt'e:-1 1 lent ,John- wn~ t'lt'<"le,t htet Sprinv Uv
Rl<!AL ESTATE J~ IOWA.
articles a'3 npµ e-a red i11 l1i ➔ lai:-t two 11und,t'rtL
J 1 O Tl
f
c
.. the nrgroea a ·!d
Cra-wr,, nl (' .. uuly. l ,, w11- 120 nnt11 e:\1-1t hn.!r.l
1 .
io nq,~0 11 . ,. ia.• r111 1-1 n o
H.tdl!:1-t ls._ _ _ _ _ .,_____
n orth -,rn.st ,rnJ. rh.a'th - ,\C'St, iwrtb -taet, 6Cl. t.H ,D 18,
ns they ore Ollly cal,,;datcd to ,li,iru~t r •~ec1 ~on, PE"HI to• o 111
theD t' mO Pr1t1c8tnte Cenlrn,l C ,rn111ii1tee, in
•
rMn ~e-HI,
. .
aLle men wi'tii 1tu•ir µ:irty nud i1t1 or~l'ln, and replv to a di~nat<·h fl CnL to Ii in, rowmu 11 ic»ti,,cr
~ T{ t>t'p your hog.,. dry an,( warm ; (.. c-,1
'l'.i.mu. Connty ---10 itnP.!, de!l<'rll)twn not Tcc-nllect '
,.,
.
.
crt
l'cTtifi,·atc ofcr1t1y in haud::1 ot C. 11. Moore ,
induce du· w lo L111ilt• With tlJ,.. u~111o c 1u.c);
hut for tb e ho11or t four h ».t111fol ,·i1v, tt.1H1 tor thf' Democratic \·ictory in Ohio. ilurruh Cor with carrots, w;rren r...-ed, lrntt.e r mllk. &..i!. l-f i x of .C lint<,o, Uc Witt,, uni:· JII.
IOJl"elher "'.'' 111nmou1·,c. a11l,li111e,I eul~liur ni,,fj
.
. o,1• · 1v D.AYI~. Aum·r. etc.
th f' reo11t111 i,,n ul' t lit- uew~µH J.w r J..11 l);"', w-= fol111- J,hnsoo I
Ll 1v:k an111no11y. eqnsl part•, Rn.I give I wire
Tt,e f,,IJ,,wrnll" ,, u 1rau,i•r1p1 ol tl,e Ofl> It ltle,I
cerely lnment that • uc h " d1,1111~1111g u, .. t
An Astonishing Change .
D,n' <• on t~k:11g out 1.. tterd ol 11d111inaLominnL ly vile 11ewepn per is re a d ""'l ou!l', r•
1daily amongs t the f,e,f, or in gruel, a s,nall .hy J 111l11e
,
I.J~wren re counlv IHSL y~ar ~ ,\'t t1 R ep:1,11 .I• lnlilee: 1-JOOlll~ul for t>acli hog.
eJ lv . 1..a.~ vuo11i... 11td 111 utu· widt-t.
1strn.t1O11:
Cf\ll UHIJ·ority of' 952-dilN ,enr it oive~ a. D~,n·
Sr.~,-r, OP fr.LCnrn1~,
}
,.
,._--,A'fOA,tO~ o1 ·.srY.
t;ciT" 11 io said tl,at Jc'resid 111 ,lohnaon feels
o crat.ic mnjvri1..y of lGG I \Vt11 done, Law
~ The Steubenville Ga:t ..?tte Ynys ti at
D:i.vM Dal"i~. heing duly t1 wc1rn. lh·1wt1f'~ uncl ~ayR
grently el~ted 01·ec 1.he r,·ce11t gra111I trn11uphd rence ! ______ , .._____
some 1h,il~teen niggers voted tl,e-re :\t tlie elt>c• that Ahra.hnm Lin col n lu.fc of tho cuu1,ty 01 ~.in j!1~
•
t
F
b .
l
i J
Ul t'I U nn,l Stul& ol n;rnoili, r~ deu1l. 111Hl th ,,t he die d
o f the D,mocrncy nnd Cv11aervatives onr the
A Grand Salute..
ion.
or O Vl01lf'. reaPQl)ij l iey ',, not pre· on or o.l.wutthc 14Lh tlay of 1\pnl, "· JJ. l ~Ga. 10tc11d is .. 11ic11 R,,11 .. ale; a111I well he may t,e; for iL
B I.
. t I fi J , eent them1:1 h·('~ un11l nt"ar s1x o'c1odc, P. biL
t ,Lt.o, as it is :-i.\id. 11nd th 11t hi s Nit:i.to "ill prol11Lhly
The Democra1s of a tunore ~PF erJ. RY re
a.mt1unt to tbe "'Um of :j;~t,,Otill, lhut ea.i tl Ahr_.,h ;uu
is 8 terril,le rel ,ul<e lO the crnzy la11a1ics wl,o
lli11 . in hon or
1ltii1- l'he alriffl' of 1he mo,lern !11\t'e mllnnfor. · Lin ..,uln left. at thnt time ofhl~ dci·ea.qc, ~lsry Lin a re se~ki11g to ,!,~troy ever)! ve-.ii:e of Hepub• one hundred JJ:Unf\ on.,Federal
p
J
.
.
.
.
'
cr,ln, hi:ii wi cl,,w. a.nd n ~,bcrt T. L1n-::oln an(l Thvw:.1.s
•
.
licn11 UuH111111enL in thia country. Ngw, let Of 11,e result of thee Iect10nl! 11, enu~y van,a turer• ,am• 1le ~«rc,c
, u I 1•y oh e J ICO\ety o f 1,11 J. . i1w<,ln. his childn.•n.
DAVID DAVTS.
Au lrew ,loli11so11 i,litc<: hie trust in the people. and O,,io. 1•his musL hnve betn a tine enter• uninjur ed fire and lrnr11:lar proof snf'e 10 the ! (S;uncd)
taiument for die R ,dicale who were in C,m• rui ,. of Po 1pe·1
h
t ti
h
I
8 •~•criheil and •worn lo before mo, thl• 14th day
1 ' wl.
und put the li<r.alice 11t detiauct, au.I he will
llC wen
iroug n vo · 1of June, A. D. UG4.
n11tio11 &uembled at the same ,ii11e.
Qa.nic er11ption 2,000 yeare 11110...
i {Si11»ed)
N. w• .MATB&NY, 0leilJ.
-i:OU>e Olll all 1i11bt.

I

in that manner.

'Edited by Dr. Wm S11,1 ilh. Cl as:-i icul Exa.minor of \he
ent 1'Utl10,.i zc,l n.tc.:J of the Cornpa:1y nn~: fr"'m Du1: l ; ui\·cr.!ity of L 11 ,ton.
5
kirk to New York, $S, 00; U.uffoh to Xcw York, $1'\, i :
!I M Dictionury oinho1ic" the T,~11lts of tho mod
a.~u Sa.lo.m anot. to New YCJ rk. $7,25. To securo th
rc,ent l)lU •-' Y, researci,, a.nc.1 investigt\tii>O of
M.11.>1.:t :,.i.\ ty firo r,f' tbc., 1u,1:st cniiu•·ut nnd a<h n.nc•ed
benefits of those rNluccd n,.to~ 1 pnsscugt:f~ shou ld oh
tuin ticket~ to Dunkirk, Bu:falo or ~a l•t ma.ni:o.., in- n ;t.iticul 81.'hol;tr.-, no,-r- Ji • in:;. ()Irr.!{) 1110n of' ,· 1u•!11U1
rltn omioulio;:s l'}Jprov.:., of it and rtJ/ a.r i it ;,1 the
~tea.d of purch : 1 s!ng tbrou.Lh coupon tiok.ds to N", 'tf •)e ;;t work or il:, l,i:u1 iu rht., l~u~1bh l11np:uuee, nnd
Y:Hk ; aod when n.t Dunkirk.. Bv ; a.lo or Sfll:l.11llD(•; •, o~o \, hil.:h t.•u:-:;ht Lo be .iu the h,tut.l s of e\·cry DiU]o
pr Jcuro a tic!,et for the rPmninrlcr of thdr j ourne ... , n ·t1.1ler in the lu.n•l.
(n c ire ulul"in i thia ,vork , n.2cnt..: will fincl a pletu ..
at thl" Erie H::Lilw&y Company's Offce~, whi1·b fi o a nt 1.Lnri ,a<,HtJtlilo empi,,y mr11t. Tl1t n11u-•en,u:s ob ..
0,hvrtys 011e11 on tho arrival of tho trni ua: u f n.ll Wr - jc1·twn~ nlii l'h tt.rn uis,1:1J ly<•11c,;u nterc,l iu ~c1li ng or.
tern ii.ml Sonthern Lines. The comfo rt nrd ploa 1 ure .lin~r.r worki will JJul r·xi:,t with thi:-. Hu <1n 1he
The Island Grape Crop.
re, be derive<\ from a trip in 0J1e of thofe Ju~ 1.ri ,,u1 ~•,uut1.ry, unc 11 11rn~t•1unit an,l friL·rHlly l'\ i 1! "ill ·;ttend
the 1vgt•nl, mu.k ,ng hi~ labtH· ag100J.hlo, U.!d:ful ~11il
The , •n<ln ~ky Regie1,r ea; s: .. 'l'be grnpc
r ; Uin ~ pa.liv:es oftbc :F~rie Itailwny, a.t1hl~1r rn the lu•· ruti ie.
crop on tlie lsl11nds, the Penin 8tt la, anJ tl1t' aatoni shing low r='te! of fare, should :wlu ""e <11 r mer•
L :hiie,1, C'l or.o·rncn, S, h <H•l 1'P.:t('h1>rs, Farme!'!S,
1
m1.i.t land, iH proving aa excellent or,e iTJ ehaat~ untl otbe1"s to take thi:1 rout.> ,orl1cn 1,;,1
to ' ~tu•lc1,l.:,, 1i11,l ,.Li l o ~lh rs wh ,> }J":--se~l!l er,er .,;-y. nre
•,va11rc11 to ns"h;t i.u 1,n Vt~ ... io;1 c- •.-1.:r_v t-,\'n awl county
quantity, und the quality ofr.he fruit has rare . New Yurl; or Bn g l antl, in prcfcre!lcc to all othera
in t he 1.:1111,itrv. t11 \\h m -lH: w 1)~ t l1btr:t,l iuducemanfa
ly been excelled. The amonnL now lieing
11ril! bt t1ffc1·,•j.
Goll,•y•s Lady's !look.
l'"u r p1,rli i ult11'8 :Hh! re!:i~ .
brought from the lsland 8 anti Prninsul1.1 ii,

l cl.J. v JCI pt>r

250,00

e:•

The De111ocr11cy of Pi•.taburgh had n grar,d
,Tubilee, with 11,usic, torch.Jight procession
bonfires and illuminaLious, on Saturd11y nigh
last, in houor of their victory o,·rr th, di ; un
ion l~adi ca ls, 1n the election of Juuge Shara
IVOrth as Supreme Judge of Penneylvania.Our late glorioue sJ11nJard-bea•er for Governor
of' Ohio, Judge Thurman, was presfnl., and
made one of hi8 able epecches, which was
well received. Everything pa~eed. oft' pleas•
antly.

ae--

11

:Bascom's Fal!ehoods.

It "'onhl be a work of supirerogation to l\t•
SPRn,.ortELO. :&!A~s., O~tolier. 20.-A lerri•
•
d
B
,
b
hie acc1d e11t occurred at II oosoc Tunntl, oo
tempt to notice .•n correct ascom a num
Saturday, b,v IThich tl,iriee11 in •n '°ere either
lea, fal,d,ooJs in regard 10 the Democratic , killed outri/(hL or snfl'oc"ted to dtath. The
party. His statement that Democrats, on the I gasoline ,.orks at the mouth of the shaft ex•
night of the election, huzzaed for Jeff. Davie, j ptodtd, falling down the ehalt an I burying
·11 I'
I
b
tl LR d. 1 the whol e i!ang ,-orking at the bottom. Tb•
·
18 a 81 Y te.
'canD e ~ro•e~
,a
a ,eal s bodiea will nol he extricated for some days.
did hurrah for Jeff. avta, anu are conetaut y
in the haLit so doing, for the expreee purpose
~ The Viri:iniR State Horticultural and
of charging it up0n the Democrats. Again, Pomologic1<I ExhihiLion is now being held in
Richmond. General Wise made ll powerful
Bascom ullers a malignant falsehood when
sp~ech of I ,vo hours. He reviewed the put,
he aesert.s our Democrats bave the likeness of and arlvised Lhe p~ople to devote tbemeelve,
J elf. Davis huug in their parlors. We defy tn agriculture, manufllctures, and lllhor to de- ·
him to mention the name ofa ain11le D£mocrat velop the re,ourcee of tbc St.ate .&nd recover'
I pro•perlty.
in Knox county who bas honor•d Jeff. Davig mat

Grand Jubilee at Pittsburgh.

·-

lJounty.) Ai1nl 2 ·_.

IFearfal Accident-Thirteen Men Killed,

ti

The above fl.11:ures, aaya tlie Journ il, speak
for lhemselvee. To be a,IJed to the them,
however, i8 the $25,000, which was appropri•
ated by the l1tst Congre~e or, account of Mr.
Lincoln's •alary, making altogether the total
value of the persooal eetate to be about one
hundred and ten thousand dollars, to eay noth·
ing of Lbe real estate describe,! in the schedule
abo,,e. So that the statement made in the
w·orld that Mr. Lincoln saved nothing and
left nothing from his saluy, ancl tbat Mrs.
Lincoln had no resources but whaL remained
from the appropriation of Congreee, $22.000,
and the rents of the homestead, returning al•
together hut 1,700 per year, can not poseibly
be true. Thal Mr. Lincoln did not leave his
family wealthy is very evideut, hut no one in
view of the above invrntory, will sny that they
are in tlie deplorable condition of "want" and
"deetitntlon," in regnrd to which the public
has, with so much 1111tonisbment, just been informed.

•-----___
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The President on the Ohio Election.
C..:01 .~11nu:;. IJ .110. Uctohn ltl - Mr . W . \V .
•
ew l: 01' 1\ :ti, rt{,,t •
.·gw \o ::K Oct 2l
W ~hl1, ed11or r, f Llie O,i.,ii hn'-' rf"ceiv\•d the
· ··
Flonr-lln.r'hrr- mnre ncti,·e Kn1l t'L, ndy, ,v\th uni ,
folkn~i11~ mt-Aftt.lt!P lron1 1\ie Prt•P.i, fc11L :
am rnlc1 11tt• c-mirn •I.

gno1l newA.-

Wb.-at- F,rm er. w11h ''" flir 1ltm ·,tl' l; ~:1h:11 ,,
$2 12(qi1 11 f 1r N" 11 • 2 1-1 r n~: $:! t:>@2 :tO fur N ,,
.,'\'\'ORE\V ,Jon~so .... ''
2 cl ·1: J 2fl"'a)a '2S for X,,. ) 1l n.'
Rye - l'in11(:r ; ~, (iii for we~t~· rn.
Co Lt lrn u~. Oct 10. - A dir1p·1 1uh lrorn lhe
O Lt.11-:-.Tf";\.1ly for wr" ft•rn .
Prt•N 1tlt>nl. jn'-'l r N•eivf'•I hy ~fr Thollleon
C11rn-Fi 1 11.l.cr; .$1 ~CJ@I -10 fut goo.Ll to. nrhu i
mix e• l "C:Al,·tn .
Chn1rman ot the D~mocN\l\u Executive Coml' us-k-SleH,l.v: !lRlMt nf
n' •.•1 '0, r•,ul,,,
"
'~
U\itit'r. itfn•fii !
cl •~in!( ,1ui cr at $21 ,'iil@'' I d~.• ' ~
•· I htur1i v 1ha11k you for Lh C'

God blt"~ lt Uhin.

CJ\••·

"Go,l \,Jpa• Ohio.
done ii io 1i:::ie,

She loas clone well and
A1111nw Jo1111eoN."

lfoef- llull nn,I ""'et:,ecl.
<'ut 'l•••t-Q iit•t ""'' nrin.
l,ard-Dull &t 14@!-16 for r, ·, to p t
k 111
rudtNd.
"'
r mo • •

Dll' OIU'E XOTJCfl,
E,iiahcth S. Millor. 1

In Knnx Cnromn,.. Plf"a!.
'1 il1Cor
l l!N 11 \lfl.T,l•~t: . nf rT•1rrn:,r W.1!-'hindf>ro <'o.,
t in thf> ~t:tlfl of Olii11 i-i her In n ,1,fif.. 1. fhnt
,\'t h""· Ti l!t "· 1 u ll1r '!\:h -l·n ,,r ~,.,,,,,,,,hnr . .\.
) I .,ti'" fil1 n ht> P ,-,iti 11 · H d1 P ,tffl • 1 of lih! ('Ink •
,f hf' l, urr .,fC ,n,,1 11 11 Pl,•,1" wllhi 1•~ Hn t f,.r T{ n"'X'
•un•Y. 11, th<" l',1111• ,if Oll\ ·1., h:irl.'"111~ II•(' ""i,t J , hn,
fl. \ti 11'rw 1h w ].,I 11 1 :i h"t'-0"1 ' f,•r 1,i1P than t.hrt-e
n•nr .. la-it pa !tt n111I •,!!l,ia ·• thlt .. 1:,, nrn.\~ hp ,i,vur•t-•l rr rn -.:d,1 .I, l;tn H ,\Jill~l t1.n•I l~•r nth,.rr,.J e 1. ' 1l•I I\,d ti: •O win,.,., F-•? hf>•P'·C.:.! }\~ ,Re NoYMUbetc
'rertu of tuitl co"rt . .li.. n t~l1
ni.

T.. 1, n 11

J

mh,

1

hp. 2&-"'1$7,

ELlZ.AJJETU 8 . MTLLEI\.
Jou Aun, A""-
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O.HIO STATE N£W8.

THE BANNER~
Court o!' Con1mon Pleas.

or

'the November Term of the Court
Comon Pleas for Knox county, will commence
ts 1es~ion on Tuesday, Nov. 5th. The followng are the names of the Orand au<l Petit JuGRAN1> JURORS.

W. A, Jtunter ................................... Miller.

Lutlier L . Ily•tt .............................. Liberty.
'William JI icks ....... ..... .. .. ................ Jefferson.
Solatbiel Pani•h............... ......... . ....•.. ,Piko.
Aduu, Rundolph ................................ Ci inion.
John lhralt ..•...•.• .•..•. ..... ... .... ... .••.••... Hilliar.
Stept-.en Moxloy ................................ Liberty.
D1nid Robe,on .... ............................. .. l!illiur.
Charles llnmmond .........•...••..•.•.......... U niou.
Absn.101.n Thrift ...... ,••.•..••.•.•...••••... ,.,,.Morri&.

Joseph llhbnffey............ ...•. . .• . ..•..... Clinton.
John M. lJo.'!"gd ....•. .........•. ...••.. •.... .•.. ... Clay.
Andren ,,~ elkc r .•.•••••••• ,, ................... llawa.rd.

W.W. Wi<lkoy .•..-. ................................. Piko.
Rezil>. Welsh .................................... Clinton.
PETIT JUl:ORS.
Bryon Ran,om . .... ..• •.. .... •....... ... .. ..... W"yne.
James lllce .......... ....... , •.••.••....•.....•.• Bi-uwn.
Willhn.o. H. 1\icL~1n .......................... PieH.~ant.
Cornelius AlJbott ............................. Cli11ton.
S. •.r_. Schooler ... ...•.. .•....• . , .............. flarri>on.
Ja;mc L:vnde ..... ...... .................. .. l\fiJUlr:IJury.
Henry j ohns•1n ................................. i\forri,:,i;.
Christian Mi11hcy ................................... Pike.

H.B. i>tillcy ............ ...... .. ........ ........ Clinton.
Levi Totn11,n .......................... ....... 1\1unroe.

-William -Ponron.e.... ... ..... .... ..... ............... . Pike.

Presbyterian Synod.
The Ohio Synod of the Preabyterian Church,
eld itR eeesion this Y.ear in Mt. Verr,on, com•
enci11g on Thurs:lay, Oct. 17th, and closing
n :Monday evening, Oct. 21st. About 125
embers were present, (clergymen c.n,l layen,) representing nll the ltading Presbyte,·iun
ongregl\lious in Central 01,io. Rev. Alexnn•
er Scott, of' Ashlan,i county, w11e Moderator.
s a body, !hey wtre a fine looking set of men
robust, ,·igorous and earnest.; ancl not the
a.le, sickly and spectacled class that ore urnlly found in Presbyteriltn convocations. We
id not find time to attend their ses~ions; but
~ learn that all their deliberations passed off
leaeantly and harmoniously.
The princip-i.l topic before the Syno,1, as we
earn, wae a proposition intended to _bring
bout a Uniou.. Letween ;be Oltl am! the New
chool Presbyterian bodies; anti it i& saicl that
uch a kind and conc1li11.tory spi ril prevailed,
s must lead the way to an ultimate union of
he two branches of 11,e chnrch, ,.Jiich have
een apart sinca 1837. when the Hev. Albert
Barne, of Pbiladelµbrn. drove in the wed,;c
hat made ao wide a split.

1•1ease Sto1, That I
"\Ve received this week n.not ner avalanche
f a,lvertisements, from the "United States
dvertising Agency," New York-enough to
It nearly an entire p~)(e oft he B.,'-'1'EP; for
hich we are offered dtle bills, pavable in pi •
nos, sewing machiues. pitch forks, cooking
toves, hurglar•proop safea, homoopl\thie me,!•
cine, &c., &o., provi,!ed we buy nrticlea to
ouble the amount the due bills! A s we ha vr
o de~irn to n et as agent for the trad es men of
ew York, and no spare room to store uwny
ii,,1,os a.ud µi1cb forkA, we hope the "U. S.
dverti:,ing Agency, 11 nird n11 01her similar
11:dllcies will s,ive them se lves the trouble !,ere•

frer of sending suHii :1.,l~·Prtisi:1g

\Ve u.re at-

,9,~·a rettdy to do }(,git i1nate a,h•e rtisiug, 1ur
rttil-'Onei!,le po.rties. Ht ,.,.,h ratfs.

Ex-Sec1·etary Stunton.
This p:e11Llemun p·iese.J throu~h M•. Vrrnon
last week 011 his way to Ga1JJ~ier, wh ere hie
ela.t1ves rrei d e. H e cnrne unh1=>rnlde,l and
noolice•l. fle rod e the r cfl. llnr pllea,niier
car. with l'om. Dick an,l LI any. a11J uot in a

- It is reptorted that the line o( the New
Liebon Railroad will soon be completed to ite
junction with the Mahoning road.
- A good vein of coal, 3 feet 10 inches
thick, nnd 120 feet below l!te surface, has
been found in Paris lownehip, Portage couMy,
Ohio.
- The new Obio State Asylum for Idiots,
located al Columbus, Ohio, ie expected to he
fully completel during lhe coming winter.
When finished, it will be one of the fiaest Stale
inetituliona we have.
- A citizen of Wadsworth , 01110, bas eold
over $1000 worth of peacbee tbie season.
- The new law of Ohio, which requires
birtbe and deaths to bJ reported and register ·
ed in the offi~e of the Portftge Judge, eeema
so far to l.,ave been very imprrfectly complied
with.
- Wm. PerkinR, Eeq., a prominent and re.
spected .Pittsbu rgher, was killed al Lakeville,
Ohio, on the 14th by tlie accidental d1sc!targe
of his gun.
- Convicts in the Ohio penitentiary were
tletectetl on the 14th in an attempt to escape
through a tunnel, which they had excavated
from th.- engine room nenrly to the main eew"· Norton, from Ashtabula, who was in
r harge of the ~ngine, had also engineered the
tunnel.
- Andrew Brown was foua,I dead in his
bed, at the ho c;ee ofWnt. Murphy , in Steuben•
ville, on Sun,Jny. He had been drinking freely, which brought on an attack of heart disease and ca.used hie tleath.
- A re uuion of the Sixth Obio Cavalry is
to take place at Warren, November 12th.
- The corn crop in the Mi11roi Valley is
said lo be at least an average one, and the corn
very good io quality, the grain having nearly
matored whe11 the drouth came.
- A correspondent of the Cantan Repository says that an operative in a mine in that
co,mty, fell down a shult si:.:ty feet without
being killed. lie was hurt J.atlly, but not
dangerously.
- The tob11.cco crop of Belmont country
has been s horn of one.hn.if of its proportions
by the long continued dry wenlher and the
succeeding severe frost.
-The Mndieon County Uaion ;1ays that
two personij have died in that county within
two or three weeks, of milk sickness-Michael
Dwyer, near Somerford, and 1fr. 'l'racy, of
Puint town shi p. Severn.I others have had the
disease, but have recovered.
- The citizens of Cresline held a meeting tL
few weeks since, and resolved to donate ~7,00
a nd five acres of land lo a compacy -.ho propose establishing ngricultural -,.o!'l,s at that
place . They resolved to loan the snid compan)· $25,000 for t"·o years t o advance the
wor>< . The offer was madd to II . J. Ball, of
Ca·1100, who ha s it under advisement.
- 0,, the :, 1h instant, Mrs. Jo•eph Candles,
livi~g about twv miles enst of Colnml,iana,
Ohio, committed suicide liy hanl?ing herself
with a ekein of yarn, to a rafter, in the dwelling h o u~e
- Ohio is 11otv the chief wool gr~wing.<:;rAte,
l,avi,,g 6.508 ,052 sheep, out of 32.605,i9T in
Lhe whole U,.,ited Stale•. In 1806, the live
a t(•ck or Ohio, waij ,·a!ue,l at Sl:'.il,000,000,
whi c h i 0 greater than any other S11tate except
New York.
- Columbua claims, by virtue of a reeent
n1unicipal <'tH11--us, a pnpu!ntion ol ~8,000, an
increase of about 10.00U si11ce 1860.
- D1ni11~ a JisturbRnce at o. circus rxhil,i
ti on in E,Llon, Prel.,le county. Ohio, on the
night of the 14th, a Ahot fin•d at the ring·

"Car of Sutte, 11 with sc nli11 <~I~ 1\nd body ~u11.rd. ma.~ter

Wt'llt

wide nnd killed in~tnntly u _youn~

s afort!dme , when he ,Ya.d S\!r~retary of Wa:-. l,.,ly na1111•,l Cam pl,ell, the Lall pnssingthro11gh
, las l ·•hnw a.re the migl1tv follen." Ye•ter her l1r1•11st.
n.y, ht wt.u, Ri:i pt·onil . 11nptiLt.,,111.. ,hmiueer1ng
- A Gc:rrnl\n :1a111c1-f S1nollet, living at
11.nd tyran,df'HI al'! itnpt~rinl C:m~ar; to d~~-, t!Jert:' Cly,le, Ohio, having h,.t a dif!kulty with hi~
tu e l!0tl~ i,;o pt,or to <lo hi1n r e w11re11c~ !
w•fo, fl-he Lh , t>utened prorPediugfi Against bi,u.
a11d !(•ft ll1e hou,e for th!il p1trpo.,e. While
'l'ook th l'rlzt>.
Our yonr,~ ~ow1 ,~mau \V CuPt:RAS F . -.R ehe was ah!'.'!ellt, Smollt.<t tiwallu\-;·~d a. qna,ollty
Uil.\R, IO• k tbe first pr 11. r• l<,r Ortt101·y, Bl tl.e o l .cotrosh·e sul,liu ,ale,. a11d die<! on Fci.!1<y
- ,JudJ;e .i\f;tc11II. th e firat •ur v,yo r ol
tC('e11t Comm('ac!£11n~11L at E ·,~lman's C,11n111ti r~
cial Collej!e, Pnughkeep,ie, :N". Y. The c,, 11 <1u'.'ruse~• co1111lj'. u.11(1 one of t h e warty wlii~li
1.est waa a f,\µiritt:•d ou~ ; R.ud \\ hen "'" C'On~idt·r 111ade I he orig 11:cl aurvey oi l!,at portion of tbe

the 11'.Ct that ont. o1 t-;ix Uu1Hirt.~d ,i.tudt<nti:, )uUr1~ ~:111,1e, d1t>d 11e~r UArnhridg:e R. few dn.ys ngn al
II e W ttH one of the
J,'arq<t ii"r tcok I he Je1<•I, it. is 1>11 liotlor vi tl;e age. of eigl,ty four
Assoc ,ale J u.lgea of tne co1t11ty fr,lln 1724 to
wbicl, he 11• well afi every citizen ol Mt. Ver
18:::i, n,11! w 1s" ci1izen of C· 11,Lrhli:e and \'i •
11-10 sh ould fe•I Pl'OUd.
ciu1tJ f.,r 1111)rt! 1lrn11 h:LlfK rP11t11ry,

Snw l!Illl Bur,wd.
- The B,·l111ont Chro11 •,·le anvs: A li1tle
\V ear~ ~n,·ry lo learn tl11l.l tlic St,•a , S11w
dn11g:hte1· of l[rfl.. A tl-.in.-.1011, ofUllio Cuu1iiy
1,lill belonging lo onr g,)od lriende II . llu11 .
/

·h am &, ~one. in

\\1ar•1E> totvoijh1p, waA c0111

,pletely deP.troyed by tire on Frid y ui,-,ht lilHt.
bNween 10 tind l l o'clock. Tl,eir 1088 will
b, <ll least SaOOO, with no insurance. For 11
time, the dwcll_ing hot~ae WtlS in ~rt:a1.. darig,:,r,
hut by great exerLion~ it ""s saved. W c deep •
lJy sympathise with the Measro. Dunham n
1l1eir ru iefort n" e.

~loua;t Vernon u. Utica.

A. 1M»t1-.l1 w~rn of Ba•e B1111 """i ,.111yerl on
Frid>1v nfteruoon ,In~ .. 011 o 1r U, 1t11 1 y F dr

\Ve,l V t,, ~ged 11! om 3} yei1r~. Wfl8 kil)e,i on
tl,e lc1r111 of Mr. M ,it1hew '.\'1,1ho l. ,,nst ot town,

( ~t. Clairsville) on 8xt11rd11y. Mr•. A. '"""
v ,citicg llfr. N',;.. l'.unily, ,11 1«i while !lie chil
dre11 wpre at. p!t1y a wagon ~t,rndiog on the
lnliside was at111·1e.J hy some 1nellr18 and ran
ovn 1he little girl, killin~ her i11st11ntly.
111r~. Lloffinan. who wua ,1.11Ld,..-d in church,
i11 Ca11ton, Ohio, on Su.i,duy, 13th i11sl., by
!>er divorc~d hu., band. die,l of her woun ,18 lnst
;3,t1lrflay, ,u,J tiif\ nex1 11i~l1t f1tHf11,a11 ba11gt>d
h n,self i11 his cel l. !·l e lrled I,> i<110,·k his

<arr,J11~di,, be1n•('~ 1J 1he .1.\Jt. V r11c111 rlul, of thi~
.,citv Kti't tlie \-VHt-hington club ol Uli,•ft, ti,

FRESH ARRIVAL

NEW YORK AUCTIONS,

WERE SOLD AT BEFORE . THE

"VV.A.R.!

Empress Cloths &:. Reps,

FRENCH MIRENOES
CTS., WORTH

ao CTS.

---

--~----

Cci,'- L 0 1·~e•I etork :lud Les! goods ill \Vel•
ket' & Co'•·

<'urc 1·our Co11gh01 111ul c;oltJ,oj,

~ WE LOVE TO SELL CHEAP; "h,~•
a 9"icl, penny ."
WM . REED,
}
WILLIAM OSDOR:-l', J onou.
J. llllUMDACK.
t:OME AND SEE lF IT IS NOT SO f
State of Ohfo, KH()r cr>nnty, u .Yow-■ truly,
I, Alexander C. Elliott, Clerk of the Court ofC mmon Pleas, with in and for said county, do horoby
certify, that tho foregoini: is a truo oopy of tho Ori.~1. SPERRY & CO.
inal Order, received anJ filed in my office this day.
Se1it. ~. 1867.
Witnos, my bnnd and oOioial sen!, thi; 11th day of
October, A. D., 1S61.
A. C. ELLIOTT, Clerk.
Oct. 19-4w.

T

ilTS preparation Is the discovery
of the Re,. J. W. Poland, formeoly th e Pastor of tbe.Dnpti,t Church,
in Goffstown, N. JL, nnd o. mnn Uearly
belovccl
hJ
that
denomination
throughout New England. He was
obliged to leave the pnlpit nud study

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS,

AT 50 CTS., WORTH 75 C"'S.

Carpets,

WE ..ARE SELLING

ALL OTHER GOODS

fication thnt they receive the unnnimou1 approba(

CONSISTING OF

CLOTHS,

~ The above Goods are

T.HE tOWEST MARKET PRICES!
AND WILL BE SOLD

w. C.

Black A.lexand1·ia Poplin,
AND

ZIDimlrn~~ ~EILliK[§jo
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

ll@,.. All kinds of Clothing Made to Order in the Dest of Style.

CIT-Y- DR. UG- STC>R.E.
DR. E. D. W. C. WING
pitt, a.nJ. ha.s ta.1;,.on p1,1ssm1sion of the su.me.

Blankets, Shawls, Cloaks, &c ., &c.

English lieriuoe,

Pimple•,

.Alpaccaij,

Il!otobes, a Sallow Skin, Drowsines•, JicMthurn,
Palpitation, and a- most lfOllderfol cure ond

Fancy Silke,
Black 8ill<,i,

Will bo foun<l, of tho best quolit;y, and warranted •• rcpro,en.ted-a full aaaortment c9netnntly
on hanU t1u,·h

. . Io Reliable History !

L~, ph,~togrH-phed iu1_d framttl in. ·1 bei..utiful ~ot•
Lrng-H fur the u.tlw1mtion of tlns anJ cowing
gcncra.t iu11~.
L\·ory Uuckf\ye c, C tn1ly patriotic sympa.thie~ witl
fin(l '·wn.vs Hurl means'' to pur<•hmm. f,.,r his own
fHUJdy or hir1,~clf, at le;1st ,me ,~opy-p~rhnps :-.o\·eral 01,p ic1t for fricu ,1::c uut of the Sla.te-of lh ... t Splendid 110010 Ro,,k, c11titlcd

&J

LIPPITT'$ COUGH SYRUP,

H11clu1 ... nt NoUee. · · -

:t ,rp~1~.1St

nf I erhu townihip, l{nux rounty.
Su _vtter, Ohio.
( ) 1 the 20th d 1t.v M' September, A. n. 1PG7. H:1i d
Ju:-:ili,·t" h,~ued an or,ler 1,f' 1\trn..-l1meot in the
a.'lovo u.ctioll, for tho sum oi fift.r four nn•l 80-JU0
1 T.. nry

JAUOB ADA.MS

se nt to uny pttrt of the world free of chorge.
Sold by all Drug~i•ts, or by mnil on appli,&•ion
to
C. G. CLARK do CO., Oenernl Agome,
Now Jiavon, Conn.

A LARGll LOT OF

BLACK
YE lt Y

C II BA I' I ,

S-t:ree:t ·
Two Door~ abo't'O M orton'ii CornOl'.

Mt. Vernon, Dec. 8, 1S66.

1867.

-------··--··~--llilG7.·

AUGUST~,

Prioe, 50 cents per Box.
Oct. 19, 1867, y .

S. L "1/.Ll YLOR'S,
N'o. a,
KREMLIN,

E~ 'Em!Jfil 1?1L'1~1

XO. 107 Jll ,UN S'l'G:£ET,

MOU:NT 'VERNON, 01110,
J,.ro ,oUi~i; /Ill ltind .. uf

DRY GOOD8,1
-AT-

NEW YORK PRICES'.

TO GET

Lippitt's Clio/era and D:;sen'ery and Diarrhea Cordial, Lippitt's Tonic Pill,.
These Medicines lin\"C o wido, and tlcsorved repulat!on. Dr'. WIXG iutends by care and strict n.ltontion
to merit, and h 1Jpej t•J rereivo a liheral Hlia,ro of }Hi.tronage, and iuvilo.s tho continua.nee of \be. cu~tomers of'
the oltl stand, 1:1,nd tbllt of tho public ~enern.l1y.
Juno hr., 1867-ly.

OHIO IN 1'HU "'AR:

~Tac('lh ".'-cl,tUJ:i, } Ut.l, 1 re _-·\, lto~h.!J. Just.ir-e Peace.

tion that one package will be all that tbe majority
of thoso .using theta will require to e1Iect a cure.
5th'.-Thcy 1tro a mild and pleasant yot the moat
effectual cn.thn.rtic known.
·
6th.-Thoy arc tho ehellpo,t nnd !Jest medicine extant, as they can bo sent by mail to ony part of the
globe for tho prico_, 50 .cent•:
.
.
Circuln.rs, conta.101ng certitit'atcs, information, &e.,

J[air Oils, Poutades, and Pure 11·111el1 anti Liqno.-11.
In addition to bi, Iorgo ,tock be will koop on hand the eelobrnted rcrn•clio, of B. Il. L[PPITT, a, f9llow5l:

Notice in Parlition.

/IRR SOlDJEHS. STA TESJI F:N &· (JENERA£~.
l\;f" ARY Aclams, wiJow, J.c,·iAd:unR, )Yillio.m Lnn
DY 1\"[Ul'ELAW RE il>.
lll. nnd ;)fa:r_v Lantz, hii:1 wife, Andrew Arlams, Ma.A t--p1e.ndjdly i1lu$tru.Le1l. clegt:utly written. nn(l liuda Acl.luu1 itnd Nornrn.ntla. Adama, all oflu1ux coun
be:rntit'ul l y puLli:--be<l Wflrk, l1J he ren<ly thiij }'uJI, in ty. Ohio, J'obn H.. A<lu.ms, Jacqb Ankency and Su~Hn
2 R"y:d Or•tu.vo Vole:. m~kini;c nearly !WOO pa.,l(ea.
nnh Ankcney , hi.i wilo, Samu.cl AJa.1us ;l.thl "ash
f t i!i ~uf.>erbly pdntrJ on fi □ o, toned 1.a&.iJ. p:1par, iug:tPn Arl;uus, nil uf Jno,rJ c•uuuty, l uwn., and Ch ri s-

&n (l h :t.nJsumcly hnuntl. Thc~o rnt,_gnifi ecn t volumes
embody ttn 111rnHmt of inf,,ruu.ti••n !Hmri.•oly oquallcd
by lha.t u~ .1•t.ll.f forni~hctl in a. dozcu n,lumcs, nom inalJy ot tht; /'Htr110 ~ire.
Urt!llt i·n.ro ha" l.it•en ts~·.e n to prcsc•nt full hi~t(/rio~
and ll,1J•tet3 ~r eai.:h of her Hegiure-11t~, a" well tis to
1d,•c• thorr1111a!,hly authcutk Biugruphie1 nf bcr ,liqin
't:i :dH•il lhmer;il,1, s,1 1n11ny nf wh,1111 h swo a1•quircJ. a
•
N:iti(JU:d rcput11Li un and w,,rldwi,lo fume.
Their <"•1.upai~n:,.; are <li ~~•.,~ 1c1l witlt u. fadJne~~ und
k111 lwli:1l,t.?o of'tlcl:iilsa.tluinod by 110 p1·M·inns writer.
bE-1'1\U,{I no oho ha1 hef'ur~ 11~111 aece:-ltl le, liko <1ri "irn\l
~'1tu,·e1-1 ~( inforuutLitn1. No Rtutc hut Ohin..., b 11 t1
br.-n 1 ;..rht into Jinn ::such an n.rrny nf 111ililary lctl,flN!'(
,,s l'i'ill rea<lil.v be !Ug,!e:'te,l b.v tilt'> n :nu ei,i of Hrn.nt.
!--herhlan, Shcrnrn.n, M, •Dowcll, BtlPl1, ;\l1•C'l,•llan,
B.•J~ccrnnl!, lthlchol, MrPh ... rson, Weitzel, Schenck
M<·Cook, G,uflc!J, Cox, llllZt!ll , <1illm,,re, etc.
'
The portraits of thf'SA were i:;ircn. wit!J a hundred
othore of.J1,ss eminrn C'o, whul'IC' hiQ;t;rn.1 1hies uro ohm
f(i~cn. l'.ho::e with ~kdch1>s of th~ lh·· cs of the tbr~e
Uov~rnors und other emincut cidlia.nll, prnminent in
tbc W:Lr, rual:O un n work of grcn.t rn1port.rn ce nnd
int.ore.it, whi 1.• h hits hccn in <!uUrl!o of prepurntion ftH'
noa.rh' four yeu.r::1. 'l'hc General Aqent, A. t\l . .Fitch
i~ now in tnwn for the purpl,~e •Jf ol,taiuin•" "~ent~
f,,r tld :s a.nil 1:mrrnun<lin~ ,·o,.m ti{'~
Person~,:, who <lo..:iro to i:nnvu1te-f.,r thi i: f)HEt\T ,vvttl{, c·un ho ae·unHn1Hht,. fi witll terl'lt-•ry by 1t..l:irca--1lnt; on c:illing
,11 Ui:u ut·!1ia room one d ior !\orth of Dr. Ruescll's

4tb,-Th& •owtlcrs are ao thorough In their opcrn-

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFu~LE.:RI:, ii: FA.NOY .AR-TIOLES,

A:,iD

GALfANT REGIMENTS OF OHIO

cure Constipation.

Paints, Oils, V:u•nishes, Dye:.siufrs, Family Dr~s,

Ko. ! KREi\lLTN".

. THE GREAT SOLDIERS

l•t.-They are tho Great Specific for all Bilious
Affections.
2d.-Tbcy aro tho only known remedy that will
cure Liver Complaint.
3d.-'l'hey aro tho only known remedy lh&t will

He will auntin uc it a place

Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store

F. WE;LKER & CO.,

Aal!'. 24- l;y.

Ernpres" Clo1l,s,

BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS\

A NNOUNCER to the public th"t be has purchoeod tho olu ~nd reliable'' City Drug Store," oiM~. Lip-

Cu.ll ll.nd ox a.mine our stock and be conviuccJ

,vu

SAPP & CO.

Mot1nt V e.rnon, October 10:m 1

BLACK AND FANCY

•l,Jhre.

FrcncL ¥eri11M,

POSITIVE CURE FOR LIVER COMPLAINT I

Excellent for ·Heo.dnche, Constipalion,

•

for immediate use.)
Hefc are n. few imrrnrtant parti~ulnrs:

JEA.NS,

,

Dress Goods,

tion of all ,vho ha Yo to,tou them. 'rho Magic Billou1

PREVENTIVE OF FEVER AND AGUE!
(We advise •ll who aro tronble<I ·with thi• fourflt,
mala<ly, to ahrny, keep tho Powuora on hAnd r<&dy

EillPRESS CLOTHS, Cheaper than they can be Found Elsewnere in thii City.

A

D. W. .. MEAD'S~

In its most aggral'o.ted Turm, and an lmmedla:te oor•
rector of all

CASSiillERES,

Oct. lQ

~AT-

Powd~re are a.

WELL SELEC'rED, and ~ought at

.

DELA.INS,

J»RYGOODS

medicino to sa.Yo his own life, and ltis
own life, and his Magic Powders aro one of the most
wonderful discoveries of modern times. H is tho

GREAT LIVER AND TIILIOUS REMEDY,
Wftich complot cly throws in the sh~do all other di•covcriu in modicine; nnd it nff(Jrds him mnch grati-

-AT-

O,· t. .~-:\\,.,
Dy ,T. Il. ~fr.J\''lN bis ...\Uv.
~ 11 .iie lil"111c C\' ef
tli13,·1.,,·t,rt.u "'1IJ t..urw l.rn11J t,;,,ld r
'~" u;l;h.,. l uff ,11•nzn. f:orc T4reut. and iu fcwt ni l U1tnhood - Ilow Lose, how Rcstoretl.
1hr·1,1t. ,· li t11"1t ,lll(l iuog l!11111p •Hutw a:-t i;oe·~ Ctongh
~ .:.1t~t p11 1,li~he1l. ttnc,, edition of Or. CulH d.-<:Ufl
[ti"' mild a nil J,lt•fLi,itl1t tu t,lke. hu~ bpcc,l~
tell'" telcbrate1l ti1~sny on the ra,dicul cure
nnu dfoctunl to curo. S11l11 IJy JJruggi st~ ~\rcr)( without tnctlit'ine) 1•f ~porurntl)J hrea or
wh, •re.
;-,,eu1 ,na1 \\' t.•tt.lrnc~l!lj in roluuta ry Semi uni L o!l-!<lcS, '[mC •t,'8 .Dy l( pcp~i:\ Cure will im1m~l1iately rclic,·e und poleu1•y. Alf'tJlJ.I au<l J!h_v~ic,1 l Int·np:wity, I mpcdiP"'rn1en 1Jy curo tb., 101,!-Jt ~g~rH.vu.reJ c1u~e of 1JJ::-J.1CP- rnontl'I to .~i 1.~rid~(J. ('fC; alt'O: Consumption , J~pilcpltrtfo,n,
ei:L, J."'l 1tt,h uc). !::),111r •..:;tunl:H•h, Cune:1,patiqu, anti a1t isy . an<I l' 1ttf. m<luccd by ~elf mdul~tmcu or tic.xua.l exDress. g ,o 1~, in gn.H.H vanety, at Wel ut~c:l~C -"' of tho ~ftJ\0 v·h. U.ll l ho ... ohs. Ph,V"kianfl, tra.vul!nn<.•e.
clcrl!, man ;1n1I ult Who 11~0 1t ji,in in unh11un,i~tl
~'t- 11 T'kc, inn. 11el\.lod rnvfllvp, nnlv 6 cents.
ker & Co~.
pr 4 J!l0 uf ii~.., gre ,t. vinuea. SvlJ by Oruggist.:i e,·cr).
Th o c-clchr1.1tecl 11utho?", in lhis arlmir:d c~a.'1, clearwhcrlli, Prke $1,0IJ.
ly ,lcmon .. trn.tes. frorn 11. lhirt,v your.:1' t-1ucrossf11l pr:i('AT Tll t:= l\l i-: l'CIIA~Tti ti A y , -'J Lo Juurc hn.nte ev•
lii•e, that tho ulw.rrniug f'on~crp1en<.•e5 11f Pelf a.hu~e
orywU re who t"cl1 D. ll. Lo Lund&. Cv 1 1t. He~tCbt!ILCEiY" A It kin,!• of Do111esLiJ goods, chel\r, at m11y bo rn li (•ally curc,1 witli •,ut tho da.nj!<'l'ou~ mo of
iotl•rna.l rucdfrino or the npplicnfr,u of the knileica.1 St11erllt u~. 11:..iy thut no u rliclo e\"C~·r sold gin fl \Velker & 1',,'a.
P ,in tin;.: out 1L mode.: of ouro 11t ,m,·o simµlc. certain,
l!\lch uuiveurnl Ruti:,1faction ,to eu11tomers. 'rhoy lika
:tn •l df1•d,11al hy mo.)ns nf which t:"vory tmffi:rer. no
('ol:1m:.11,- u11,..1u.-ic1>1 Colle~c.
to h vc f'll!-1-tnml'ri, 111ca.:..~tl-.c!!p,cd.illy tho l.,l,ie:- rn .,tter \,ha.this cun,lit i1,n 11wy ho. muy cu10 himself
'fhe chea1-c1:11, wud tho1uu;.;h tuHt pruchcal Dnai- ·ht.r nply. priv11tely. uwl rudic111Jy.
The ktu,,v it. Id tl,o .. 1vu:-o"hf1$1 fa.>'<trJte''-t.u .. t
1J!l!I• 'l'Gili Lecture- i:houlJ. he in tho hon\lS of every
n •~:-1.i .S~h >u l 1n A111erica..
More Hitudtions Furni('l1cu
CUamical Sa.11.:r,~tu". It id butter tha.o $vJa..
yn1tlh a.ud every wun i11 tbo h,nd.
by our u,sc!o!OCiw.tion th,~ti Kil otl1er1J. S,·bolo.rsbip, io•
8onr uu,1 r ~ta!. in IL pl tin er11"elQ1H~, to nny arlfftil". Vie c'lll n1te,11io11 19 the 11,lHrtie~•neut sueJ a.t (..: ,,lnmbus, g ,01},I tbr ,11ehl1ut the Union.
dre~l'I. pf)-ctpnid. 011 re,·eiJit of si.< t•cnu: hr two poE!t
of 1b, • • ,w Yori- 1)1,-,.rvcr, one ol the Jl10$t
'll)Y,\'\',} 'l' /Hfl .nso:-..
111talilp1'. Al:4n, l)r rulvnl'ol1'1o1 ·•.Marri:tge Gulde,''
price 25 cents. A tldrp.,-; 1l1f' puhli..•h.er111.
.. ·--CJUS. J.C. l{l,(N"li: & CO,
~ - D.u,o<;ra;ic pri<;t,~ furgou,j~ , .. t Welktr
12T Ilower7, No• York, Po•~ Olli"" Box 4.686.

~ Welkt'I' &, Co. ar_- ~tll1ng 11'--odH eheap & Co'11.

•

Poland's Jlagic lliliou.s Powders.

•

.A.LP.A.CC.A.,

P1'ices.

BOLTING CLOTHS'.

-GREAT REDUCTION

YARD

BLACK AND COLORED

wonh: 1p1i1.•ltf'r a11J 1,rtter

·D., 811tu whe1) bo vi:-ilotl rhe t!h t•re,; of Amt'ri1..· a
AOUt,ht lon.• anJ a.rduoul'IJ for tbe • S 4,1 iu_g of }}4. f•
petua.1 youth." th:tt t.ho~c "ho Lutlie il I ht•J'clll mi ~ hi.
:>~T'er ~row old in 1111pearn1wc. J'c oplt. ol ,,ur du)
bn, e 1u p.,rf. •l1i,!!v, orcd a .1:uln,1ituto f,,r tlii::1 untht ll l
► J}rllle{ 111 H.111 ..(~ v-,~Oll\. .ilC ~\1ubroria. t. few app1ic,-t1t1fl1:1 ,_, · whi1· h gheA to white or ,rn•)' huir llut <lad-.
1tro11;; !.lllll glo,;dy appearn.nce IJtH.:ull ,tr tv yuuthfu
beauty. [f im.v of our rci1dcr~ doubt thi~, let them
tr.ya. Lot!!e .t.UJ Ue ClJDYinc.;ed uf tho lr~tb oJ vur <ll•

Cloths, Cassimeres, Flannels,

BEST CALICOS,
r.:m

•t

or more ne apapere of go~cral circula.tion therein for
tour o0nsocutb·c week! .

•

PRINTED ALL WOOL DELAIXS

,s.

thirn 11-n)" utht:r remc ly '4nw,ni.Wt ,,utlid recumrnc.ml our rcuclon to try thi::1 l! rO.l i
rcuH•r.t_y . ,u1owin'.! it ro 1,,. -' No 1.

W. C. SAPP & CO'S. EIPORIUiff.

AT $1.00 WORTH $1.40.

Hichlnnd-Marcb 9, Augnst 3, Nocembor 2.
Holmes-January 21, April 21, October 20.
CASS AND ALL WOOLES~. LOllCEU '£1IA1(
Coshocton-February 3, May{, Norcmbor i.
FOR SEVJ.mAL nur.s.
Wayne-.!,foreb 17. August 25, Doccmber 15.
DISTRICT COURT.
OAR.PETS,
Cosboeton-J'11uo 2.
INGJ:AlN, TAPESTRY, YL"ITIAN A!'.D R,I.U :
Licking-Juno I.
Delaware-Juno 10.
Matltuge, Ruge, Door Ma te, Oil l:lotb..
Morrow-Jnne 13.
FeltingR, &c,
Richlond-Jnne 22.
Knox-June 26.
j'-l
Ash!nnd-Jnly l.
W1>yno-July 6.
.
H olmes-July 10.
SHAWLS,
And it is fnrlhor orderotl th~t" oopy or th!, orJ6r
be publi,hcJ by tbe Clerks of tho Court of Commou
In groat "buDdanco and 1>f ZDJlfiJ grad81,
Pleas of the several counties in so.id Di.. trict in one

'

-AT-

AT $1.00 WOUTII $1.60.

c. .

w,t1d tu ~,:L) vtu· 111u11t:)·'r:,

16.

TilAN'

1

,a,· l 1 , ,111

DRY GOODS,

~~~~

LOWER PRICES

-.L------

fJ,!(1"',lt-tl &_(','"'

as

day of October, A. D ., 18e7, it is ordered tbat tue
terml of the Court of Common Plctuc, and the Distriet
£or the yei>r 1868, be held iu tho several counties of
saicl District at the tirnes follo,,ing. vU:
FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOOD~,•
co~rn:o;,. PLEAS.
Delaw&10-Jn.nuary 20, April 20, Octob r H.
TRIMMINGS, IlOSIERY & NOTIONS,
Knox-March 3, July 21, No\'ember 17.
Lioking-Febru~ry 3, .April G, Aug. 31.
Men's
a~d Worn.en'• Underwear;
Morrnw-Jonuary 28, May 5, October 14.
Ashland-F ebruary ·24, September 7, November

-Ar-

AT 15 CTS.

A.ND THEN ()AL.£.'

e;al District o(Ohio,tbeld at Mansfield, Ohio this 10th a latge stock or

li.RO:.S:

ss

Sixth Judicial District.

AKING .ADVANTAOE of the late fa,orable
1fEE1'1NG o~umlilr ·gnod Judge• of
A Tthe Court
of Common Pl
of the Si:llh Judi-- T ,tato or the market, we ha,·e carefully ,cleot6il·

-OF-

DRY GOODS

AT

PLEASE READ,

A

b1·;iin P oul :--i~iunr:t lUt' p·Hfitiou: I heu en,fea.vo ..:.i to ha.u,1.r hiuJ;eif wiLh Id~ ~uHpt-ndt<r~..,, tu,11
~liich the Cornier were vwtor·ou~ . 'l'be Ecore Ii tally 111ade a. r•,p~ of hir; sii~"lt, fa~L('llt·d iL ro ffi 1• c.
'tho WPl'k can only he bnrl of duly n.nthnri,,ed
,nood: Mt. Vern0n !\\): \V,.,1,,n,,1on 40.
, h<- """• Hlnl el,uke.i hi111,.,l,. 10 death.
I! 1, .\j!o>nt~i. CHclJ r,f wb 1,m b<1l<ls a. <:ertifl,•:ttc 1-(ll:Lrtinlcet.11,h• Wttl"I t:arn d 111 the nH,ruiug ft!d1ing r-quart- ~~ the exdusivo rii:;ht of the t<'rritury nR:-i~nNl to
1-'rcdcl"icluo,'l'u , s. ~1,arla.
ly IIJ-IOn the led.
11m.
O<'t.J9.2w.
A nrn.1cJ1 ~a111t> 1 el·Y,·t~11 1he J:,;t. 11i11e of tfltA.lta<,hment Notlec.
,I@'J3
.
HgRillB
ii,
dry
goo,)"
ut
Welker
&
Buckf'Vt: duf, 01 F'n dt>rH l<!i wu, a11d tht' l~l
J . D. .Meri.'lrtli, l',tl[ } l!ef.,_rc. William Killer,
u in.e
d1t HodJ;e l'll.lh of Hp11rtnt \otHfi pla) t'n
a.e;-a1nRt
,J us1 rne Pe H·e, of Butler
8 ,,,,,.or n '-itricker, Deft,
'Iµ. l{n ,i :c county. Obii•.
Oil 1he 11r(\llllti• ortl.e ll11<·h•·~· .-lul,, Oet. a.i
~ It is i:tckw,w·4'il..,rrrl by Ph., tiii·inns. Dm 1.;
( ) 'l' the ~.Sth 1l.1y of :icpt, ll"lfl7 . ~aii.ljustioC i.!. iied
1~61. the l~fler l •e11,g the ,•halle11geer•. !'Ile .ti :-t;-1.
nu ,1rdet· (1f nL1;wbrn1•nt iu tho abu,·o a.ctiun for
a11,I ~Yery hurl\' eb•e wb•) cn:r 11:-cil ir. th1t IJr
'
B ,Jr•kl'YP. 22. l),,d\!~ a:t
...:tri(•ld ,urt·1 c .. u;!h B it.l:ott,UI l\'i!I 1..·urc f'oup:b'-. c-,:d.-. th1: ~•1111 ,,r twcaty l.-'iX dolh.rs.
o,
(1~-~w•.
,T. D MERfDllTH,
A-·1h urn. uurl nll di .. ca:-eH C>I th e Throat .tn- 1 Lun-.!:--

oi

C

-OF-

1:S: TUE

TIMES OF HOLDING C01JRTS

J. W. F. SINGER,
!)erchant Tailor,

topher A1n~bu.11,irh n.nil 8a.rnh A mqU1t.uhh, hi! wife,
of Richl.uHi conuty, Obio1 will take notice, thnt n.
vetllion wn~ flied a~n.inst tht!m on the 7th day of

~cptouiber. A. D. 1801, in the Court of Cou!mon
Plens of' Kn ox county. Ob in, by .lac•~ Acfams, nnt.l
iii.now p,-.nUin~. whorcin the suitJ ,J1cob Ad:tms de1uu.nd1:1 partiti on of the fullowiu:.; run.I ostntc: Lying and 1rniu1; in tbo ~,1iJ c,,unt:r of Knox, and bounded und dc~i:ri bed 11.s l1,\lnw8. to ,vit:
l,y in l( in rungo thirtoen (J:3), t own:,hip oig-bt.
(8,) u11U beini( pn.rte u(lot.ff ir,lcvcn. tweive t1ncl two
(1 1, 12. & 2,J in .:icctiun!! ,inc ond two (1 nnd 2.) nnd
bounrlc,rl il::t fvllt.nvs: llt: 1,.dnniug at tbe Nurtb. entit
cornc r of sail! h..t ale, en- ( J 1 :) thcn<.'ti- Suuih Di xty-two
oncl lc•ur tenth (62 4- 10) pen•hes, to a. poEi at the
bc,utb-eut curner of ,'![tirt luti tbel'lre North, 88! 0
we~t. one hundred an,i si xty-~even (167) 11ole~; tbcnt•e

one hundred 1tn<I ninety-six t 106) to th• place of
Ucginnin~, oonta.in,iog une hundred n.cree.. more or
less.
Also, all that lot or p:ircel o( !,nd lJlng nnd hcioi:
in the count) of Kn;,x and i;:::tnte of Obio1 t,nd boing
a. y,art of ](I, Sr> six (6) in the firBL (1) quarter, oight
(8) town t!bip, a.n,l thirteenth (1:t) rauro of military
lands, 1tml houn,lcd a,g follow3: commencing ot tho
Sou th Wel!!t <•orne1 of iaa.i<I lot running Ngrth fortyoine (411) ru<ls to a stooP: thence Ba.st. scvcot.v-.scvp

GOOD ·BAR&Ali S.

l!Or8E-FI.;RXISIH~G GOODSr
Rueb ••CARPETS, O!L CLO'l'HS, MAT'l'IS•~;•
TADLI.; aun BED Sl'!UlADS, cao be had at

GOOD MUSLIN AT U f1KNTS

COST PRICES!.'

DREi'JS GOODS WORTH Jl.00 POR ~O CT~.
Mt. Vernon, April 6. 1sar.

Crocker,;~ OlaP~ware, Frett

NEW STORE,

Two doors South of Knox Co. Nat. Ban.II:,

.H[S firm h,o on bl\nd the nry best ,..,toet.~ 1

,toe k of GOODS OF ALT, DESCI\lPTI ON_li ,to b• found in .!.H. Vernon. All kinds of

GOOD OALICO AT a¼CENTSI

MAIN STREET,

G-roceries,·
will bo &old .20 per cont. ebc•per th•n they ean ~ • .
hA.cl claowhcro in thia city, and tUJ good kl ca.n N
1,act in tho stale.
.
W • al,o keep on h•ntl " woll @eleotod etook tt 1
NOTIONS, Buch "'Dre" Trimmings, Rfhbon-. ·

DE.-1.LERSIN

SiUil'ABLll: FOR

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR,

lluttons, 'fhrea.d, d:,(',,. &c, wbirb will l,e !!old "rhea,.. ·
J)1ii!r Call ilnmcoio.tcly ond eee our eteck. No·
trouble to show Goods. We wi,b to mnko room fc:w
our stock of F•ll Good,, •nd will •o11 everything•~
a redu ctio n frow nrtunl cost.
Aug. 2'4.. ·•

READY-MADE CLOTHI G

~\i.tl!f mbioiii

AND

And Mado in tho Neatest Mannor,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
T

--o--

New Place of Business

AlJV•Y• on b~nd nnd for sole, & lo.rgo and eomplete
stock of

ON MAIN STREET,

ALL GARMENTS

W A.RRA..NTED TO FIT,

GRAY HAIR~

ARE pleasure to inform tho publie lhot tboy
bo.ve relilo,·ed to their

TWa Is thcAX8110SU.thatlUqmade.•

Thi• Is tho Curo that la1'
ln tl!O A>1nl<OSI.l that .Rllf,: 111Ade. •

·en and fi!ty,ft,•e h11n<lrcdth (77 /i5--100) pc,le, ton
st&kc on Sttid line: thet1C'C Routh, forty-nine ( ·H'}
rocls to a ftooo on the S r•uth !-!i<lc of e11id Ioli thence
WMt. ~evcnty-Pevcn a.mi fift.v-fin~ luindredth (77
5.'l~ 100) polcP: fl> th1• plu.cc of bcgi"ning, conta.ining

2:1 75--100 ;H•rcs of lo.nd.
And tuat ,•t tho next term ,,f so.id Court appllc&ti on will hc- nwrfe hy rhe said .Jncob Arlam ~ for an
order that partition :may he ma.do of nid premisoa.
JACOB AD UlS,
Ry Ccnns & 8cnrn:o.&R 1 bis ,\ttys.
Sept. l 4-6w$19 25.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

G

Partition Notice.
lsOROE :UcCL Ult<;, William Loney and Mary
Loney hi~ w•fe, James .McClurg, Judah McClurg

Cl,i's.

French

Thia Is tile Yan .,.ho .,..., bald •""'

And ha,·e purcha,cd 11. now 11.nd large ,took of

gray,

Who now ha~ l"I\Vcn locks, they taY•
He nsed the Cure that lay
In tbo A>fl>B061A that :W~ .....S.. .

RE.A.DY-lUADE C:LOTHING,
AND

GeoUemen!i' l'urnishing Goods,

This I• the Malden, hand■-

1111i

the L,\TF.ST STYLER AND n~:sT WORI,
MANSHIP, wbi,•h wo nro dclormined to &ell o.t tho

Whf'J,_~rlcd tho IIlAD onee bald
gray,
.

1111«·

S

tJ:ir Best

Room reanr/y oeci,p,·ed· by $~pp &) Co., •••
door So1<th of J. E. Woodbridg•'•
Dry Good, Store,

was filed a--:ains t thom on the 27th day of September, A. D. 1867, ill tbc, Court of Comwon PlcA.s of

b)
T E P II ES ULREY, ,Ir., a ilmsni~trato r with the Robert Lnro, their Gi1n.rrlin.n, and i111 n ow ponding.
,vill noncxcd,of$teph+.m Ulrey,doce~ed,s.gn.inst wherein the said pethihn~rs William :\icOlorg,Jlruco
Phoebe Ulery, intcrmt:1..rned with Isaac H urn,ota.l.
:\lcClurg nnd Robert McClnrg by their s1ti1l OunrdiPh.oehe Ulrey. intcrmnrriecl with ba.R-cJlurn, .Klenor u,n, <lemnnd prLrtition rf lbe following real e :; tn.tc,
Ulrey, i11tcrmllrrie1J witli Noah Gorsuch a.ud Joseph I viz: Lnt numhor Ono. in tho !;'ir,; t Quarter of tho
Ulrey, a.11 of Kno"< county, Obfo, T,uci ndn. Ulrey,! Eighth Township nnii Bleventb Rnn~e, United
interrnn.rricd ,,ith Jlug-h Orcen of .Morrow county, 8tatcs Milit.tLry '£me t, Ju ,mid c<,unty of Knox, nnd
Ohio, Orpb11. J. Ulrey, in te rmarried with Lcouar(l Sbtc of Ohio, subject to the dov, er estntc of ~arah
E1.lmistor, or l,inn o~nulty, Iowa, the unkn(n,n bcins ,\ frClurg, her~tofore cluJy n.ui~11<-,l to her, in a poror !,c,i Ulery, <lece:1J1&d, of ll,Lrshrtl county, I •a. tion of sn..ii-1 vrcmiscs. and u.t tho lH"xt term or su.i1l
:l.Drl tinmucl UlAry, of JlolJne clJuntv, [ov,•a, ~ro here - C•m·t appHi:-ation will bo made by the said petition·
by notified thn.t F:tephen Ulrey, Jr, admi nistrator on for nn or<ler thnt p::i.rtition may be ma.do of ea.id
with the will annexed of ~lephcn l ~lrey. dccctVcd, premi11e11.
on tho Ztb ,I,,,y of Sei, tember. A. D. I SG7, filed in
WILLIAM ~foOLURG,
the office of th o Olork of th~ Court
Con1tUI,)"' Pleas
RH Cll fcCLl.HlG.
of Kun. oouR t.f. Ohio, hiE" petition ~A.inst them, the
RORER '£ ..llcCLURG,
object n.nd prnJ r ()f
hirb i! to ob u.in or. 01'tler of
By n·o111rnT Lo*~ their Ou:u·di 1.n.
flai 1l court n.11thori1.ing- him to exccule nnd dt~Ji-rer t o
R. C. HnnD & Son, Atty's.
Oct. 5-w6 $10,50.
Zcplrnnin.h ,JohnP-o n. of Washington county, Pena sy lvani11.- 1L dcecl in feo simple for a certain trnjt of

"T·

I~•

n.nJ. Cy rus \fcClurg will tn.ko notice that a. petition

Petition t<• Con1plete Real CC>nta·t,cl , Clnrg, Bru ce 111<-Clurg and Robert ~:lcClurg,

life. l!ince dc('P.1ti:ed. situ to , nrtly in :M organ nniJ
pintly in \Vu.!11:hingt n town~btps, Che o county,
Pennsyhnnia., formerly owned b;v th,. M.id Stephen
Ulrey rind on ,vbh·h the in.id Le,·i Ulrey rc~iclod at
tho timo of the cxetution of i;:ai<l will, inoro p1trti1•ulorly rlc~r.ribc,t in pl •t of~urycy n.ttaclH.HI tr, ~aid petion, aari thut 11::ti<l petition will be for he1ri.n~ 11.t tho
next term of Mn.id tourt.
Dt'NBA R,
flent. H fiw$12 50.
Ally fnr Pt·titioner.

In

1_liif" Cutting dono to order. Good fits warrnnted.
if properly mnde up.
Sopt. 2.Q.tf

Kn ox· tlounty, nn(I :=-tr..tD uf Ohio. by Willinm Ml}.

lan,t O<•l<l to him by sai d .,tcphcn Ulrey tl,on io full

Cans~ Tcu, Ct.l"e•;,

Sugar, and·dll!fo<l supply of

AND

South fifty oii;ht (58) poles: thence ""rth. 8~½ 0
IV est, ,evonty-nine si~ty-eight hundredth, (79 68 .. (UO)
polc:-i; tbente Korth, forty -one fifty.two hundredth,
(41 52--100) polo,; thence South . 8S! 0 Ea•t, Vfly nnd
Hi~t.v-ci:rht bumlrcdth ({,0 68- 100) poles; the-nee
N"orth \)llC hun,lred rind twc.n.ty-eii;:btand f1)rty .oight
hundredth ( 128 48 I 00) pole•; thcneo South 88½ 0 J<:not,

T

Brick! Brick!

T

or

Who now bas ra.ven loclta, the1 ea.y,.
Ho used tho AIDIROSIA that JUua;,

made,

LOWEST POSSI.BLE PRICES,
TO D.E~'Y CO:UPETlTfON FROM ALL QUAH 'l'.l::RS !

Tbls Is the Parson, 'IVho, 1,-, th• Wl\1;
Married the maiden, bond"some ai>•

Thn.nkful for the liberal patronn.ge woha.t"~receil'ed, we a::1k for a. continuan<.'o of i'Le same, and i1n-itf'
all to ca.U anti exa.mino our goo1.h beforA purcha ~iug
ol,owh(•rc, at our new Clothing Emporium, naxt door

BcCA":lo bo used tho Oare tllllt- lhi-

man

To t~~
once bald and g,-•y,
. ·
But wbo now bas raven -locka, ~l!~ ·
·
In tho AllBl'to&IA that Bina- QI~.·

bolow W ood,!Jr;<lge ' Stvrc.

I. LEOPOLD & CO.

~ Tl ls It tho llcll thrrt rfn
away
:=.._ To a.rot1&0 the p('Oplo ~n3 and 8"1"

~rt. Vernon. April 6. 1897.

N

:- Unto thl• foct, which here docs l•y...:.
If you u,p,,ld 11ot be ba1d or gray,
/;,o !ho A .VBB08U tliat Ring ma.4~.·

A.dm,h1ist.. tor's N ot1ee.

OTIC!.J i• hereby givon tho.t tho nnclcr igntd
bas been duly "]>pointed und qunlifie<l by ti•
Proba.to Court, within au cl for Knox county, Ohio, t, I
.A,lministr,tor of the estate of ,Toscph Keeler, lnte , f
Knox County dcc'd. All pcreons indebted to ••id ••·

-------- -.

,-

E. M. TUBBS&CD., PR0P1umr.s, PmRBoRO·, ti.I(

IT E uutlerfli~ned takos pleasure in onooan<":inff' to ta.le ar c noti0od tomali.e irnroctlintc-pn.Jmont tu tho nn.
Sellen & Von Oor1lon, Wh<1lo do Agent. Pitt,•·
tho 1.·Hhcn~ of Mt. Vernon and vieiuity, lha.lhe dersign d, and n.ll pcrtons hol<ling <'laiuu, nbninE-t
burgh; WOODWARD & BCRlfl?sE!l, Ag<nts I!,,
is pro11ared tt> furnish

se.i<l Minto Me n,,tificd Lo pro,cnttbcm logully pronn Mt. Vernon, O.
for settlement within ono y,,a.r fron1 tlii~ dntc.
D. C. MONT<JO)!RltY,
P
for n.ll purposci, un t1Jr1Jls as ren.sonnhlo as can ho bad
Oct. 19_,.3
Adrniniatrntor.

Brick Of the Best Quality

oli-Hwhne.

--------------------

~f v llriek will j?aiir n.l lcael 80 to tho 1000 in si,o
Dlt. P. PICKAR.I,
ot er t hri }.lt. Veruon Bilek.
.L:'\'DERR hi~ profeuionttl ,o·vlccs t(') 1be eiHIt. B{TIUiJE,
z.on~ or ~ft. Vel'non and l'icin,ty. Offi~e, OV'Cr
Rep 7-wl\*
Unnt's StJtiun, Kn,,n ro., O.
Mireno~, at Welker &
W oodwa.r1l & Scril)nor'1 Drug Store. Bt~i<lence on
lli~h sl.rect., oppo,ite th old Dr~urcn d,-emng.'
Jllii"" Blank& ~t the Banner Offict,,
O<t. 12

T

,111~

Jnnc W 1y.

TEN'I' OFi'ICJE

AGE.NOY~
Oppo1it,tbc tr,ddel/ H<ouo,

BURRIDGE .t: CO.,
m,.v l

E

·

Cf, ~VltT, A ~J). O

&-SENTIA.L 01 !:I, Coloi:n.es, A-o., ut
1ur
W. B, lttJSSEr.!1,••

---- -----

~~-....

Mrs~~~::.l:'~id~w~:: : t IIMMENSE

STOCK NEW. GROCERY.

taken
Sir Charles Price for her second hus-OJ1band, ni-,d being asked by a friend how
she liked the change, "Oh, I ha 1•0 got
rid of my o!J Rugg for a good Price. "
A!i"D
The new Tycoon of Japan is 31 years
of age, antl bears tho name of Prince
Heibstybashia. "Imnginc,'' says the
Boston P ost, ';the populace, shoutin"
0
- AT' !Iurrnh for Hcibstyobashi !'"
An ncquaintancc of our8, a mother,
too, not long since, was lame nting the
loss of a child (one of a family of eiaht) Woodward Block, Ml. Ver11011,
"beeause," saicl she, "there was just
t1nough for a cotillion, and they ,lid
dance so prettily."

NEW GOODS.

CLOTH INC,NE,V.
IAT

PRICES.

the NEW STA SO ou t: p1,cr Mnin, next door
South of Singer& .\1erchaut 'l'nilor Btort,

4-

PIECE GOODS!
o.

S . .A. Tro-t"t
Respect rully 11nno1mces to b is many rrienda o.nd
the Public gencri,Jly, that he baa just ilpeued a n ew,
large, and entirely fresh !lock of

Groceries and Provisions.

.A.. ~ C > L F F

FIGURATIVE :_.A young woruan being reproved for i ndiffercnce to a suitor
who had o~~ntled her by his slovenly
dress, r eplied, " Why should I pine
away for• li.iru, when he will not spruce
for me?

A modern philosopher, takin"' the
motion of the ea rth on its axis at seventeen miles a second, says that if you
take off your hat in the street to bow to
a friend, you go seventeen miles bareheaded without taking cold.
Josh Billings has a book " in the
etr11.w;· as he expresses it. His next
lecture is on "Milk." He aavs in his
prospectus : " The price of th~ " L ektui· is $88.40. I might possibly be induced to disc;:mnt the eighty-eight dollars, but the forty cents I must invariitbly have."

Of•ll kind• required for f..mily a, e. IIi• stock bas
all the variety of a First Clas• l:Mablis hmenl. A
AKES pleaauro in announcing to hi! numerous large and choice as:1il0rtment of
customers, tbat he hn s ju~t returoetl from. New
Y ?rk. wh ere be ha, purchMed nt
Coft'ee!J,

T

Extremely Low Prices,

- sucn

Sngar11,

Canned Fruits,
Conrect1011erics,
l'llilh, &c,, &e., &c.

--OF-

DllUGJ, MKDI&INKS,
OILS, DYE-STUFFS,

M

T

n

ti 18 C t O f C
Pl
om . . eMJ
• ·t>ur
of Knox oounty, Chm.

H E •~id David B. 'fbrift, i, hereby n otified, that
ou tho 19th ,Jay of September, A. D, 1sr.1, lhe

OFFICE-In the Masonic lloll Iluilding, Mnin st.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Feh. 17•Y

D. C. MONTGOMERY,
A.tto-...ne7 1111d Conusellor at Law,
O.i'J'JOB- / 11
mar 25 -y

GEORGE W. MORGAN,
..4.1.1.orn.ey a1. La-.gv
MO UNT VERNON, 01110.
Of!lceonr Miller & \Vhite'• Shoe-,tore.
March 5-y•

MOUNT YERNON, OHIO.
P.rompt ri.ttention given to all businee:11cntrustedto
them, and especially to collecting a.adseouringolnlm ■
in any part of the state of Ohio.
}Pll'" OFFICE-Three doors South o f the Knox
County Dank.
Dec. 7-tf.

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

a,

large stock of

B."ll.bber

G. E. McKOWN,

SURGEON -

ISAAC T. :BEVM,

Varnishes, Colored Paint,.

~~rJiune1·y, Soaps, Sponges

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO,

W

ILL attend to crying sales of property in tho
oounties of Kn ox, Holmes and Coshocton.
July 21 . v

AMERICAN HOUSE,

GJ.ASS-WAB.E,

CLEVELAND, O.

J. P. ROSS,

I

01oth1.n.g~

- - ,.. ...-.. ....... ---=-a-.-,-

--~..&C'-....,JC.a-'-,.

SEED.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE AT

OLD PRICES:

ST. NICHOLAS,
Formerly Duckingham H outie 1
EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUAI\E,

NEWARK, OHIO.
JOHN KOOS, PROPRIETOR.
Newark, .July 14-m3*

-AT-

LITTELL & MECHLIN,G,
WHOLESA.LE GROCEllS,

Green's Drug Store,

Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors,

Mt. Vern on, March 9 1867.

- --

1.0,000 FOWLS, Woodward &, Scribner,

B

EG Joa.ve to an non nee to tho public tha.t they
have fitted up their Store Room, situate I on the

@ORNER OP MAIN & CIIE8NUT ,ST,S.,

10,000 SI'RING GEESE,

l.tll'. VERNON, OHIO,

1.0,000 DUCI-{:S,

ONE DOOR SOUTH OP ':Nol'. CO . llA~K,

10,000 Bundles B.ye St1·aw,

in th.e most elegantllnJ buh l run.nner, n.nJ. are preps.red to furnish 11,ll n..rtiele~ u au.l ly found in a Drug
cstabli,hweut of the first cla". Their ,tock bas
been carefully selected and embmco•

Drugs and Medicines

500 Loads Nice Bright 'Wheat
Straw,

ef the bc!tt qtta.lity, Purgi c:l.l In11trttmenh 1 Dentiit
Materiale, 'rrus3os, \Vi11eg, lha.ndies and \Vbiskey,
For which I will PAY THE IIItH[ll:S'r MAR- for med.i~in11,l pur1,ose1 only; wn.rra.nted to bo of the
Xll:T PRICE IN OAS II, dcliYered at either of my beJSt quality; choice perfumery and ot her articles for
l!ltores in Mount Yernon, Ohio.
the toilet, embracing pomades, colognes, marrow oil,
_._.. Lake nnd Zaues,•i lle -Salt by the Borre! or Cosmetics, teeth pow<lcr1'1. combs, soaps, brushes and
Load for sale.
GEO. D. PO'l'1VIN,
Bohemian toilet ,ot,. 'fhey &re also auppl ied with
Ang. 31, 16G, -3 1Il.
'
tbs

Ne,v Ulotltiug Sto1·e.
T .:\

mo11tly in demand, Dye.stuffs, ohimnoy~, coal oil, n.1cohol, te rpenl ine, linBcod oil and varnish. They all!.lo koPp nursing bottlce, pocket fia.sks, sea.ling wax,
shaving utens ils, note, cap n.nd letter papor, ouvelopem, ink, pens, and penc11a,
KE ,;re~t plo1surcinn.nn ouncing t o the citizen!!

vf Kl,lo.t. ant.l tho surrounding counties thn..t they

<JIIOICE NE"\1' YORK ()JGA.RS,

hu.ve oponod an entitely new Clothing Store, in the a.ntl. many other articles or
cer. They are prepo.rod to

room rAcently occupiod by John Denny, in tht,

MASONIO IIALL BUILDING,

11.

misceU&neous charao-

PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS

On 1Uai11 8tr4let, Mount Vernon, O., of a.II kind• In the moat carcfol m~nner. Thi, de•
"lu re tb

y Q.tl\,r for "'le a largo and sple11dld etook of
B.:CADY•MADE

CLOTHING!
S'C' CU AS

partwcnt of their business is complete in all its a.pn.rtmeuh . They will take plea.sure in furnishing articles for the iick upon the SaLbu.lh and u.t all hours
oftbe night. They cordiu.lly invite their frie nd , to
call anti e:rnmirte their goou,, whether Ibey wish to
purch:a.so or not. It i,; ou r determination to 1ell n.s
choap a, the cheapeot and we hope to gi1•e general
satisfaction. •
Jun. 10.
;VOODWARD Jo SCI\IBNER.

MOUN'r VERNON

CO,l'l'S, PA.N1'S, VESTS, &.c:,,

WOOLEN FACTORY.

And :.1"• a general a,sortment of

GE]TLEllE~'S FUB~ISillNG GOODS,

T

HE subscriber having purchased ?,It. Vernon

Woolen Factory,recently owned by Mr . Wilk inTn eluding overy n.rticlo thn.t is 00,lloJ for In n. First- ion , would announce to his friends aud the public
Clais Cl&t 1»g Store We have alaJ OD hauJ s. m!\g• generally ,that he i• now prepared to
ni.Jloent ,took of

Ca1•d Wool,Splo and Weave,

II.I.TS AND CA.PS:

A!' D ll' .1 ~{ UJ" ACT't'JtB

Tho Thi! a re from Deebo.'.a renowned e,t~blishment
In New York, aµdjustly ran,k among the best, most FLANNELS, BLANKETS&: CLOTHS,
boa.ntiful a nd fashionable in Amerio.a. We bft.ve Hka~
either on theaharee orby the yard . All work done
wist a. llu.e auort-ment of rire and beautiful
by mo will be warranted lo givepati•foctiou to custo men . Tho Factory adjoin s the old Norton mill.
I am n\80 running the JILLOWAY FACTORY,
where Wool Carui ng will be promptly attended to,H
!uoh as Mi11k, Fiteh, Siberian Squirl, Rivor Mink, formorly.
JOHN SHAW.
Coney. &o, as well a~ a. very pretty assortment of
Ma, 27 -tf
L~DIE3' H001>::!. which cannot fall to i;in satisfaction, and ltnich we will ,ell 20 ~•r •ont. lower
tbl\n anv qt)ler bouse in Mt. Yornon.
In l\dJ ition to the above, we have In awro ~nJ ror
aale, & supcri.ot" stock of

PAYNE'S

Trunks, Carpet Sa.oks and Umbrellas,

Photog1·aph Gallery.

Oar ~tock t, all ne1', made or the be9t matorlal,
and will be warnnttd to tarn out a, represented In
every instance.
q.. Ploase 11ivo u s~ call before purclmsing elsolthore. Don't for~et tho plaoe-Masonlc Ha.II IluildETURN banks to their numerous friend• fer
lng·, Ma\11' atrect, M\, Vornon.
their liberal patrona.ge, n.nd confidently silicit
O,t. 8.
CUA RI.ES WOLl!'F &- CO.
its conti nu a.n ee; a.a they h ave improved their facili.
ties for mn.kiug good pictures, and in a. s horter time
than is usual.
WATSON'S
Pictures mnde of nll kind, nnd ~ ll ,izes, from the
t up to lifo si,e; either plnin or beautifully
REAL ESTA.TE A..GENCY, ,malle1
painted in India-I nk, oil o r water coloro; and old pictures copied and enlarged to 11,ny required sizo.
JI. U.V'I' VERNON", OHIO,
Bea.utiful picture frames and albums, a.lwa.y1 on
hand. Crud photographs and ambrotye s, r cducedin
EU,'! Ffrm~. D;ellfngs ancT Bn,,neo• Property, priee.
1,fap 20 -y
Esl\.Plino! 'fi t\ea, and collect, M'on!J, on reuon SSENTIA.1. OU.S,Cologne1, kc., at
ablo teons.
JOS.&PI! W'ATSO'N,
111ar I
W. B. Itl!!BBlfl,LS '.
Ju-.. 22 -1n8 ·•
.A.tto~e, at Law

- - - - - -- - - -- -WM. M. THOMPSON,

S

E

·-

NEW ENGLAND CITIES.
THIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROY

~

Lower than the Lo,ve11i,
·(favlngj ust eturned from the City with a large a,

No. 237 Lib'erty street, opposito bead of Wood,

PITTSBURGH, PA .
_ . Alnrge stouk of Fine Whisk ie•:constantlyon
hand .
July 14

n

•pl en did assorlmen t of

to 27 Miles tl1e Rhortest Route.

DA.TS AND CAPS

All Tra\n~ run di,ectly through to New Yqrk,
Jll,8"'4GO Mile• with out change or Concho,.

f t ho1ateststylc; also a. good 3S8ortmentofIIosiery
and Gloves. Shoo makers and perft<)ns w~nting
From nnd nner April 20th, 1867, Traino will leather a::.lfl findings \fill find it to their interest t o
1e&ve in connection with all \Vestern lines,as foll ows: \uy at
FROM DUNKIRK AND SALAMA CA-Ily New
York time from Union Deoots:
W, J. IUoR.TON'S
7.30 A . M. Exprese M•il, from Dunkirk. (f'undoys
excepted), Stops •t Salnmanco. 10 A. M, and con- Boo t &nd Shoe Stnre, oorne r of main :a.nd Vine
nect , at Ilornellsville and Corning with tbe 8:00 A. Streets, Da.uuing Building: Mt. Vernon Ohio_
M. E.xnress Mail froIU Buffalo, and a.rrivu in New
N. B. All kin d• of ll'ork made to ord er oft ho beet
York at 7:00 A. lit.
mn.t<irial and warranted.
2:a5 P . M. N. Y. LIGHTNING EXPRRSS, from
Sept. 20-tf
Salnmnneo., (S undays excepted). Stops nt H ornellsville 5:25 P. M. (Sup.), Intersecting with tho 5:20 P .
M. Day E::t:presl!I from Buffalo, and arrh·ea in New
York at 7:00 A . M.
4.16 P. l\L New York Night expr• ••• from Dunkirk, (Sundays excepted). Stops at Salamnnca 6:55
·p. M.; Olenn 7:3~ P. l\L (Sup); Turners 9:56 A. M.
(Bkft.), and arrive, In New York at 12:30 P. M..
connecting with Afternoon Trains and Steamers for
Iloston nod New England Cities.
FROM IlUFFALO -IlyNew York Time from llepot
oor. Exchange an<l Michignn Streets:
5:45 A. M. Ne1<York Duy Express, (Sundays exoepled). Stop• at ll ornellsv ille 8:50 A . l\l., (Ilk ft.);
Susqnebanns. 2:10 1>. 1'-1., (D ino); Turncr'11 8:05 P.
M., (S up. ), and arriYes in New York 10:30 P. M.
Connects at Great Bend with Dclnwnrc, Lncka.wa.nna
& Western R:lilToncl, and at Jersy City with Midnight E:xprcss Train of New Jereey Railroad for
Ilbila.de)phin., Bn.ltir:µc.rc and ashington.
8:00 A. M. Express .M:1il, vin Arnn nnd IIorncll•.-i!lo (S uml1<ys excepted). Arrives in New York at
7:00 A. M. Conne.cts at Elmira \fi!b Northern C•ntrnl Railway for I111rrisburg 1 Philadelphia, lla.ltin1orc;
\Vash in~ton, and points South.
2:20 P. M. Lightning Exprc,., (Sundr>y• excepto•l). Stops at Il ornells,-ille 5:25 P • .r,r. (S up.), ullll
arrives in ~ew Yor~ 7:00 A. M. Connects nt Jcreey
City with Morning Express 'Irn.in of New J ersey
Railroad fo r Ilaltimore nnt.l ,va.~hington, and at New
York with l\!orning Exprers Train for Booton and
Ne ., Eoglan~ Citic,.
;:;8:10 P. AL ~ewYorkNightEi{'ressDnily. Stops
at H o;uelhvill o 10:30 P. 111. (Sup.), inte tsecting ".ith
the 4:15.P. l\L Train from Dunkirk, n.ntl nrri\' CS in
New York at 12:~a P . M. Aho connects at Elmira
for Ilarrisourg, Phiin.dclphitL a nd Sot1tb.
11 :20 P. M . Cinciunati Express, (Sunclny• excepted.) Stops nt.Susquehnuna 7 .20 A. M. (llkft.) : 'l'urnor's 1.12 .P. M .; (Dir1e), and nrrives in New York ai
3.45 P . l\I. Connectl at Greut Bend wilh Dolawore,
Lackawnnna &
eitern Railroad fo r Scranton,
Trenton and Philadclphin, and at Now York with
Afternoon Trains and -Steamers for J}oston and New
Enghtnd Cities.
\
Only One Trai n }~a.i::t on Sunda,y . leiwing DutTalo
o.t 6.10 P. M., and reaching N•w York at 12,39 P.

,v

Coach aml Carriage Factory,
FRONT STREET MT. VERNON, 0 .

8, .11. & L. W . .JA.CUSON,
(Su cceuohto Wm Sande1·aot1,)

R

ESPECTFULLY informs the public and their
friend s thnt they continue to mannf.t.cturc Carriages, Bnroucbe11.1, Roe.kn.ways, Buggies, w ·agon~,
Sieighs n.nd Cha.riots, in u.11 their variuue style! of
finish nnd proportion.
A.II orders will bo orecuted with stric t regi,rdto dtt•
rability and ben.uty of finish . Repairs will nl8o be
attended to on the most ren sona.bletcrm s. As wousc
in all our work the very boat senMne dstuff, ttnd OD\•
ploy none but experienced mce"'i1 nir E, we feel confident tha.t all who foNor us with thoir patronage, wi)]
be perfectly sntisfied on a trial of our work. All
our work will be warranted.
~ Pure)>MOU arereqnestedto give us acallbetro buying el se~her~ . .
Oct. ~.J -•

46rTHR0AT,
/S6Y'"LUNGS,
IJ6r HEART,
IJ6r LIVEH,
.ll@"And STOMACH, '

Ilo,ton and New Englund P~•s•ngers with their
Baggage.. transferred free of charge in N cw York.

Kn own all o ,·e r the country il.B the

The best Ventilated and ~nost Luxurious Sleeping
Concheo ;,,JI'" IN TllE WORLD "'S:ll aceomvany
all night trains on this rnilwn.y.

CELEBRATED

Baggage UIIECKED THROlJGD .

Indian Herb Doctor,

And fare a.hvnys as low as by any other Route.

Ask for Tickets via Erie 1'.ailway.

Will,during 1. 805, lSOG and 1867,

Wh ich cnn be obt,ino<l at 1>11 Principal Ticket Qffl.
ce! in the )Ves t and South \Vest.
II. RIDDLE,
W,111 ll. DARR.
Gen'l Sup't.
Gen'J Pass Ag~t.
May 4, 1867-v.

CONTINUE 1'0 VISIT
The following places, ·d z,

Ht. Ve~•nou, L;yb1•a11d House, 13th
14Lh or cncb Month;

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

.Ma.ns,;cldJ at Wiler H ouflo,9th of en.ch month;
Ashlnnd, at McNulty Hou se. 10th of ca.ch oiontb;
Zancsv-illQ, Zuno H ou se, 1 Ith and 12th of each
Tolctlo, nt Su1111oit8Lrcet llouse. 25th and 26th ot·
each mon th.
,

RAILROAD.

liian--.:• a»?&

A blade of grnss, a simple "flower
Culled frorn tho Jcwy l cn;
These these ::iba.ll s.pon.k with teucbiug power
Of oh,rnge nod health to thco.

Tile Great National Route
IlETWEEN THE EAST AND WEST.

D.l!.:.NTIST,

The ·01117 Direct Route to and Croin

T

,v

~~w~~~ ~~~~~~~~B

Contractor and Builder,

For Families and Manufacturers.

Pine Lumber and Sh,ingles,

Farme1•s' Insurance Company,

FACE THE MUSIC,

I

Blank Book Mauufaeturer,

W

AXTELL' S

MUSiC and Variety Store, .

B

NEW FURNITURE
JOHN

DAN McDOWELL.

NEW DRUG STORE,

R

WALKER & NICHOLS,

Cabinet Furniture

DRAIN TILE.

W

;J~~$

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

IIA.t'E Y8VB )(ONEY,

I

W

,~ lD~~~~~$f Shoe

String to a Piano I

DRAIN TILE,

GEORGE & HINTON,

Mt . Vernon , Ma.y 21, 1864.

TO FARMERS.

@j~

Wholesale and Retail

TIORSMAN'S
New York Regulation Base Balls,
BATS, • 01' EVERY DRSCRIPTION, SCOB.li
BOOKS, DA 'lES, &c., &c.
llE largostand only complete aSBortment oftbe
the n.bo,•e goods in
estern Pennsyvonia.1 can
be found at my establishment. Purcbosere will
plea,e _take notice that I nm the only nuthorizod
A~ent m ,veate rn P en nsylvania. for 'F.. L. ]Iorsmnn'a
Celc?rn.tcd Regulation Dn.11. A9 eome unserupu] ou1
parties hnvc n. base imitation of this bnll, purchasers
will be cu.reful to notice tho br~nd, lloreman, Maker-New York.
Woloeale Dealers supplied nt l ow rnte,.
JAMBS DOWN,
1111\y 11-tf.
136 Wood Streot, Pitt,burgb.

CROCERS, T

,v

.A.:qD
CAN now sell yon the Improved Kirby ll•1n,tcr, for less money th an any other good ?dMbine
can be bad, &nd for durability, lightness of draft, and
11iroplicity, it is unequaled . It ~Iows, it Reaps,
it Rake,-o.ll perfoct. It t ook the fir,t premium at
the A1tburn trial in 1866, (others are clnirnlng it.)
Over a. 150 Ma.chines are n ow in u se in Knox county,
MAIN STREET,
Price of Combined Mo.chino $155, and freight. Mow.
er with Reel attached $135, With Solr Rake $60
FOUR DOORS JJELOW GAJIJJTER,
extr(I,,
Give me a call. I warrant ~11 Machines to givo
IYIT. TltRl'rOl'r, on, •.
1at1sfo.ction, or no ea.le.
I am also •oiling the best Iron DonbJc.Shovel
ilE STORE ROOM, North-east corner Public
Ploughs;alto IIarpoon ll&y Forks &nd Pnlmer'• Fork.
?J:1" GOOJJS DS.LTVERED /re• efcAor1• in 1111
equau, in Norlon'a Building, until April ht,
r,nrl, •f I~• Oi17,
June 23-y
LSll8:
Oot. s.
&:,11
ROBT,. TROMPS-ON .

"

tandy Jlanufactu1·ers,

Tho only work ori tho subject over published in an,1
eoantry or in any language, for 25 cents. Illustrated
with mng:nificent_engra.vings, showi ng both sexes, in•
eta.to of nature, prcganncy, and delivery of the Footue
-27th edition, o,·cr 200 pages, sent under seal, post~
paid, to 3.ny part of the worl<l, on tho r~ceipt of 26 ct,.
,o5 copies for $1. Specie or bank bills perfectly safe
in a well senied letter . It tells how to di,tingu!oh
Pregnancy n.nd h ow to nvoid it. llow to distinguish
aecret habit& in young men aud bow to care them.It, oont:iins the autht-:-'s views on Mn.trimony, nnd bow'
to choose a partner. It tells how to cure Uonorrha,
llow to cure spine diseu..Ecs, Nervous Irritntion, Dea
p ondon cx., Loss of !\lemory, A version to Society, nnd
Lovo of Solitude. It contains Fatherly Addeo to
Young LadioE, young men, an<l. all contemplating ma•
trimony. It teaches th.o young mother or those ex·
pectin,;; to become U1othors, how to rear their offspring.
How to remol'o pi mples from the face. It tells how
to cure I.eucorrhooa or Whiles, .Falling or the Womb.
Infin.ma.tion of the llla.dtlct, a.nd all disenfes of tho gen ..
ito.l orgo.ns. Married perso ns nn<l others who desireto es capo the perils of discf,l.so, should ondosc tho
price of the work, and n.ceive n. copy hy return mail.
Tbis b ook ha.s received more l:han 51 000 rccommenJ
dntiqns from lhe public press, and physici:ms are
recommending persons in their dcinily to send for it.
N. IL LaJ.ioe in want of a plensnnt nnd sn.fe remedy for irregulnrilies, olu.:tructionl<~ kc., ct.1n oblain
Dr. Nichol's Femnle Monthly Pills a.t the Doctor'•
Oft.i ce, No. 5 Doo,1 er street.
CA UTIO:X.-Ma.rrie<l l:idies in eertn.in situations,
should not use them-for reasons, sec directions with
each box. Price $1. Sent by m&ils to all part! of
the world.
.
p · 1000 boxcasentthis month-•llhave arrived
sa.fe.
N. B. Persons at a clist::moe can be cured at home
by addressing n lotter .to Dr. J. 'feller, enelo1ing •
remitt a.nce. Medicines securely packed from ob!~r.,,,
vation, 8ent to any pa.rt of the world. All ear;e ■ war.
ra.ntocl. No charge for advire. N. D.-No ■ taden1.a
or boys employed. N oticclh i s, addreSI .,Jlletters te
J . TELLER, M, D.,
J11n. 21': ly.
No. 5 Uoevcr S tr cct,AlbanJ N, Y.

l;IIYSICIAN OF 'l'HE

(Twenty.twoyears ' ox.perience,]
the National Ca1•ital.
FFICE corner of Ma.in nnd Gn.mbieutreeh,over
Petermo.n's store, Mt. Vernofl., Ohio.
UE ONLY ROUTE offering the Tra.cler tho
advantn.ge of all the Sen.bourd cities at the price
Teeth extracted without pa.in, by the use of Nitrous
of
u.
through tfok ct by nny other line East.
Gns. on ca.ch " ' cdneaday and Thursday.
HARNESS, FLY NETS, Oxide
The only routv through whi ch a 'l'lil\OUGII
A continuation of public pa.tronuge is solicited.
TICKET o~ n BA(lGAGE CIIECI{ Call be procured
April lti -.Y
THE HOWE MACHINE CO S
Wl<ips, llorsc Blankets, &c.,
to or fr1)m a sbin gton City.
J. W. RUlUSEY,
Thi~ lin e having been extended to Columbus, Ohio,
HIGH ST., MT. VERNON. 0.
the trains will be run to and from that point, with
tho vic\V of run.king its Conncctionr:1 reliable to all
699 Broadway , Nc,v York.
AVING bought the stock ofM-r. Goo. F. Ilergpoints Eo.st, " 'est o r So uthwes t.
stresser, and l'le curcd his scn·ices, I am prepu.rTo shipJ>crs of freight this lino ~frets superior inMOUNT YERNOX, OTIIO,
ed to offor extrn. indu.comentr to pereou1 want:ng, a
ducemeu t.s.
good saddle.
Through bills of lading cnn be procured at the
q... Repn.irin g of an kir•..is done on E.1hort 11otic11 WILL FURNISII TO ORDER all kiuds of
principal cities EaEt or \Y est.
and in good style.
Feb. 23 -tf
Freights shipped by this line will at all times hnye
dispn.tcb and handl e with cnre.
Patronize Dome lnstltutlous,
L. M . CGT,E,
JOHN L. WTLSON,
Ont(',J"al Ticl.cet A.!7en t.
Jfa,tcr Tranaportaticm These 1Vol'ld-1•cnowe <l Sewing llla•
For building purposes, cheapor than oan be ha.d in
clliues
G. R. BLANCHARD,
Ccntrn.l Ohio. All those wanting such articles, will
ERE AWAlUH:D the l1i ghest preminm at
June 1-ly.
Gene,-al Ji'reialit A~ent.
sn.ve money by giving me a cull.
-OFthe
\Vorld's
}'
CLi r in Loni.Ion, and six first
OFk'ICE-In the Evou, Building, one door South
.JC'tloway, Knox Count;,, Ohio,
premiums at th e N. Y. Stnte Fn.ir of 1866, and a.re
oft.he Bergin Ilouao, Mount V croon , Ohio.
NSURES Farm Bu ilding , Md content,, o.t a, low
ce lebrated for doing tho best work, m1ing n. much
Dee. 29 -tf
rn.tea as a.ny other re sponsible Company, n.nJ pn.ya
smaller 11eetlle for the sn.me thrcatl tb:rn any other
CHA.S. D. FIELDS,
the full amount of Lore or Damage on porsonn.l propma.hinc, ahcl by tho introduction of the most apAND PATRONIZE
er ty, LoHes &re always bono~nbly 1:1ottled n.nd prpmpt.
provml machinery, we nro now ti.blo to supply the
Iv pa.id. -Fa.rmoi·s who Wf\!1 ta. ch eap and rclis.ble BC>C>~ BXNDEB.,
very best mR.l'bines in lhe world.
protection n.gtinst losses from fire or lightning should
Th ese machines nro made nt our new nnd spacious
patMnizc this Company. For terms, &c., soo Agent
Fnctory at Bridgeport, Conn., unc.lcr lhc immediate
-ANDor nddress the Secretary at J ellow ay, Ohio.
supervision of the. President of the Company, Elin.s
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Howe, Jr., the odgiuo.1 itiventor of the Sewing .Mu.B. M. Morriso n, Mt. t.Uead, Ohio; C 0. Ball,
Fredericktown, Ohio: A. Il.•Cummings, L. D. Whitchtl~~y a re n.dn.n tcd to all kinds of F:uni]y Sowin~,
l'll,lNSFIELD, OHIO.
for<i, J. S. Tilton, J clloway, Oh io.
ond tu the uso of Ben.m sLresscs, Dress l\.fnkcr~, 1.1ailC. C. HALL, President.
ors, Jlfanufaotnrors of Shirts, Collora, Skirts, Clon.ks,
ANK• , County Officers, R:.il Road Companies,
A. B . Cuiou!fGR, Sec'y. L. D. W11n1·onD, 'l1 reae 1 r.
l\fnntillo.s, Clothin~. Hu.t s, Cops, Corsets, Doots,
and Mcrchonts, furnished with IlLANK BOOKS
.l<'eb. 9-yl'"
Shoes, Jia.rncss, Saddles, Linen Good s, Uinbrellas,
North East Comer of Public Square,
of the beat linen p,.pera, at prices equal to Cleveland,
Parnsols, etc, 'J111cy work cqua.llv well upon siJk,
Cincinnati, and the larger cities.
linen, \V0olcn nnd cotton goods with sil k, cotton or
MAGAZINES, JliUSIC- IlOOKS,
UT . VERNON, OHIO.
linen thrcn.d. 'l.1hcy will scam, quilt, gather, hem,
SERIAL WORKS, AND
foll, cord, brn.id, bind, and perform every species of
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS,
Pinnoa,
Fifee,
Guitars,
sc~ing, mn.king a. bc:iutiful and pcrfept st itc h, alike
Neatly
Bound
in
any
Style
desired.
Cabinet Organa, Flageleth,
Guitar Strings,
on both sides of the nrticles sewed.
EST A.BLISBMENT.
Binder.1/ over Ric/i/and National Bank.
Melodeona,
Violins,
llarmonicus,
The Stih·h inv<=ntecl by .Mr. How e, nnd mn.de on
Manafield, J an. 12 ,__
18_6_7_-_
tf_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
llrums,
Violin trimings, 'funing Forks ,
tA is l\I:tebine, is the most populnr otnd durable, nnd
Accordcone,
Vio1in Strin gs, Sheet Music,
nil Sow in( Machines are subject to the principle inCla,tonets,
Violin llows,
Music Pa.per,
vented b.v him.
&
Flutes,
Cellos,
Picolo!!,
JJ:..-0- Send for Ci rcular.
Cellos Strings, Piano Stools,
TII.E lJO\VE MACHINE COMPANY,
Grover
&
Baker's
Sewing
A-iachinee,
6~0 Ilroadway, Cor. Fourth St., N. Y ..
WARD 'S BUILDING,
( Sucoessorato DaniolMcDowell,)
Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing Machines,
M&r. 2~, 1S67.
Singer's ~ewing Mn.chines,
CORNER
OF
JU.IN
AND
VINE
STREETS,
ESPECTFULLY annottnee to tho eiti- %
Sewing Machine Needles.
zong of Knox a.nd tho surrounding
Fine MMhinc Oil,
Oift Books,
MT. VERNON, 01110,
counties that they have opened an elegant
., Lft.Jies Su.tchela,
l\iiscellancoue Worke,
MANU]!:ACTURERS OF
new Furniture Esta.bli11hmcnt in
Port MoneyP,
Writing Paper,
WOODWARD BLOCK,
PockeJ Books,
Envelopes,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where
D R . T. 'VV'"..4.B.D
Steroscopes,
Pen cils ,
Cbeeker Men,
Pen s,
OULD respoctfully r>nnouncc to his friend,
Chess Men,
Pcnholders, .
O!iP. MILE NORTll OF
nod tbc puhlic generally, that he baa opened
Dominoes, Ink,
and ia constantly receiving, a fre:1h a.nd
Pbotograph Albums,
Ink Stand,,
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO.
School Books,
Perfumery.
Ofeverydoser!ptlo n , I\Dd of the very boat qualltJ,
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF
Blank Ilooks,
Toys , &o, &c,
E take plei.sure in nnnonn cing to tbe Farmers
w!ll be constantly kept 011 hand , or made to order.of Knox ctiunty, and vicinily, thn.t we have
Our stock embracu
erected new and complete "orks for tho purpose of
Andinf&eteTerythingfroma
Lo11nge11,
making
Sofas,
Otti-,ma.n11,
Centre Tablel!I,
Fancy Tables,
Card Table,,
Anu all othernrticles uaually kept by Druggists,nnd
Extension Table•,
Side Tablee,
hopes th .:Lt l ong experience and strict attention to
AKD Al
Corner Stands ,
Eta.rgeres,
buaineaa, will entitlo him to a. share of public patronBook Stands,
Mneic Stand, ,
r>ge.
In all eizeti requiTcd for drainage, rn.nging_from 2 to
GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN,
Hall Stand,,
Work Stands,
~ Pre,c riptlon , corefully and accurately com6 inches in diameter, a.nd of t he most approYcd patParlor Chairs,
pounded.
Hall Choiro,
tern, and best qualii,y,
.e6r"As you can get in any MARKET."'Q,
Cane Seat Ohair,,
Wind1wr Chn.ire,
l::Q.. Pure Liquors, atrio \ly for Medical purpose,,
Cottnge Bed1t.ead1,
Sofa Be<istead1,
kept on hand.
,June 2-ly
A (;;OOD SUPPLY
D on't fall_to call at the Cheap Corner,
Wardrobe,,
Bureaus,
W. OEORGlil,
C. HINTON,
&c., &c., .tc,
Jlook-ease1,
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
THETRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERALTERMS.
Determlneclthat our •ork a ball glTe•~tl8faotlo11,
Price List of' Ti1e.
Dee. 23, 1S65-l;r.
SAMUEL P. AXTELL.
1'ereapectfull.r•oliclt t he l'atron•!!• ofthe_public.
2 in ches ................................ 1G cent, per rod

H

Dr. Telle1••s Great Work,
A Private Jl/eclical Tnatiu, and Dome,tic Jfirlun'je rg

M.

DR. C. ltl. K .E l,SEY,

SADDLES, O

DR. TRLu:n, tho old m:,.n'II
friend, and young man's eompnnion, continue, to be eon•
sultod on all fu1 ms of Private
~ Pi :o:isc~, ::it hii; old qLJartor1,
Xo. 5 nea,·cr street, Albany,.
:X. Y. JJy uid of his runtehlc:is remedies, he cures bun ..
dreds weekly; n o mercory used, and cures wnrra.nted.~ - Itecent cases cu~ed i.n .6
days . Letters by miul recei.,:;
vcd, and packages bJ express
,cnt to ull parts of the woTld.
~ Young men, who by indulging in Secret Hab ..
its, brn-·o contracted tho.t soul-subduing, mind-p rostra•
t ing, b4)cly-destroying vice, one which fills our Lun&•
tie Asylumtt, and crowds to rcpleton tho wards of out
Hospitals, should apply to Dr. 'J'ollcrwitbout delay,

P1•of. II. J. Lyons,

,v

AND D.8ALlrn 8 IN

Manufacturer and Doa.ler in

PAYNE tc CO.

R

·, n1. 11. MECIILlNO.

JAl:lRS LITT.ELL.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

ALSI),

PROPRIETOR,

(Formerly of Weddell and Angier.)
ifay H .

DRUG, PRESCRIPTION,

TURKEYS,

DENTIST.

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

Trunks, V111lce11 and Carpet, 8ack11.
Al
d st k f L d. 'S
t
T
k t
l!IO, n goo
oc ('I
n. 1es ara oga run e, o-

gether with

H01'1<EOPA.'J'IIIST 0
OrFJCB AND RE8lDENOE-- nc1noved to the corner
of Vine and Mulberry 8lreets,
Jan. 20 , Jy
MT . VERNON, 0 .

WHITE LEA.D, ZINC WHITE,

in 9ai(l_Cou;t in which .she pra.yes to ber ·divorcell At pricesle se than n.ny other house in Mt. Vernon.
frow h1m, h)r !h~ fol_l.o,vm9,ca~ses: 1. \ 11lful u,bI request an my ei ld friends Rnd customers to call
, 1011~e of lhe s1.1.1J Da, 1d H. lhnft, for more than tl1~ee. unJ ex:imino my goods before purchasing e).!!ewhere.
years last ,Da•t. 2. Gross neglect of duty by.hm>
jJE!:f- Hemembertho place-Old St~nd, Wo od"nrd
f.,r more t11a11 three yem•s last past. 3. llu.b1tun.l Block, corner 119,in ·a.n d Yin ee trcetB.
drunkonne.s, for moro than three y ears Ja,t past.ADOI PH \\' OLFF
Petiti on also prayes alimony, and that the custody
'
•
qf their three in filut childrt1n ma.y be nwn.rdccl her.
Mt.. Yernon, Af>ri! 6) 1S67.
S.i.id petitrcn will be for hearing at the N oveiubor
t.erm, A, D. 1867, of rniu Court.
CURTIS Jo SCRIBNER,
Se pt. 2t.6w$7.
• Att,•, for petitioner.

10,000

JOSEPH O. DBVJJJ

BRUSHES,

Illa-ii.I Eliza.l,eth 'fhrif~ filed her petition aga.inst him

10,000 S1Jring Chickens,

Boothe .Btcild;»g, corner of Jlait1
crn cl Ohuttwt Street•,
MOU NT VERNON, OilIO .

lAe

OFFICE-Nos. 2 & 3 Wood ward Block, up sta.\rs.
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, Mt. Vernon, Ohi o.
July 2l•Y

DRAWERS,

EETINGS of the Ilonrd for the examinati on
UNDERSHIRTS,
applicauh to in struct in the Public Scho ols of
ox couuty will be hel d in M:ou nt Yernou, on tho
-ANDbst l a tunlay of ovory month; and on tho second
Sntu.Tday in April and November; in Danville, on
th• 3d Saturday in April; in Mt. Liberty, on tho 2d
GentlemenB' Furnishing GoodB,
Saturday in May; in Ma.rtin sburgh, on the 2d Sat.
nrJa.y in Oct ober; n.nd in Fredericktown, on the 3d All ofthelate•tand moat approve<i styles, made o
Saturday in October, for t he y ear 1667.
the very be ~t m!tterinl.
l~eb. 23 .. Jy
JoR&Pu .M 1rnN SC!IKn , Cl erk .
I also koep on hand a large stock of

J

11ui: 9vory one in h i.i l ine o f business,at prices

H. T. POnTkB

O

n11utt-l17

informs the citizen's or;:r.n.
RESPECTFULLY
Vornon and "icinity. Lhat he i now prepared

:BOSTON AND

D11oldrk to New York '160 1'Iilcs. tortment.
Bnfralo to New York '123 ~Hies.
GO AND SEE
COOPER & PORTER,
tt.1snew tock of Bo ots, Shoes, and Gaiten, of all
Attorne;rs and Couusellers at Law. Saltnnanca to New York '11:S !!Illes, 1ty
les. In addition to his othe r Stock ho bas a
AND IS Pno;v

ARE NOW IlEING OPENED.

A BIC STOCK

YOlU[,

IJ08PJTAL

On the French System.

W. J. Iv.IORTON

TO

:NEW

e ··c~s-f·,.nL)llHEII>

Boot Shoe Ha~nd Cap Store,

Great :Broad Guage- Double Track Route

MOli.KT YE!\ N ON, OHIO.
}fay 19-6,n

Ile hn.s hod twelve years exporienco in thiil buai•
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
nr.H , und is confident tha.t be will be nble to give enM
AND VESTINGS,
FFICE w\th Dr. Ru ,sell, on ?,foin st_reet; Mt
tire satisfaction to h is customer• It will bo conducVornon. Dr. Stamp is th o Military Su rgeon
which I am prepared to mako up in the mo,telegant ted on strictly Temp~ra11ce principles.
for Knox county.
June 2', 1865-y*
and fashiona.ble style; and keeping in my employ Goods will be dclicerccl in any 1iart nf the city.
the best cutter iu the City, I will guaranty complete CASH, .A.ND TllE HIGR'&i!T KARKY.T PRICB PAID FOR
H. M. EDSON,
satisfaction to 11.ll wh o ftwor rue with t..heir ('UE!tom.
DVTT:Ell, EGGS,
DEN"T:CST.
Tho~io who bny t heir Piece CJoodii of me, cn.n have
their woo.sure t&kon 3.nd goods cut
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY.
Orr1.s-On Main street, flrst door North of King's
Ha.t Stor~
pJ'- Call and see h is new 8tore, and new goods.The cheap price, will astoni/ih the people.
Jau 8-ly*
MT. VERNON, 0.
~"-T SHORT NOTICE t
July 13, 1867-ly.
S. A. TROTT.
DR.
S.
C.
THOMPSON,
llY STOCK or

Ex:ami1111tlon oC School 'J'cachers.

} I

OFF1Cb' IN BANNING BVILDJKG,

ISRAEL & DEVIN,
A.ttorueys and Co11nscllors at Law,

TESTS,

E\i•abel h Thrift,
ao-:Lin~t
Da'. 1.d~U . 'fhr·,rt.

A.ND Cl,Al"J A6EN•1·s.

8.6.IIU:&L[SRABI~.

Ralsl1111,

,\S-

At a tri:tl in a divorce case, a witness
recently in England made the followin11
replies : '' Mr. Sergeant Tindal-H~ Includes 0Yery article, style and ps.tteni
treated lier •ery kindly, did he not?- kevt in a. ftrat-classClothiog Store,,uch aa
Atkinson-Oh, yea, very; he kissed her
several times, Mr. Sergeant '.l!indall- (JOA.TS,
And how dirl she treat him'? Atkinson
J" .1.NTS,
-Well, she retaliated."

Divorce Notice,

A TT ORNE Y S AT LAW,

~

Tel18,

Thek.rgest, tinost and 1nost co m plote 11tock nf Goo<ls
ernr broiight to Mt. Yergon. ll is,tockembraceoall
kiuda and styles of

PIECE GOODS,

BA.NSING & HA.RT,

W. C. COOP.ER.

M1'. VERNOC'i,OHIO.

ERIE RAILWAY!

w~--~usiritss Qtaibs.

FOR RENT.

T

3

"

4

•••· ••••· ••••· •••• ............... 24

36

4'

••••••• ............. .. . . . .... ....

5

u

........... . .... ............... . . 48

6

H

• ••• • •••••• .. ••••u•

,,

"

"

"

,,

........ .. . . 80

"
examine our ,ivorks
WAL KER & NlCilOLS.

,ve ask tho farmers to cn ll nnd
l\fay 4. 1867-tf.

TUlUS RUDDARD,

P. 0 . WALKER

J.

n.

q... Maxim

strictly nclbcred toI give such bn.lm as hath no strife
,v ith n:i.turc or the la.wa of life;
\Vith blooJ. my hands I never stnio,
Nor poison men to ease tl1cir pnin.

He is a Physician indeed who Cures.

'l'hc ludia,ll Herb ,Doctor, lt.J. LYONS, cures tho
following compla iutsin the most ob~tinate stng,.s of
their ex istence, viz: ]Ji scnscs of t he 'l'hront, Lun.vs,
lion.rt. Lh·er, Stomach; Dropsy in the Ches-t, Uheu~
matism, Ncurs.lgia, Fits or ll'alling Sickness, nnd a.11
othc..r Nen-ous Dernn1?cmcnt1t. Also, all
Discnii os of the lllo0d, such u.s ScrQ,-.
fulu. 1 Eyrsipclas~ Cancers,
Fever, Sores,
. Leprosy,
and n ll ot her complicated Chronic Co11rpla.Inta
tpi.'J ... All forms of lfcmrtlo Difficulties attended tc,
wit«.l the happiest result s.
It is hoped that no ono will dCJlpair of sic urc un~iJ
they ha.ve given tho Irnlin.n Herb Doctor't ]Ue<licinea
a. fair nn<l faithful tria.l. ~ .. During the Doctor'•
trn.vel s in Europe, ·w est Indie s, East Indie~ South
Atned cn. nnJ. tho Unitecl StatcB, he bas been the instr ument in God·s hand to restore to hen.Ith nod vigor
thousands, who we.-c ginm up and pronounced incurable by tho n1051temineut old si.hool Physidans;nay.
more: thonsflndg who were on lho verge or ihc grn.Ye,
nrc now Li ring .Mouumcnt~ to the Doetor'• 8'kill and
successful tre:itment, nnd are daily cxe-Jaiming'·Blcsscd be tho dn.y "hon fir st we sn w a nd partook
of tho Intlian Herb Doctor's :Medicine."
Siitisfnctory rcreroncos of cures will be glr>dly aad
cheerfully gi ,·cn whenever required .
1.'he Doctor pledges his sac red word nnd honor
that ho will i.n nowi se , directly or inrl.irectry, induce
or cu use uny in valid to ta.ke hi s meJ.ioine.s without
the strongest prob:.ihility ofa. cure.

~!!I oele or Examlnntion.~

Dr. L. Discern s tlisenses by tho Eye; 11 0, ,hcref•~•.,
n.skR no questions, neither doc s be r equire inva)i31
to explain Sy mpto m s. Let one nncl e1ill and ha.ve
th eir 8y mptome n.nJ tho location of their disease s ex•
pla.ined. free of cbll. rge.
Remember, cunsultn.tion o.nd advice free. T~•
poor ~hall be libcrnlly consirlcrcd.• The Dr. bu
just i ssued a pamphlet containing a briefs ketch or
bis I ifc, studv nnd trn,~el s, which ca n be had free of
cba.rgc by all who desire one.
P ost Office add res.: PnoF. R J , LYO NS, Cleveo.nd. Ohio. Box 2G6:l .
Se1,t. 18-v,

BLACKSMITHING.
.J. U. BRANYA1',

Geoi·ge's Building, Gambier Strut,
NEAR MAIN,
E SPECTFUL!. Y anneunees to the clthens of
Knox oounty, that he has purcha.sed the Shop
latelyo,vncd by Mr. Veale, \Vhore he intend• carqing on the

R

:BLACKSMITHING DVSJNES8
In all its br"'nc hc s . Particninr £Lttention pa.id to
II01•se Shoeing, and all kinds of ropairing.By strictl\ttcntion to businesl'!. nnd doing good work,
I h opr to merit and receive a I ibe r al ,hn.re ofpublio
pat r onage.
J, II. BRANYAN.
Mt.Vernon, March 25 , 1865.

l'tlEA.T MARKET.

Joseph Beob.1:e11

T

AKES ple1snre \n an4
n o un ci ng to hie friend ■
and cu stomer s lho.t ae etil}
continu es to keep for sale
the very best Beef, Mutton,
Ln.mb, Pork, &nd Veal, at
bis new Shop on Vinesheet.o.cljoiningthe po s.t office.
By keeping good .Meat and bJ lrn. . st deaHng hehopes to merit a continua.nee of the libero) pA.t;on ..
ago ho has heretofore receind.
April 27:tf

SFEAJ)

HUBBARD, WALKER & 00,,
Maniifacturers, lVholesale and R etail Deal,rs in

CABINET FURNITURE,
Chairs; Upholstery, Spring :Beds,
Mirrors and Furniture Trimmings Generally.

No. 18-l ,vater Street,
June 13.

. Offico in Cleveland, Ohfo, No.'210 St. Clair street,
ti car Bond.
Office davs in Cleveland each montb,oa
the 1st, 2d,3d, Hh, 6th, 6th, 15th,nud 16th.

SANDUSKY, O.

H01V ARD ASSOCIATION;
PHILADELPHIA.
I SEARES eftbe Nenous , Seminal, Urinory an~
Sexual Systems-new flnd relia b1r trea.tment'Also, the BRIDAL CH AMilER, "'' Essny of Warn.
ing nnd Instruction-sent in sealed letUr envelopeW
free ofc h1tr1te. Adddre s
·
Dr. J. SKILLEN JIOUGIITO'!Q", lloward A,.oei'a
ti on, No. 2 Sontb Nintb <llreet, Plliladelpbin,Pi,..
M11.rrh ?O . -v

D

- AMERICAN

HOUSE' .

BOD. LANSING & Co.,
NE1VA.RK?
PROPRlETOlt8.
OHJO
B ob. Lan1in.1t, G. \V. Johnoe•• \>, Boltl>t1
•

